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Clausens and Ogdens, Home from Extensive Visit
Abroad, Report 'One World* Concept Stands Firmly
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WOODBRIDGE-Amonit the many first-hand
observers of European conditions within recent
months have been two couples from WoodbrldRe,
who now have returned to their homes and from '
whom Interviews evoke comments which not only
are interesting but pertinent and siirnlrkent as
well. Whil* one may draw no single, simple con-
clusions from their opinions it Is apparent there
to a similarity of feeling about what they saw,
despite the fact their spheres of travel differed
widely.

* « • «
Mr.; and Mrs. Emll A-L Clausen of 195 Green

Street spent their four months abroad In Den-
mark, with Mr. Clausen also going to Germany
for a short tour. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ogden of
193 Decker Place made a eombinaitlon business
and pleasure trip which took them to France,
Austria. Switzerland, Germany, Finland, the
Scandinavian countries, Italy and England. In
Denmark they Joined their neighbors, the Claus-
erls, for some happy sightseeing and visiting.
Mr. Oifden is metallurgical consultant for the
American Metals Company, parent concern of
the United States Metals Refining Company In

Carteret, where he was an executive for a long
time before his transfer to New York.

Mr. Clausen, a native of penmark, returned
to Silkehnrg in that country to attend the golden
reunion of his class at the Real Skole, from
which he was graduated In 1903. This school,
privately operated, Is the equivalent of a high
school and Junior college as we know them In
America, and it Is an Interesting sidelight for
students in American schools who sometimes
feel overworked to learn the study periods put
In by Danish' students. The periods of instruction
still are as they were when Mr. Clausen was en-
rolled: six- days a week, from 8 A. M, to 5 P. M.,
with but sMr*Veeks summer vacation. There were
fifteen pupils m Mr. Clausen's class, with six
faculty members Instructing them.

* • • *

Of the ten members of this class still living,
seven were present for the re-union, one absent
member remaining at his home In Canada, one
in the United Stales, the third unable to leave
his home In Denmark. Each member of this class

(Continued on Page 6)

Payment of 3 Accounts Stalled Inman Ave. Sewer
As Rift in B. of E. Continues IsSeenasAssured

WOODBRIDGE — Another controversy over the pay- i WOODBRIDGE — Townshl
of ment of bills submitted to the Board of Education devel- Attorney B. w. vogel announce

poiiant community oped Monday when the so-called minority of the board yesterday that he is preparing ar
b th j i i l f th t t i :
p y y

became the majority due to the absence of two members o r ( i l n a n c e for the construction o:
When all the bills were read Commissioners Andrew Z'Z^lTS'iTZl

, I am not going Aaroe, Edwin Casey and Leon E. McElroy voted to pay duction at the.next meeting of the

Postmaster
Job Nov. 1
To McElroy
Frclinghuyscn Says He

Is to Receive Acting
Status for Time Being

WOODBRIDOE — Leon E. Mc-
Elroy, High Street, will be named
acting postmaster at Woodbridge
Post Office by November 1, it was
reliably learned today.

Arnold Graham, Republican
municipal chairjman, informed
The Independent-Leader he had
received a phone call frtnt'Con-
gressman Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr.,
notifying him, that on the request
of the Post bfflce Department, he
had recommended the appointment
of an acting postmaster to serve
until Congress convenes after the
first of the year.

Congressman Frellnghuysen, in
his conversation with Mr. Graham,
stated he had fecomtnsndod Mr.
McElroy for the acting postmas-
tership and the appointment
would be made permanent by Con-
gress in January.

"Mr. McElroy should hear offl7

School Overcrowding
Becoming Increasingly
Worse, Nicklas Warns

•iiiv camDaiEn prop- 'hem, while Commissioners James
ior"anyone. Most of ?Jullen- Winflelct P i n n ' I ̂ t e r

J . , J Neary and Harry Burke passed,
i in or aspirin.g.jo__G o m m |R S ( o n e r s L e o F a r l e y a n d

Ilice In Wooabridge Harold Van Ness were absent.
;» have lived here a& M r s R o y E Anderson, secretary
longer than I have, to the board, protested the action
m kl be as aware as as it would hold up work In her
i -msequences Of the °mce considerably and penalize
Elicits we are build- a11 t h e s e ^°Ple-
nisi- so many nun- ( "\ a m s u r e y°u d° " o t m e a n ,

t,, n „»— t 0 st°P pavment on all these bills,"
.mi' property-owners s h e s a l d ,., theKtoiemgesl t h a t
paying their way, you p a s s o n bllla t n a t y o u a r e
should be just as against."

as I to take a public Mr. McElroy declared: "Either
or rectification. If these people are entitled to pay-
Iti'l' after election m e n t o r '•hey are not. You oughtin fnr ft wing-dine t 0 q u l t handing out excuses,, Ifn lor a wing amg work
.11 raise the rafters, en t l t l ed t 0 ,be p a i d ; . .

1 hope I can spare m s a ld i t w a s n o t t h e
mtention'oVthe group he heads to
stop payment on bills but this was

I decided to remove their method to object "to the waymenr trmttpr from t h e r e P p l r w ° r k U handed out,,mt nt m a u e r irom w > t h o u t W d ; > H g l n d l c a t e d h e n a d

ion for the next lew a 9 k e d l h e C o m m l s 8 l o n e r o f Edu-
wrote to all mem- cation to'give him an opinion

the Township Com- which he expects shortly.
lo the candidates Bills Held uP

r and tO the mem-: Finally, the Finn bioc agreed to
iiu' Board Of Educa- vote on each bill individually and
mcr fnr thpir nprson- v o l e d t 0 h o l c l u p b u f s * u b '.m<; tor tneir person m l U e d b y Q v m j 3 D u n i 6 a n_

on the appalling p h i m b e r ; K a l a ; j construction Co..
•s which our news- w m c h does most of the repair
as revealed ih recent work for the Board and Splvack
•'ruin some, I received Brothftrs, who supplied the vari-
at mer i ts . From oth- ous schools with shades.

i -n., , . o n l , i , , ! The bi s were as follows: Owen
.ived weasling e q u i v - s D u n i g a n $ 7 4 1 6 5 | $ 9 6 ( U 2 |

and evasions. I shall, $fl55 40 a n d $745 5, t o t a l $ 3 1 0 8 .
mi thing to Say f.Uf" 68; Ka!fts Construction Co.. $871-
'iit them When I pub- .12, $969.52, $714.52, $878, total
m after election. ' " " - » • »-•"-" »-»»•»- """-

In Leading Role

p
i tie exertion.

* * * *

Town Committee, November 4, the
day after election."

At Tuesday's session of the
Town Committee, SenWflr Vogel
stated he had the assurance of the
Department of Local Government
11 int. it is issuing full approval and
ihat he was given "an informal go-
ihead signal."

Louis P. Booz, Perth Amboy, is
going over all the figures Senator
Vofiel stated', to make sure the re-
quirements haven't changed.

The Senator also brought up the
question of the increase in rents
of tin apartment house at 585 Rail-
way Avenue. He said the owners
nt the apartment house had sent
noiKes of Increases from 15 to 18

clally from the Post Office Depart-
ment within the next week," Mr.
Graham said the Congressman
told him.

Mr. McElroy has long been ac-
tive In the political and civic life
of Woodbridge. He served on the
Tdwn Committee from 1922 to
1925, and was Township attorney
from 1934 to 1947 inclusive. He is
a member of the Exempt 'Fire-
men's Association and served as
vice president of Woodbridge Fire
Company for 10 years andV presi-
dent for 10 years. He was four
times commander of Woodbridge
Post American Legion and has
served as head of the Last Man's
Club for 15 consecutive years.

Organized Kiwanls
Mr. McElroy also organized the

Kiwanis Club of Woodbridge and
served as its president for two
terms. He helped to organize the

pei cent, "I understand that Civilian Defense Council during
mice-room apartments that had I World War II and served as its

MISS JOAN KLEIN

WOODBRIDOE—Miss Klein,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Klein and niece of State
Senator B. W. Vogel, will have
ene of the leading roles in "All
My Sons," the annual produc-
tion of the Adath Israel Players
to be presented November 7 and
g at the Woodbridee Jewish
Community Center- Miss Klein,
a teacher in the Township
school system/has an interesting
part in the play which had a
successful run on Broadway,

been renting at $71 have now been
increased $11 and $12 a month,"
the attorney stated. The four-
room apartments renting at $91
are now over $100 a month.

"I want to make this observa-
tion. It,lg true that the owners are
HQt violattns the letter of the law,
but the spirt of the law. I was in
touch wiUl^he rent control direc-
tor and rretold me that the apart-

i ment house was not controlled
slnae buildings completed after
December 31, 1947, are not in rent

j control category."
Calling the rise in rents "unher-

alded," the Senator asked the com-
mittee to authorize him to press

1 the complaint further with the
State. Rent Control and. to try and
convince, the owners to withdraw
their notices of rent increases. The
authorization was granted.

Legion Bicycle
$3,433.18: Spivak Brothers, $798- p ( f l f t Qets gj.r
150, $970.75, $946.95 and $971.50.
total, $3,687,70.n.i to say further I . Mr B u r k e was t h e ,o n e m e m .

piTSonal animosities b e r w l l 0 p a s s ed on a bill submitted
nation for th i s cur-, by E. T. Dunigan for $233.

executive director for six months,
resigning due to his duties as
Township Attorney. At present Mr.
McElroy Is a member of the Board
oi Education and maintains law
offices on Main Street.

The present acting postmaster,
is William R. Fitzpatrick, a for-
mermer Township Cormnitteeman.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, a World War II
veteran with an enviable record,
resigned from the committee to
take the postmastership but in
some manner the Truman admini-
stration failed to take action mak-
ing his appointment permanent
before eleotton and before Con-
gress adjourned*- With the election
of President Eisenhower, Mr.
Pttzpatrick lost out on any chance
of getting the permanent appoint-
meint even though Congressman
Prelinghuysen and this newspaper
were bombarded with letters in
his behalf.

Mr. McElroy announced previ-
ously he would resign from the
Board of Education if he received

Sees More Double Sessions
Inevitable in '54 and '55;
Talk with Town Suggested

p

WOODBRIDGE — A complete^report of a survey on
school plant needs will be submitted by his office to the
Board of Education early next month, Superintendent of
Schools Victor C. Nicklas reported to the Board Monday.
However, Mr. Nicklas predicted there will be "more double
sessions next year and still more double sessions the follow-
ing year."

"The problems," he said, "will be bigger than antici-
pated. "You will have to make a declaration of policy as to
whether you are going to continue with the present system

MAYOR QU1GLEY

Parked Car is Damaged
By HU^ind-Run Driver

ISELIN—William O'Dell,Jl378B the appointment. If Mr. McElroy
Oak Tree Road, reported to Sgt. resigns, there Is very little chance

For
unbo

integrity

instance, Although the group contended
tounded respect that it is particularly interested

jllty OI a J J a , : given several other bills for re-
i member of our n o i r o s u b m l t t e d Dy o t h e r firms

WOODBRIDGE — Due to the
sucQess of the safety program N e l s La'uritzen Sunday, that'an
sponsored ' by the Woodbridge unknown car had struck and dam-
American Legion Saturday when aged his wife's car while it was

26,flflO-Gallon Oil
Contract Awarded

p a i r s
Assessors, and the a n d individuals

in him which led

^ ^ r e _mWed with 7bicycles weie pi ovided with le- In h-ont oftheiV home. He

of much being done by the Boa,rd
before election as voting on major
issues would by 4-4, judging from
voting to date. Mr. McElroy i is a

l j i t
, g

also reported that two hub, caps' member of the so-called majority

g t
moment of anew pol-
'iu' administration It
nave come earlier J as

-'•in a preceding
•ii administration and
iMvceding Democratic

••tnition. The abuses
•••Uted for-30 years and
'in' position it is high
•si-y are corrected.

* • « • •

"•'' the facts, too, with
) in is corqing. I want
iiirin only ,to correct

S wHlcri'has

Dr. Henry A. Belafsky. 150 Green
Street, Wttedbridge.

• ! •

i milled through the
•i Hi also to assure li

are paying the
too debt we are ac-
inn', that we will
Hî h income to pro-
iiciiint schools, ade-
daries for our teach-

1 municipal
mid all other essen

'•••i-v if you thirtk we
" worries ahead, I

"" will read in tpday's
1 in report tp the,Board

that a, 8,000-
population

1'i'ct.
• * • *

>»ot easy Co propose

flector tape, William Siinack, w e lle stolen off the front'wheels of 1 of the Board, which had a one-
commahder, announced today the the vehicle. vote edge. j
program will be repeated Sunday
for the benefit of the children in
Sewaren and Port .Reading.

The Leglonalrres will be at Se-

2 to 3 P. M. and at Port Reading
PERTH AMBOY - Ground was g c h o o l f r o m 3 : 1 5 t 0 4 P M .

In today for a new medical 1 AU b l c y c i e awners are urged to ., , . , , . , „ , . , . , ,
buiidinn at Broadhead Place I t f lke advantage of the opportunity, tion contest were projected a t a meeting of the American

nd New Brunswick Avenue, being T n e r e ig n o c i i a r g e for the decora- Home Department of the Woman's Civic Club held Friday
uilt by three physlclMis including U y e fflf t y t a p e >,. t h h o m e Qf M r f i D K g t u l t & 5 4 L i n d e n A v e n u e

Puinfc i rv i n n G r e e n * , • _ ^ . . . . * - ._ ' * . . __

editorial support of Dr. Belafsky, Colleagues
inlaey for- the Board] BuMiag.Meui.QMnen.
diminished in the ^

i Mr. Gerity and his
Ms, I believe however,
• 11 victims of a mis-
\\.stem whose altera-

fome througtv

Civic Club to Sponsor Contest
To Decide Best Vule Decorations

WOODBRIDGE—Elans for the Christmas home decora-
rts

Prizes wilt be awarded on the basis of originality rather
new structure will contain ENROUTE FROM KOREA than on (.he expensiveness of the displays, t h e contest is

offices and consultation rooms'and! WOODBRIDGE-First Lt. Ray- rg r t h e a ^ a t e u r decpratpr who '-
will be shared by Dr Belafsky with mond W. Brown, son of Mr. and u s e s i n g e n u i t y i n presenting the
Dr Jack ahangold and Dr. Samuel Mrs. Wade Brown, 135 Terrace . . .

B eslow All are members of the Avenue, is enroute to the United
f Perth Amboy Oeneual Hos- States from Korea, He is expected

home soon, _ _ _ _
staff

il

Avenel Unites fo Help Aid Squad
Raise $5,000 for Operating Costs

me

AVENEL — Practically all the

,.JSnef«Ho«S
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad in
Its annual drive for funds.

This year the goul is $5,000,to be
used for operating expenses and
to maintain the squad's equip-
ment The squad, which now has
its headquarters on Park Avenue
and Avenel Street, operates two
ambulances, has an oxygen tent,
four lnhalatoKi, one carryall chair,
a rwincitator and a quantity of
other first aid equipment available
jn a 24-hour basis. , . '

Herman Steinbach, i»nd Stephen
Chapman, co-chairmen, announc-
S S all solicitors will carry
dentlflcatton cards. The assign-
ments will be as follows:

Avenel Street from Railway Ave-
west to the Pennsylvania

Railroad and south to the ReadlM
E S , Snder the direction o?

woman's Club members,

Prominent Wpodbridge resl-
will be fifiksd to serve &s

judges.
Coupons,, which are to be used

as entry blanks, will be printed
in The Independent-Leader and
will also be available at some of
the local stores. The list of stores
will be announced, later.

Mrs. Jame$ T. Byers Is in, charge
. which will 'advertisebur, Mrs. Carl Gloskey, Miss Mary o f t h e

Lou Giilisin, Mrs. Hulls Nellijen
miti Mrs, Mm-tliV Gutowski. • '•' •'

Members uf Ludies' Auxiliary of

Pire_comi)uiiy, Route u Avenel Man Faces Trial

On Tipsy Driving Count
WOODBRiDGE — Jbhn O. Pa t .

west to St. George Aveoue, scmth
to the Cloverleaf and north ,to
Railway City line, Mrs. Joseph
Ward. Mrs. Edward Johnson, Mrs..

More Town-Owned Lund
U Sold by Committee

WOpDBRIDGE »- Town-ownec
property was sold Tuesday by th(
Tpwn Committee as follows: Isa-
dora.Bosenblum fur Lillian Sails,
*680; David P. Gerity for WUllam
J. Orausam, $600; Mr. O«rlty lot
Robeit T. OoveiiU and Susan A
GoveJiU, $500; Qene A. Tomaso
IQI' Peter Pulmblad, »59^; Andrew
and Catherine Loyer, $7.50; John
and Mildred Babek, $700; Arthur
Seaman and/or Mwion C. Sea-
man, $500;' Biephen^Vares, «40O;
Michael and Martha O'Hallorhan

wald MM" Agnes" Kohut, Mrs. Aid* Patteii was brpugftlt to headquar- I8B0; MlohaeJ and Helene Bodnar
Bmman Mrs Mildred Henninger ters where he was examined and,»300; first Baptist Church of Col

Everett Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy ten, 41, 307,Woodruff Av,enel,will
Lockie Mrs. Jack Mclvar, Mrs. appeal- before Magistrate Andrew
Owen Bofl, Mrs. Rubin,'Greco and D. Desmond, .Noyember^ 7̂  to_an-
Mrs. Albert Eugel.

(Jhuwb Oroup to Help
swer to a complaint of drunken

| driving.

available will be Jailed Upon to
assist with transportation on the
nights of judging. Others pres-
ent at the meeting were Mrs. D. R
Pales, Mrs. A. W. Heinrichs, Mrs
Johi; Molnar and Mrs. R. M. Ole-
sen.

Mrs. Olesen, program chairman,
announced that the meeting place
for tonight's meeting has been
changed to the First Presbyterian
Church instead of

0
the home o,

/schedule*

The area from the Pennsylvania Patten was ari^sted Saturday
Railroad west to Route 1 and south by Patrolmen Chwles ^ahr and
to the cjoverleuf will be covered by Robert Tune after he. was Involved
members of tlrt Rosary Society of In an accident at the Intersection
St Andrew's Church, Mrs, Mil- of Avenel Street and Manhattan
dred Albrecht, Mrs. Ida Qreco, Avenue. Patten's toar. hit tlwiauto
M»s William Hu^elmever Mrs. owned and operated by Stephen
Rose Hegedus, Mrs. Helen Omen- ^esMy, fl Maple Avenue, Carteret.

K h t M Aid* Patten was brpugftlt to headquar

jmd'Mrt. Betty McCarth.
District Democratic and tor yehlcle due to. alcoholic intoxi

tlnued on ̂ age 8) I Cfttton,

unfit to operate a mo- anjl. five lots on Pennsylvania
A th P k C l lAvenue, near the Parkway Colonia
lor church purposes, »1.

Mayor Stresses
Faith in Town
WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r

HuKh B. Quieley today he*rt«ly
endorsed the proposal of School
Commissioner Edwin Casey that
the Board of Munition and the
Town Committee "sit down and
talk over mutual problems" In
view of the fact that Superin-
tendent of Schools Victor C.
Nicklas has indicated there will
be over 9,000 youngsters In th<S
Township School system within
two years,

* * * »
"I think it is an excellent

Idea." said the mayor, "and it
should be done at least tour
times a year, so ea«h group will
know what the other contem-
plates doing."

, # « » •
Asked whether he believes the

Township will have enough
money available to build all the
additional school facilities that
will be needed as well as ft'
nance the sewer and incinerator
projects, the mayor said he "is
not worrying about the future."

"Woodbridge is progressing •
and growing and we undoubt-
edly will continue to have grow-
ing pains," the mayor declared.
"But we are going to progress
and we are going to have suf-
ficient funds with right use of
our potential.

"At the present time our
assessed valuation Is 531.000,000
and after making a thorough
survey I aim convinced our ac-
tual valuation ig at least six
times that."

• • * *
The mayor said the reassess-

ment of industry, whioh has not
(Continued on Page 6)

WOODBRIDQE — The Tuscan
Oil Company received the contract
to supply 26,000 gallons of fuel oil
to the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing by the Town .Committee Tues-
day. The bid of the concern was
.1074 a gallon. Commltteeraen L
Ray Alibant refrained from voting
stating he ''has a financial intarest
in the concern."

Other bidders were, John J. Bit-
ting, .1220 a gallon' and Avene'
Coal and Oil Company, .1080 a gal-
on.

Four ordinances, providing for
our playgrounds in the Avenel
irea, were passed on final leading'.
Joseph Manzione, a resident of the
Chain O' Hills development lauded
the .committee for establishing
ilayground sites as they are "nee
essary and will give the youngsters
an opportunity to participate in
healthful sports.

Committeeman George Mroz
•hjtnkgd the.Chaln.Q'.Hills jroupI The honored guests will be Mrs.
'ur their "cooperation" in"locating' Prank Edgar, principal'' 6f School
he playground |ln their area. THe] 11 who retires officially next
ndinances weie introduced *by month; Mrs. Margaret Mooney,

3 Teachers to be Feted
By Associates on Oct. 7
WOODBRIDGE— The Wood-

bridge Township Education As-
sociation will honor three mem-
gers who are or will be retired i t a
tea October 71 in Colonia School
16.

or start on a Junior high school
system. You can't go ahead with
any degree of desirability on the
elementary school'buildings unless
you know which plan of education
you are going to adopt.

Commissioner Edwin Casey sug-
gested "in view of what Mr. Nick-

j las has reported and the need for
| additional schools due to the
j many housing developments that
the Board sit down with lhe en-

, tire Town Committee and talk
the whole matter over. This is.
necessary before we take any def-
inite action in preparing our bud-
get,"

It was decided to discuss the
problem further Monday and
then set a date for the meeting
with the Town Committee.

Expects 9,000 Total
Later on In the meeting, Mr.

Nicklas said that "instead of
7,800 pupils anticipated two years
from now there will be close to
9,000 pupils."

AvenUe section, said her group is
seeking a traffic light near the new
school and asked the cooperation
of the board. She also said the
oounty had turned down the re-
quest for a cinder path on which
the youngsters could walk to
school. The Board promised to
confer, with the Town, Committee
on the subject,

Asked by Mrs. Parker if the
Board of.Education is going to
install a septic tank for the new
school, Andrew Aaroe, president
of the Board, replied "Yes, I don't
know f̂ any Bewer there and li-
the Township has any intention
of building a sewer there, I can't
see how lt Is going to be done in
time for the opening of the In-
man Avenue School."

The Township has blamed de-
lay on sewer plans' for the Inman
Avenue section, on the Depart-
ment of Local Government. The
extension of the sewer in that area
is estimated to cost over a mil-
lion dollars.

trelft

A resident ' of
whether School 6

Iselin asked
could be ex-1

Committeeman L. Ray Alibtini.
A letter was received from the

teacher at Strawberry- Hill School
and Miss Ethel Inslee, School 1,

Chain O' Hills Taxpayers' Associa- who retired last June. Miss Julia
tion, addressed to Committeeman Hoblitzel isi in charge of arrange-
William Warren, expressing ap- ments, i ,
preciation for the road improve- ' Miss Mary Mullen, president of

the association reports that plansments in the area,
An ordinance, enlarging Fire of thej.teacher welfar committee,

District 7, Fords, to include the the p-agram committee and the
Laiayette section, was paised on studerit loan commi tee, will be
fjnal reading. ; heard at the meeting. <,

Town,B.ofE. Cooperation Needed
On School Problem, Katen Avers

ISELIN — Victor G, Katen, Sec-
Vaid candidate for theTown-
Corriihittee, called for'a.pro-

j-esslve program with respect to
the WoGdbvidge Township school
problem. "Immediate action to re-
lieve the overcrowded (conditions
and split sessions," ha said,,"Is
imperative. One method is to ob-
tain Increased State aid for the
Township school system. Greater
State aid must be forthcoming to
assist us in the solution of, oyr

answer, and transporting thous-
ands of small children from one
town to another i» certainly not a
setisfactcw arrangement.

'The Township Committee and
the Board of Education, although
two separate political bodies, must
co-ordinate thuU activities with
a- view toward ft solution of this
urgent problem, Th« present mem-
bers of- the Townahlp Committee
must, of course, shoulder the blame
for the Issuance of thwwanda of

building permits to developers
without making uny provision for
adequate areas for possible soh«ol
expansion. If a spirit of co-opera-
tion were established, a solution in
the foreseeable future would be
possible.

"The State aid formula must be
re-eximined so that a fuither sub-
stantial increase can be forthcom-
ing for oui' Township school sys-
tem.

Unfortunately, my opponent
dilemma. Split sessions are. nstthe has never sqURht or proposed any

constructive Ineasuve whatever to.
ward working out a solution of
this critical problem affecting the
people of Woodbridge Oaks, Chain
O' Hills. Iselin proper, Colonia and
Fords, as well as other sections o{
our growing township.

"My goal—our school facilities
second to none—will be accomp-
lished by adopting a policy of co-
operation between tint 'township
'Committee and the" Board of Edu-
cation.

panded arid Mr. Nicklas replied
that "lt does not lend itself to
expansion."

"It would be cheaper to build
a new building'., he said.

Policy to
Big Revue Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE—A sellout has
been reported for "The Variety
Gambols'! the -annual show to be
presented by the Woodbridge Pa-
trolmen's Benevolent Association
next Tuesday at the MajesHe-
Theatre, Perth Araboy. i

Eight acts featured on [Broai-
way, television and, raflifr hate
been obtained. Al Terguson will
serve ag mastlr of ceremonies.

The acts will be as follow*: The
Three Tapeteers, "Tops in Taps."
featured at the Palace*Theatre;
The Kane Sisters, "Harmonious
Melodies," from The Latin Quar-
ter; The 'Marvellos, "Optical Il-
lusions," Irom th«. B4.SulUyan
"Toast of the Town" show; Buddy
Clayton, "Ttapresslons," from the
MlljtonBerleTVghow.

Anthony, Allan and Hodges, "Sa-
tirical Moments," from the Mu-
sic HalU Clifford Guest, "Wooden
Head, Puddln' Head," from the M
Sullivan Show; Dude Klmball,
"The Country-Plumber." from the
R.K.Q. Theatres; The Tokayers,
"Crazy People" from the Seal test
T.V. 'Show, • '

Music will be by Leon Van Ge|d-
er and His Qrchastla. The show
will be tha 19th annual variety
program . bj» the P.M.A.

MEETING TONIGHT
AVENEL -r- The Fifth District'

Republican Club wlU meet tonight
at 8:15»o'cloek In the home of Mr.
and Mrs, prank Cenegy, 66 Dart-
mouth Arenue. •
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Iselin Home and School Group
Approves Program for Season

' I TI . IN The Home mid Schnnl type nf <•! th ine •y<",n but Ihc n in -
A ' ;,i::on Vf School No, 6 hrld rlitl^n m w h i m t h e children v.ear
:;• '•.: it meeting n! the season on them ilia: i.-. inii iuii .mt. By itn-
'1 .1 !,!>• at the Orpen Street pp^s im: mi rjhc ch i l l ' s lritud ili.it
' i. with Mrs . William Knol l inert ' is ,m outfit loi rood nnd
: ,:;:it> The project for the year nn outfit for piny ,xml thru \vr
i . ;>! .v.'uip b~oks for the elnssroom dn ti:-! i ib i l r our timid clnihini ' ,
',,••;. i i i i i wnp approved. Mr. Goets- nca t i i habit" m e futmul. II m s
i i .-. spoke of t h e need for more nencr.illy a-need flint inns! cliil-
. ' • • i -^ especially ol the nu to - t h r u Va i ; f.)i y h r . n l (!;'(-•;< ;i n r n i -

,1 • • :';i|)hy type, ly. but hlMMW t.i ITI. i lu t r on
T h e nftnciRtlon voted t o d i s - "'•'' «'.iy ol d u n n < pjiy pen Us.

i . ^ i . n u p tlie dai ly sale of cwidy. T h ( 1 I** chi ldren who dn come
I ' i i f i i i l-.olrl in place, the Easter to school in d i r ty dothim; will
r,u;.iy ordei-A on dtaplay at the bp sent home, h e staled. Refresh-

ments were served, after the meet-

St. James' Church is Setting I Smiths Celebrate
For Danigan-Brazdo Ceremony j Golden*Wedding

••.

! ii the pear for the* approval of
t / t .u-uup ;n follows: November 4.
V P M.. Open House , 8 P. M. regii-
l..i in rting and g u e s t speaker Vic-
i ' : C Nu-klas, super intendent ;.'
•• :. -; , December 8, 7 P. M.. guest
: / , i ; t r . R'H-. Adolph Behrenberv.

c:i •l'.\'oii(1 Trave l s , " and C h n s t -
m.1 ; p.'.rty, J a n u a r y 12, 1 P. M.,
-.' ;i t speaker, a member of t h e
Bo.i ' 1 ol Educat ion who will speak
(HI "(Mir Schaot P rob lems :" Febru- loush from t h e Klat .S t a t i on .
;TV in. 230 P. M. Public Service F r f n c h c n m w m m . Africa, was the
1'Miir I'iMiinmirs advisor who will , , ., ,
M,,w « film on "Be t te r Homes;" *<«*<; / P ™ " ^ «t the mrctmq of

tK» Wnnien ,s Association of ihe

To Church Group
W00DBR1DGB— Miss Esther

May Bartlott. missionary on fur-

F l r s t ' Pfsbytci-lan Church heldel
da

MRS. JOHN M. DUNIGAN

Miu ; ii 9,1 P. M.. annual children's
i•cv;ir • Vour Children in the Spot- . .
l:i:hi: ' April, 2:30 P. M., open for Thursday niuht in the Sunday
s;.t ikn oi film showing and elec- S c h ° o 1 r o o m - ' ^ h e W B S introduced
tiun oi officers: May, 2:30 installs- by Miss Elaine Losan. program
ton oi officers. I chairman, and Fred Briefs Jr. as-

M:s. orrin Berry, membership sisted by projecting the colored
. <•:,airman, reported that there are "slides used to illustrate her talk, the local group for distribution
-S3 members registered to dat*. Mrs . : . Miss Bartlett told of the work , during his work with his tribe, the
Carl Haimo, ways and means AoM b y tlie Presbyterian Church Papagos.
r:i.iiim,in. who was absent, Kent i n l)l(1 French Cameroun for the A report prepared by Mrs. Rob-
i:cr ri-p'jrt of her committee as p a s t 6 4 y c f t r s a_s the evangelical ert Clark and Mrs. Richard Ran-
foUow.s. cake sale. Qctober 30, Mrs. m r . v e m ( , n t s p r e a d f r o m i t s n e l s h . ddlph was given regarding the
AI'K'o.phKummler. chairman, two b o r s l s h G u i n e a vhere t h e presentation of a life membership
hot do? sales, November 25, a half , ) t p b v ( , , , • •• - . * . . - . . . . . .
tf-Mon day and another to be held r n a b U s n w n n 1 8 , 0
in February. Tentative plans for , c ' l a D l l s n M m 1B~U-

WOODBRIDOF, •- Miss Mar? I employed as secretory nt Merck
Jane Bi.izdo, dnuKhler of Mr and] and Company. Her husband grndu-
MIT- Stanley A Hi';i?(1r), 1'fiB Thnm-j rttivl frnm fit Peter's
.is Kltect. Ijcnime the bride of [school. Jersey City, and Is
Jchn M. DunlRftn, S36 BarrOn Ave-
nue. 5 in of Bernard F. Dunlgnn.
Grovr- Avenue, and the late Mrs.
Mary Barrett Duncan, Saturday
in St. James' Church, Tlie bride-
groom Is the irraiiristm nf Mr. nntl
Mrs Maurice P. Duniuan, Barrnn
Avenue.

The double-ring opipmony wa.s
i performed by ¥ * ^ ^ Kev. MsRr.
Charles O. McCoriIsfln. pastor and
Rev. Gustnve Napoleon celebrated
the mass,

Tlie biidc. given in marriage by
her father, wore a white slipper
satin gown with illusion neckline
and a bodice ejnbroiiiered With ir-
ririescent ^sequins and seed pearls.
Her skirt "was draped and extend-
ed into a full court train. The dou-
ble-tiered veil of silk illusion was
hehl-by a satin nat trimmed w l t h | ^ j ^ e y ~ j r ' " M r s " " p n i i i p Prasser
oiiiiiRe blossoms and her boufjuet
was a cascade of white roses and
pom pons.

Miss Claudia Brazdo, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor while
another sister, Faith and the Miss
Barbara Lou Horner, Woodbridge,
and Miss Loretta Beresch, Perth
Am,boy, were bridesmaids. Miss
Horner is a cousin of the bride.

E d w a r d Crowe, Woodbridge,
served as best man while Barry

ployed by the Sun Oil Company.
South Amboy.

Katen Sees Need
For Improvements^
COLONIA — A successful card

party was held at the Colonia Li-
brary In honor of tfie 24th birth-
day "of the Women's Republican
Club of Colonia,

Charter members honored were:
Mrs. Philip Den Bleyker Jr., Mrs.
CJeorge HaKadorn and Mrs. Jo-
seph Taylor. '

Prize winners were Mrs. William
Sr, Mr. and Mrs. William

• AVENEl. — A committee, to
plan reot'Kantzatlon of the Avcnel '•
Library As.wdation. was named

WOODBRIDOE Mr. and Mis. fl[ R m e c U n K o f t h e unit at the
C. Smith, 178 Grave Street, ua>rary p,.idny. Members of i^e

recently celebrated their K01^11 committee, who will meet October
29 at 8 P. M.. at the home of Mrs.

nlel Levy are: Mrs. Levy, chair-
man1 Mis. Frank Wukovetz, treas-

was toastmaster ^ ^ Q{ U | e B o n ] . d o f T n l s t p e s „„,]

INDEPENDENT j ,

Guild P|(M|or

""j1 '1"

and Mr. A. S. Grnham,
Hostesses for the evening were

Mrs. W. S. DeLisle and Mrs. Mor-
ris Greenflejd and Mrs. Adolph
Rasmussen.

The party also honored the

to the Elizabeth Presby'terial to
Miss Anna Hart. Miss Hart was
awarded a pin and engraved

Republican candidates. Artrlur W.
Carlson and Victor O. Katen. Mr.
Katen's talk to the club in part
follows:

Colonia has long been^an ideal
Dunlgan, brother of the bride-' community because the "residents

2 T &

She took her listeners on an

Robert Bader, Perth Amboy. ush-
ered.

For a wedding trip to Miami
Beach by car, the bride selected
a lipht w,ool blue fitted su^t with
black and pink accessories and a
white orchid corsage. On their re-
turn they will reside at 585 Rahway
Avenue.

h . ,., v. by the committee and was
approved by the association. Sug- by river boats and heavily rutted
(•(..-tions put forth for one large country roads to the villages. As j
ui1 several small card parties to she showed photographs of work-

and

a luncheon to be held in May for ! &ne WOK n 1 " b ™ 0 I " m scroll in appreciation of her many Mrs. Dunigan is a graduate of
I :* benefit of the picnic waSj sug- j ™ 1 ^ , ^ ^ ™ ^ , ^ a t

i n ™ U years of service in Sunday. School. I Woodbridge High School and is

Butters and Mrs. C. H. Kuhlman.
Mrs Edwin F. Earley was ap-

for tneadonation?und''were e'rs and"Vtudents"'atr"tlie"st.ation, D o e i reported on highlights of the ! p o i n t e d chairman of the nominat-

2 T the welfare of S Swn.
In most recent years, however, the
tremendous ' influx of new resi-
dents has brought about a decided
shortage of facilities. Such an ex-
ample would be the bulging school
problem with which practically
every resident is confronted. Also
the confusing mail delivery situa-
tion causes you folks anxious mo-
ments.

Smith: a daughter, Mrs.\ chad and Mrs. Levy.

annlversary at a dinner anrt re-
ception at'Dana Hall, Perth Am-
boy.

Chris Nelson
and George Ruddy's Orchestra
played for the dancing

The couplr wiis. married October
3, 1903 aV the B w k l y n Methodist
Church. Mrs. Smith is the former
Elian Schroder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Schroder. Mr.
Smith was bom In Perth Amboy
and attended Miss Martin's pri-
vate school. He is a roofinR nnd
sheet metal contractor. A life
member of the Perth Amboy
Lqdge, Elks, Mr. Smith is also a.
mcfnber of Port Reading Lodge
of Danish Brotherhood nnd Danish
100 Men.

Mr. and Mrs, Smith havfTWson
Peter Smith; a daughter,- Mrs
Catherine Stratton; three grand-
children, Peter F. Smith and Rod-
man and Samuel Stratton and one
great-grandchild, Grace Stratton.

Mayor calls criticism of city fi-
nances "pure bunk."

uation for children csfn be alle-
viated. Likewise with the mail
delivery problem. While it will
take time to work out a satisfac-
tory arrangement, you people in
Colonia should and must receive
arequate mail delivery. A review
of mail delivery in this area should
be made with the object of, im-
proving it. I urge you to continue
your tireless efforts on bfehalf of
your neighbors ^and your c<jm-1

munity. Action is needed now so
that all of our hopes for a better

'Colonia will be realized. My op-
'ponent, Mr. Schmidt, on past
performances alone is not entitled
to represent you people any long-
er. In office for six years, while

at

Mrs. Benjamin Welnstein, presi-
dent of the Library Association. c x p i H | n ( > d ) m w | h ; ;-

The circulation in October 1953 be raised
October of last The Guild voted

It
was announced. Over 20 new cards three-year
were taken out during the month. w e r e mBde For i ii-

The Avenel Girl Scouts have to be held on Ore I,"
undertaken the pnb of repairing William Benncfctir
the books and bringing the Index by Mrs, NnrjnVn )ii
system up to date. Present at the Robert Short j / -|
.meeting were Mr. find Mrs. Frank be held for tlie Juhi.
"Mamir, Mrs. William Kuzmlak, nte and Senior <.<,
Mrs. Frank Kerekes, Miss Marie the BundSy School'
Hayden, Mrs. Frank Wukovct*. n s guests member*
Geoi'Kf Miw., Mrs. Leon McMi- Troop No. 47, other

OBITUARY

interested in the c,,,,,
invited to attend

Mrs. Normnn Jon ,<-\
charee of the Mo,^ '
be held on Novcmiii •

: nounced that rphnnM
MRS. M.ELEN KWSERA , ' • i n R ftlnn? mc\y Thl,

COLONIA—Funcial services for ,-eheareaU nrc held ,-i
Mrf. Helen Kucsera. 260 Florence dny evening nt r,-x\ ]>
Avenue, were held Monday in St. r e s t i o f t | l e r a s t 1|r|1(, ,
Cecelia's Clrurch, fsdin. with Rev. Saturday morning ,
Thomas Gentise.as celebrant of Tickets will go
the mass. Burial was In St. Ger- T n e K r o u p Wi l l

go en

trude's Cemetery.
The pallbearers were Joseph

Kirsch. Philip and John Botti,
James Black and Pnter Madeo.

meeting October ''7

Stassen declares
4 program remain.

president, Mrs. William

DHHU
a l o approved. Some prizes, already she told of her experiences there,
on hand, have been obtained by saying that girls she had taught

p

convention of the United Church i n g c o m m j t t e e . The setfingtfhair-
m a n M r s Ernest Geaukeriisked

* o m e n <« America in
d

Atlantic m a n M r s Ernest Geaukeriisked

: w o m e n of Woodbridge would

saved by the members,' in her first class 22 years ago were C l t y wl^k.1} she attended. She an- , t n a t a l l a r t i c i e s o e completed and
,siccordins to Mrs. Schmidt, coupon . now active in church work and 1 }. 0 ™ c e d . ; h ^_ t ™ " ? . l t e d Ct?lfrc!1" [turned in at the next meeting
chairman, Members were urged to w e r e mothers of girls now attend-
continue to save all coupons, i n g t n e s c nool .
which are also used for silver
yjoons to be used by the group.

The chairman were announced
us follows: good and welfare,'Mrs.

! DePrelter; publicity, Mrs.
Blanchard; - hospitality.

serve World Community DayNo-
, „._ L L .. vember 6 at 8 P.M. at the Hun-

"Woram of different tribes once g a r i a n j ^ , ^ ^ c h u r c h M r s

would have fought bitterly if
together," said Miss

"but today they are

" [November 19.
Members of Circle 5, Wrs. Wil-

liam Kalbhenn, chairman, were
hostesses

Bruce Morgan of Princeton will be '
guest speaker.

Mrs. George Pullerton, key
, „ , „ »m.<u....~.- r . . , , _. , .. .. • woman of Belvldere Home, an-
Mrs. Carl Zeisrher and finance, | e n

:
s ^oups. J h e y describe them- ; n o u n c e d d o n a t i o n day at the home

""'""• "" '" ! will be held October 26. Persons

4
1

»

\rTs. Carl Zeismer and finance, |
Mrs. Sidney Blanchard. Class ^lves as 'tribe of God .
mothers volunteering for the new Letters were read from both the wishing to give canned goods or
yeur are Mlw Peldman, pre-pri- foreign and home missionaries, staple foods may bring them to
mary; Mrs. Penton and Mrs. Pen- -whose partial support is paid by -church Sunday, as cartons will be
ncs. Miss La Pand, first grade;] the association. The flrst f rom , in the vestibule for their collec-
Mrs. A. Kull and Mm. Q. Natusch. | Miss Frances Wooding was a re- : tion.
Miss Mudsen, second grade, Mrs. iport, Of the work being nccom- The association adQpted a bud-
Orrin Berry and Ign. Peace. Mrs.; p)isned at the Sage School of get of $7«5 for 1964 It was pre-

1 d M P K s e nted by Miss Louise Huber, trea-
sui.er_ w h o w a s a 5 g l s t e d b y t n e

f o ] l o w i n B c o m m i t t e < 1 . M l s s

Orrin Berry and g n ; p)isned at the Sage School of
Ancicr,1 third grade; Mrs_ P. Kra*1 |Nu i . s l l ; 1 )_vTnh) ,1 ; , I | . a n > T) ] , , ( ) U l p r

d M O t DePreiter '| vltz and Mrs. Oustave DePrelter,
I Miss Curchio. fourth grade; Mrs. a y o u - f , .o m t h e R e v

J o a o W n L o p p z o f A]. jz f m .

BARGAINS GALORE!
RUMMAGE SALE

Sponsored by
The Sisterhood

Congregation A (lath
Israel
at the

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTKR

Amboy Ave.—South Park Dr.
OCTOBER 27 - 28 - 29

'A closer cooperation must be | our township mushroomed, he has
established by, the Town Commit-: maintained a 'hands off' policy
tee and the Board of Education i while our township floundered as
in order that the split-session sit- |a result of his mismanagement."

Snceres and coughs scatter
germs all over the place, and
your neighbor rightly resents this.
Stay home with a cold!
If you must sneeze and cough,
protect the public by "covering"
them. Protect yourself by seeing
your Doctor.

91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Phone WOodtndge 8-0809

I'lant NOW to insure early
Moom and sturdy growth in '54.
Si'c us far all the plants, bulbs,
shrubs, fertilizers, etc., you'll
need. You can plant with con-
lidenoe when you deal with an
established, experienced land-
scape contractor.

It Pays to Plant the Best

IMPORTED BULBS
Direct from Holland

• AZALFAS
• CIIRYSANTHFMIM
• EVERGREENS
• RED DOC.WIM
• HOLLY TRKI.S
• JAPANESE MAYS
• SHADE TREES
• GRASS SEED

COLONIA
- PLANT MARKET
1735 ST. (iF.OKGE AVENl I.. K.VHV,

ttttttttttti " T.»« mttn

ch;ird <ind Mrs. W. Knott, \
The attendance award was won

by Mrs. Szabo's fifth grade class.
After the business meeting! Mr.
Gdftschlus, school principal spoke
on the new schdol program,
launched to encourage children to
attend school dressed neatly and
cleanly, stressing it is a reflection
on the school and the community
when children are seen going to
school carelessly dressed. Mr.
aoetscliius said it was not the

TED'S Tailor Shop
Tuxedo Rental Service

'?

U RAIIWAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

H;iv the Newest
Modern Styles In
TUXEDOS and-

FORMAL WEAR
of All Kinds
Guaranteed

Perrect Fitting
Low Prices

DRY CLEANING
EXPERT

TAILORING
ALTERATIONS
OF ALL KINDS

AH Work
Guaranteed

to Meet Your
Satisfaction

Free Piek-Up
and Delivery

CALL

1 8-3826

WE'RE CLEANING HOUSE!
I

...and still giving the BIST DEAL IN TOM
on preferred, brand new

'53 FORDS
It's a Riot

(Not a loud one but one
that will .attract your at-
tention if you are thinking

, about a new Pall sport
i
t

J We've borrowed [the colors
{ light from 'the Autumn
J leaves and nothing could
I be nicer than that.

j These sport shij$fe are the
{ richest looking shirts
J you've ever seen, And they
{ are moderately priced £qp.

{ Manhattan & Van Heusen

I |: SHIRTS

* $3.95 to $7.95•> i

t

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Condit:oning wiUi a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

• Warm in
Winter

• Cool In
Summer

, Take
plenty u(

Time t« I'ay

Get Our FREE

Heating Estimate

I f I

FBEE PAB1UNO LOT

At R aw of Btora
t

riff"*'"

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N.J.

WOODBRIDGE 8.-2SW --

Drive your car in to

MOTORS

The dem»nd for 1953 Forcli h«i $w«mped
ut with excellent trade-inl. Therefor* * «
can NOW offer you top condition used
can i t

WHOLESALE
PRICES!

442-456 SMITH STREET VAIley 6,3500
' f 'fn-vftpfif'-jm f j y * f ''•#*»•(

4 t



'FNOENT-LEADER

10 Members Now They Cook Good Things to Eat
In Avfenel PTA

j , i Membership in the

iMA is now 400 as a result

membership drive undci

,.r(liiH! to a report marie

Wii;iiirn I,a/ny. president

,:iii!" «( the Korup Tues-

,;,i r.it.lnn with Towns1! 1)

'he PTA srnt, a Ic'.tei to

,.!• Hiuhway Jlivpnrt.mrnt

.,.. (tint the tlmlnx of tlir

•hi :il I lie Intrreecllrn of

Mvent, and Rmite 1 be
• II, ih Ihf opinion of tho
: i! th'ii 20 (winds dors
,. ilie school children MI'-

I:HIP for crossing, thus
.•iitu: their lives.

•,vMT discussed for thr
luncheon Nfivpmb"i *i

\i , to be ttiven by the PTA

l^iwrcncft Fi'llon. Pmtnt
n chitimnn. nniiuneed

i hnld several meetings on
,•.'ui'at.ion during the yen,

leiker (if the evrnlrm was
j Fine whose topic was

I'.iri'nl'-. Should Know
n ih Children's Ky"«

An In'ettStinfr question
w: period was held.

irikcr at. the nrxt meet-
M'lnher 17, will be School
.;unpr Harold VnJ<Ne.ss

!; discuss the new school
i :ic Township. A question
•\vr period will be hnld.
''•-. for the evening were

• it sixth Rfade pupils.

i d t r T S ELECT

nnniUGE — Mnrv Ami
'.vas elected president of

'.it Troop 15. Others named
i '• president. Barbara Hnt-
• '••• ivur*T, Muureen Cos-
in--nine chairman. Martha

C|)l. I>i»n;il(l A. Hunir, Srwami and I'FC. Kinn-iie Mapst.ilt,
WonilbridRf, are hothr conks toeethrr in Mainf, (Icrmany, where
they are slatlnncd with Co. I). 87th MTB. The youni: mm went
throiiRh luisic training liifirtlin- at I'nrt Dix and (lie.v both attended
Quartermaster and Food Service School at LciiRsrics, (irrmnny.

Window-Painting Contest Plans
Outlined by Iselin Lions Club

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22

PTA to Sponsor
Girl Scout Troop

'V(.rniBRIDOK The October
HiiRof the School No 11 P T A .
held iit the school auditorium
Mi";. John J, Ruth, presidlnR.

II,.! ry fle.hrlst. former Riddance
• iviiir ut the Woodbridge High
hnol, iirul nsw adminlBtrative
--is; nit to the superintendent of

\ . WHS Ruest speakor. He
.in e<1 the "Importance of study

nd knowing your cliiid" and
iniiKMtanre of ftuidlnn the

h hi properly. Mrs, Andrew Aaroe
I he group singing.

1 ni attendance prlK was won
b\ MKs Em|ly Hollana's fourth

i.uH At future meetings a pen-
mii being made by Mrs. Ciwries
//ille\ will also be presented to

; 1 iss winning the attendance

A lound robin card party at the
oni( of members will take pluct

o tub r 29. Mrs. Harold Fard,
Inn man of Ways and Means,
iskod that all members participat-
liii. >et in touch with her at he/
nome, 171 Edgar Street.

A combined parent education
mcetiii!' of Schools No. 1 ahd No.
11 will take place November 4,
I!:45 P. M. at the home-of Mrs,
isadtirc Rosenblum, 198 Green
filled.

A panel discussion on character
education with both parents and
teachers participating and Stephen JUJJN'S CLUB MEETING

^ l J e ^ h e n^rmee t ing . 'Novem- WOODBRIDOffi-Tho Method-
v)<,v in 1st Men's Club will meet tonight

Mrs. Kurt Carlsen and Mrs. John at 8 o'clock in the Sunday .School
Hovvath were in charge of hospi- room. Programs for the season
tnllty. ! w i l 1 be planned and refreshments
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Torak-Almasi Wedding Ceremony
Held in St. James', Saturday

lir'ulf of Ford* fti<w

t.SKLIN--Joseph Duffy, rhair-
niiin of the Halloween window
paiiUlJif, liiojcet beinn sponsored
by the Isdin Lions Club, has an-
nounced that the actual work will
her;in Saturday and will continue
until October 30. Duffy spoke at
i> Boiu'd of Directors meeting and
antuunced that registrations are

I'ECCV SHAW

COUJNIA—Mrs, Steve Ward,
known nrnfessidnnllv as 1'tKsy
Slinw, will be one of the featured
artltts at Ow show ;iml dunce
to be prcr-cntrd November IB at
Colonia, School by The Colonla
CM, Miffl ShwHs the slstrr of
the director of the shew. Mrs.
Frank H:iyes.

Freddy Sleckmnn and his or-
chestra have been engaited to
play for the (lancing.

1(1 S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

JUST ARRIVED!
\ Vi)MV\M'\'l) SELECTION

of

dollars

6 Plastics
# Velvets
• Furs

Waist
Clinchers

SPORT SHOP
)0U MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

< HAItGK IT! 10 weeks to pay • no down payment

in two classes. The first, the flftl
and sixth grades and the second
up to the eighth grade. All chil-
dren will resistor at Kline's store
up until Saturday. Three prizes
will be a warded.

A dinner meeting was held by
the Lions Monday evening at First
Church of Iselin, Presbyterian, at

'6:30. Rev. John M. Wilus was In-
ducted as an honorary club mem-
ber. Other new members accepted
were John.Bai'by and Charles Cort-
liill.

Charles Christensen announced
that the Merchandise Club will
begin November 1. John Cwiekalo
Rave'an Impressive talk on SlRht
Conservation. Any needy person
in need of glasses ov eye tests
mny call him at Me 6-0002.

The next marling will be held
November 2 at First Church of
Iseliu. Presbyterian.

Big Crowd Attends
Democratic Party
EKWAREN -The special prise

given by L. Ray Alibani was won
by James Catano at the card party

Uir Democratic Club
in I In: audiicrmm of the Sewaren

hool last Fiulay evening. Mrs,
Arthur Mack won the door prize

Other prize winners were: Pi-
nochle, Mrs. Bernard Quigley
Mrs, James Cotter, Mrs. Bernard
Sullivan, Mrs. Lydia Dockstader
Mr. Alibani, Mrs. Andrew Simon-
sen, William Perna, Lawrence
Ryan. James Cotter, Joseph Rusz-
nak and M. B. Remko.

Bridge: Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Gladys Del Grasso, Mrs. Harry
Burke, Mrs. Bridie Smithies; can-
asta. Hazel Schlatter, Mrs. A. J.
Weinstein, Marion Mitchell, Mari-
anne Neveil, Mrs. Daniel Bishop,
.loseoh Hogan, Mrs. William Bird,
Barbara Jova.

Kummy: Mrs. John Kaczmarek,
Herbert Castle, Mrs. Mack and
John Keily; sambo: E. J, Wester-
gaard and Mrs. E. H, Mott.

Tirpak-Siorkowski Nuptial Rite
Held in St. Casimir's Newark

ISELIN—Miss Wanda Constance, The bride attended Newark
Siorkowski, daughter of Mr. and schools and Riaduated from East i presently emuloyed as
Mrs. Frank Siorkowski, 22 Leslie
Street, Newark, was wed to Steph-
an Tirpak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Tirpak. at a double ring cere-
mony at St, Caslmer's Church,
Pulaski Street, Newark. The cere-
mony was performed by Msgr.
Paul Knappele, A reception was
held at the Ivanhoe Club of Irv-
ington.

'The bride wore a chantllly lace
over satin gown with an Illusion
neckline. Her gown was scattered
with sequins and pearls. Her Illus-
ion veil was gathered to a crown
of sequins and pearls. 3he carried
a bouquet of white roses and or-
chids.

Mis. Walter Sendgikowski, sis-
ter of the bride, was matron of
honor. She was attired in a laven-
der net over organdy 3own with
a violet velvet bolero and carried
a bouquet of white roses and lilacs.

The bridesmaids, Mrs. James'
Horan and Miss Kaji Collins wore
light green net over organdy with
green velvet boleros. They carried
yellow tea roses.

The little flower girls, Mary Ann
Tirpak, Lowell Street, Iselin, and j
Janet Tirpak, Irvinglon.' were at-
tired in orchid dresses with little
sunbonnets. They "carried nose-
gays of white baby roses and li-
lacs. Charles Blanchard served as
best man. The ushers were Joseph
Getlik and Joseph Mascenik.

The bride's mother wore palft
green lace gown with silver acces-
sories and an orchid corsage. The
bridegroom's mother was attired
in a black velvet with aquamarine
accessories. She. also wore an or-
chid corsage.

WOODHHIDOE - - Mus Ell/.a-
b(ti» Almnsi. daughter (if Mr and
Mrs. Miclmel Aimasi o{ M4 Rah-
way Avenue, became the bride of

' Arthur J T'irnI;. SOTI rtf Mrs John
, Tnrak c' |() C1MI Avenue, Fords.
\imi 'he late Mi. Torak S-Murday
:i!i-nvi'in in St James Church.
K<'v. Oustnv Nnpolpon fiftlcialpd

I ,it thi' dnub'iivrinn ceremony
! Oiven In mnrriRRr by her father,

•he bride \vor,> a strapless nylon
lift nown trimmed wit,h Venice
l"C" ?' the bedtre nnd WBistlin*.

' Hriv satin Jnckft w.is fnshioned
'v!'h loiv slrev?* and ape t r r pan

: c->'lnr. Tilt1 fln?ortl'p-lenRth of
Frnn.-h Illusion fell from a beaded

jt'nra nnd th" bride carried n bou-
! OH t of white chrysun-ilvnuims
and p^m-pons."

i Miss Ann Almasi, Woodbrldse.
I attended her sister as maid of
h'innr. Brtdesmiids Included Mrs.
Jchn A'masl. ?istev-!n-ln\v of tho
nride. Mias Betty aimon. niece of
the hvl r twoin . and Miss Irene

j xriwnr. "'1 Wonrlv»l|rt!?i\ nl\d Mrs,
[Arthur Anderson. Ford«.

John .Torak served hh brother
PS twst mm and ushering were
Joseph Almnsl, bvether of the
bvldp. nnrt Robert Simon, nrnhew
of the brldPRronm, both of Woori-
bri''sp. John Qresa and Arthur
Andnrpon, Fords.

The Vmmle will reside at the
local address on October 31 after
a wnddln« tour of the southern
states. For traveling the bride
chose a pink knitted suit with
black accessories nnd a corsafce of
white .chfysanthemums.

A graduate of Rt, Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, the bride
cUenderi the Washington School
for Secretaries in Newark and is

a medical

Doctor to Discuss
father's Role'

Side High School. She is employed' secretary to Dr. H. L. Moss, Main

by the Bell Telephone Company,
Newark Exchange. The bride-
groom attended Newark schools
and is a graduate of St. Benedicts
Preparatory School, Newark.,He'Is
currently employed by Socony Re-
search Laboratories.

Street.

Her husband attended Fords
schools and the Middlesex County
Vocational School and is a veteran
of three years service in the
United States Navy. He Is em-
ployed by the Heyden Chemical
Corp,, Fords.

MttS, ARTHUR J. TORAK

Mrs. Rankin Hostess
To Janet Gage Chapter

SEWAREN—Mrs. Herbert Ran-
kln, Cliff Road, was hostess to
the Janet Gage Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
at its first meeting of the season
M9nday.

Mrs. Gordon Macaulay was wel-
comed as a new member. A most
intm-estinp talk, Illustrated with
colored slides, WHS Riven by Miss

WOODiBRIlXlE - 'Are f*tha*»

necessary? What Is the role of th<

father in the home?"

Dr Milton I. Levlne. AwhtaiH ;:

Professor of Pediatrics at CofiMU
Univprslty Medical Colltge «|ll
discuss these Questions w (UWt
speaker of the Adftth Israel Nur-
sery School P.T.A. at first opAt •
house of the season, at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Cen-
ter Tuesday a: 8:30 P.M. TWi
meelinit is open to the public and *
should be of epeclal Interest to
all fathers.

Dr L*v!he, co-auihor of ^he
book. lVThe Wonder of Life. Ho*
We Are Born ,tnd How We Orow
Up." the Bue>;t speaker, has wriU™,
ten widely and spoken frequently
over the radio and on television
programs and before manyv^t>
Rdnlr.atlons on subjects concern-i
ns child health, child psychologf'ri

»nd sex education. Dr. Levlne
so writes articles explaining
facts of life for Lndles Ho
.Tournnl and contributed to
day's Woman from 1948 to 19M

Several very Enthusiastic
ports were received from fatha
who had heard Dr. Levine
Martha Dean's radio pros
This prompted Mrs. Milton
kin, P T A . program chairman
procure the services of Dr. Levtl
ft« west sfMwkw for th$ flrit ,
the five P T A programs pla
for the comlnf? year..

The Adath Israel Nur
fchool Is a non-sretaria'n,
Jersey state accredited school to
children from the a«es of 3 to
Door to door transportation
provided for by the school, J
further Information, please cftlLjl
Mrs. Jack Quint of. Woodbridge.

Gloria Gaskin of the New J^
Bell Telephone Co. Her subject
was "Famous Women of New Jer-
sey."

Two piano selections were played
by Mrs. Macaulay, "The White
Pencock" and Schumann's Con-
certo in A minor. Mrs. Albert R . ,
B m e n and Mrs. George R. Merill
presided at the tea table.

The church
decorated with

was beautifully
palms and fall

flowers. The young couple are
travelling to Massachusetts for a
two-weeks' honeymoon and will
reside upon their at the Adams
Street address.

LOOK ahead, SAVE ahead
and GET ahead
One pay check; is not enouc

to buy a new home, a new car,

an education for your children,

a business of your own . . .

But, steady saving will do it.

For the better things in life,

for your future financial security,

put part of evejry pay check

in a Savings Account. .

We'll welcome you as a depositor.

9A.M.-3P.M. Md«» •* . !* . • • M i

Safety ffr Swings Sinpe 1869

The
Savings Institution

Him AMIOYINIWrtMW

riDHAL DEPOSIT INSUIANCI COUOIMION

1000 REWARD
HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

AND SCREENS

IF YOU CAN'T BUY AT SUMMIT'S
EXACT ADVERTISED PRICE '

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Insfal.

Optional

FOR ANY SIZE
WINDOW UP TO

40" x 80"

ALL ALUMINUM CHANNELS
TRIPLE GLIDE ACTION

SELF STORING & FELTED
GENUINE REDWOOD INSERTS

FLEXIBLE STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS
LIMITED

QUANTITY

ALSO

CUSTOM

MAPI

OFF WHITE 0NLY-2ND QUAL

SENSATIONAL!!
2 DAY SPECIALS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

KITCHEN

SUP STOOLS;
BKAUTinJU.Y LTI1IU.KTKUKI) 10.95

18.»5

FOAM RUBBER MATS 4 4 *
\i" THICK

Reg. 98c

SENSATIONAL END OF SEASON SALE

. N«. 34410*1

VENTIlATtO

For 36" WINDOWS

995
MOST COLORS

ALUMINUM AWNINOS

DOOR CANOPIES

To Hi

Doers

Up To
42" Wldt

ALL STEEL

RADIATOR
ENCLOSURES/

3000 STOCK PIECES

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

STORM - SCREEN

DOORS
39 9 5

Sizes to 37x85
IntUlUllm Addltlcu.l

Includes — Aluminum Door
Frame — 2 GIAM )uid 2
Screen Inserts.

P. A. 4-7120
210 MIDI SO \ AYE. ^
METUGHEN

METB^MO
NEW, BRUNSWICK

OHarter 7-1975

#•
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AVENEL PERSONALS
By MRS. DAVID DAVIS

J5 Lenox Avfiiur Avrnrl — Telephone IVO-8-0452-J

lnn:i. ('
A'

W l l . 1

r r.'
A::.:

(t.i \
Mi-,

1 .; -• -si ui.ur AV-
;:!'• (i iijrl'.f frfun Al-
j>! F l n u u ?::i Ifft
(:*> Si-punibir 21.
" r rn i r t i flic annual

l:.r

M nI.'DVI] Fry in

Mis d r i \!oi>>.
enue. , piitrisaLiieit m
Sntuui.iv. Giro-ti lTi
Helen Tei._»!•.,•> and

D.rwhtcfs of
SP'-- VIVO O i l

ii';-' for Fion-
\\:\". Mr. and

i. !
:Ci Yaic Av-
ivr hgrm\
ittjpd. Mr*.
Mrs. Prank

M:< Walter By-
- France PrttfUi.
Kai.c H.dor. Oak
. J>!m F. Ostbofl.

lrcKio, anti Mr
Ciirsrirt Mr-
T w : L.nd M; ;

Avetlel
Mr- Giri-'.r Bingtiam. Ne.v

Rr,i!!-.vick is spending (hr ivr'K
with her .- ii-ai-Uw and linu^iitcr.
Mr. ami Mr.- Wiiliain Lou'-'hran.
lit M.uii.-'dn Avenut*. n

tTno!:i ft.irr. »• •.'-.ibUcan piir-
ty Third W.iiii I'ii.iM'm.i;). tins an-
nounce! I ii r appointment .of
Geoi'P" Uur:\'\is. -07 Dcrnorr.v Av-
enue .is cmiivv comnnnxemail and
Mrs. Alice F.iriis. 2'M • Demurest
Avcnuo ;is c >;.n;y Ciinim.ttcfwom-

Sixth D:f.:ict.
r,ir Biytr. 29 Park
Wilhim LoiKhran.
Av-nue and Mrs.

G c a r r Bin •..•ham attended Ute
first ir.nM;i);T of DIP se'i-on of the
D.AR. a; \'.w home of M.>. Herbert
ftankm. Cli Ko.sci. Sewareji. Mori,
day pf'.vM". son.

-App'tnU"'1 .Soarr.iin L a r r y
Bush, son of Mrs Helen Bush. 29
Yale Avenue spent n wefk-tnd
leave wi'.h Ins moii'.er. He is Fta-

an, both in ' '
—Mr-. Ar;:

Avenue Mis.
10 Miidi-on

tioncd at the Nnwl O n t o •• in
Bflinbvidpr, McJ.

—The Avrnpl-Culiiniii First Aid
Squad mei nt it.* liMrtyiMrt'ers on
Park Avenue. Tuesday evenine.
James McHuiih. .-<;iUrl captain,
wishes to annouiu'i1 HIP f.tllowini;
reports for the month of Septem-
ber: Total number of rails nn-
svrereri, 35: aurdew culls. 15;
transports ma<ir. 13, three fire
calls and fotir miwllimrous. The
total number of mitri travelled
was 239, and number of min hours
consumed. 90 43.

--Eke:ion of\iHkejs v.as held at
a meetinp of tiie Explorer Scout
Post No. 241 in tiie soeml.room of
the Aveno! First 'Presbyterian
Church. Holx-it Cdi-.-ieiis. was
elected senior ile-.v leader: Graham
Bardsley, deputy senior crew lead-
er, Roy Van Cleft, .secretary: An-1

drew Meiilis. trensuier: Oils Lcld-
ner, sergeant-at-i\vms, nnd J. E,
Schork. post •rt(i\isor. Pl.ais were
made for a' paper diive, to be held
on October 2a A Haiioween party
will be held on October 31.

—The Mr. and Mrs Club of the
First Presbyterian Church will
meet Wednesday evening in the
social room of the church a t ' 8
o'clock. After the business meet-
in; a full rehearsal far the varie-
ly..siiaw. PU November 13 will be
held. Plans will be completed for
the club to hold a Halloween and
masquerade party on October 30
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Kerr, 29 Chase Avenue.

Europe is warned on output lag
and curbs on trade.

MOSKIN'S
WDAY * SAimAY - NlOHHf

Sgt. Farkas Tells
Of Safety Rules

WOODBRIDOE — A Fathers
NK'ht >profirnm marked the meet-
ing of School No. 1 P.T.A. held
Tuesday in School No. 11 Audi-
rorium with Mrs. Norman Kltby
presiding.

Mrs. D R. Pales, program chnir-
msin. presented a short pkit. "It
Could Bi> You." with emphasis on
safety. Tht> can included Mrs. W.
Prosek. Mrs, P. Onllo, Mrs. R. Ole-i
sen nnd Mrs. H. Howe. Mrs. Fales
announced the next meeting No-
vembwlT. will feature open house
at the school from 7:30 to 8 P. M.

The guest speaker, Sgt. Joseph
Farkas. of the Woodbridne Police
DopnnmeiH. discussed "Bicycle
Safety." He urged parents not to
permit children to ride their bikes'
after dark and pointed out that
there Wfta a law against children,
riding on the same bicycle at the
same time. He reminded parents
about coming to a complete stop
when ^ school bus in the process o<
taking on 'or depositing young-
sters. He suggested that autoists
.pass a school zone at 12 to 15 miles
an hour instead of the usual 25.

Patrick Boylan, principal asked
the parents to "talk safety and live
safety" to their children. He
brought out the fact that safety
is a matter of attitude and the
attitude must be developed in the
children by a.coinbuiation of home
and school education.

Mrs. Richard Randolph, mem-
bership chairman announced the
PTA has a total of 179 members,
including 47 new members. The
goal for 1953 is 300 members. Mrs.
Randolph announced that the at-
tendance prize was won by Mrs.
Virginia Urferr's class.

: Anyone wishing to join the
Mothers' Choral Group is asked
to get ui touch with Mrs. R. Ole-
scn.

No. 1 PTA will sponsor a "Magic
Clown" show, November 11 at 2
P. M., in Woodbridge High School
auditorium with Mrs. Jack Laden'
and Mrs. Hy Ballon as co-chair-
men. Mrs. Jules Meistrich. ways
and means chairman, will make
tickets available through t h e
teachers in each class.

The Barn Dance is scheduled for
Saturday in the auditorium of
School No, 11.

A social was held with Mrs. M.
Bciko m chnrge. Mothers of kin-

H'ii mothers were hostesses.

Prominent Civic
Figure Succumbs

Dies nt 63

PORT READING NOTES
Library Board to Mttt

On Monday evening, October 26,
the Library Board will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the Library.

KVGENE S. BIRD

kctim'th Mathiasen
tlhristenpd on Sunday

NEWAfeEN--The son of Mr. and
Alls Hofc-rt Mathiasen, Pleasant
Av.••iiue, nas given the name Ken-

tji when he was christened last
Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. MictAel Karnas
of Kewarcn Ai'enue were the spon-
sors. A dinner for1 Immediate
members of the family were given,
followed by open house for friends
in the afternoon.

WITH ANY

We've got the suit or
coat for you, mister.. .
right in style, in color
and in good looks! Rich,
durable fabrics promise
long wear! And skilfull
"Masterbuili" tailoring
assures a perfect fit.

up

ON CREDIT

MONTHS
TO PAY

Buy now, wear now, then
take many months to pay
on credit terms that are
easiest for you alone!

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ices for Euitene S. Bird, 63, 146
Valentine Place, who died Sunday
at his home'were held yesterday
morning from the Greiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street and
at St. James* Church where v
Solemn Requiem Mass was cele-
brated. Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Elizabeth.

Mr. Bird was active In civic and
organizational work and was em-
ployed as a supervisor by the Di-
vision of Veterans' Service, De-
partment of Economic Develop-
ment of New Jersey in Newark.
During World War II tie served
as secretary of the Woodbridge
Draft Board.

Mr. Bird was past commfinder
of Perth Amboy American Legion;
past commander of Middlesex
County American Legion and past
New Jersey State executive com-
mitteeman, American Legion. He
was a life member of Protection
H,ook and Ladder Company, Perth
Amboy and was a member of the
Exempt Firemen's Association In
that city. He also was a member
of Woodbridge American Legion
and the Holy Name Society of St.
James' Church.

He is survived by his widow,
May; a daughter, Mrs. Edward
Tooker. Woodbridge; a son, Wil-
liam E. Kenny, Hartford, Conn.,
four grandchildren; two sister*,
Miss Rose Bird and Mrs. William
J, Nolan, Perth Amboy and a
brother. William J. Bird, also of
Perth Amboy.

Election Date Set
At u meeting of the Ladies' Aux-

I lltnry of the Port Reading Fire
i Company No. 1. the report of the
nominating committee was H#en
find accepted. Mrs. Frank Bar-
buto. president, presided. Plans for
the annual election of officers next
month and the Installation dinner;

; in January were outlined. Mrs.!
Barbato named Mrs. Leonard Ciuf- J

! freda and Mrs, Armando Simeone
us co-chairmen for the dlnne^ and
named Mrs. Thomas QarVanek: and
Mrs Michael Simeone as their

• aides. i

! The auxiliary will participate In'
' the fire company's Fire Prevention'
Week program tonight at School •
No. 9 and Mrs. Barbato requested
members to appear at the flvehouse
at 7 o'clock In full dress uniform
for the ceremonies and the dinner
that will follow. Mrs. Armando
Simeqne and Mrs. Joseph Rtzzo
were named co-chairmen of the
dinner with the following commit-
tee to assist them; Mrs. Walter
Ourka, Mrs. Joseph Covino, Mrs.
Leonard' Cluffreda, Mrs. Sabby
Martino, and Mrs. Theodore Van
Dalen, j

Mrs. Irene Giordano was pre-
sented witr^a special-award;

Scheduled for October 29 is the
auxiliary card party which will be
held in the flrehouse with Mrs.
Peter Dossena as chairman with
the following committee to assist
her: Mrs. Thomas Karpinaky; Mrs.
Edward Galvanetc, Mrs. Ray Lom-
bard!. Mrs. Julius Simeone, Mrs.
Armando Simeone and Mrs. Mi-
chael Simeone.

The auxiliary's annual Hallo-
ween party was held and the win-
ners of prizes lor costumes were:
Mrs. Anthony Covino, most origi-
nal; Mrs. Peter Dossen?,, prettiest;
and Mrs. John Kulich, funniest.
Other prize winners were Mrs.
Ralph Pillo, Mrs. Julius Simeone,
Mrs. Nicholas ?ciic6iui0, Mrs. An-
thony Covino and Mrs. Carmen
D'Alessio.

Food Sale Planned
The Altar and Rosary Society of

St. Anthony's Church will hold a
food sale after all the masses Sun-
day morning.

Co\onia

Looking Ahead
Throck Morten: Do you think

i someone can really tell the fu-
ture by looking at cards?

\* Al: My ma can. She took one
• look at my report card and told
pie just what would happen wljen

I f op got home?

Fire Companies to Train
CD Auxiliary Firemen

WOODBRIDGE — The various
j Boards of Fire Commissioners will
| be requested to grant permission
to the fire companies to train aux-
iliary firemen, according to nl«ns
made at a special meeting of the
Defense Council.

It is planned to have the council
insure each auxiliary Bresan and
register them with the Township
Clerk. The council will also pay a
$2 fee for each auxiliary fireman
attending the Middlesex Fire
School.

CREDIT

. j f j J M SMITH ST.
,••"•!

PERTH AMBOY, N. J .
UN 1 K1DAV I VtMNWiS DN'J'JL 9 O'CLOCK

NEVER AN EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

INSTALL THAT

PLYMOUTH
EXCHANGE ENGINE

NOW!

130
M>

Plus Tax
Complete with Cylinderhead, Oil Pan,
Water Pum^ / . , Dynamometer Tested

. and Guaranteed

CHRYSLER • DODGE • DeSOTO
ENGINES EQUALLY LOW PRICED

NO
MONEY
DOWN;

PAY AS

YOU RIDE

THE GROSS co
437 AMBOY AVE., Perth Amboy HI 2-4S0O

AIL TITLES

GUARANTEED

FREE and CLEAR

BY TITLE

INSURANCE CO.

POLICY

We Will Arrange

a Permanent Mortgage

on Your Home

PRICES
Residential- SIOOO to S2500

Depending on Size and Location

St. Georges Ave. Business Property
S50 per front foot

TERMS
20% Cash —Three Years To Pay Baluiicc

FOR *QUR CONVENIENCE . . .
Our Construction Department Is Availahlr ,i

No Cnst to Assist You with Construction Prnblnih

OPEN
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily

Evenings By Appointment

GARKAGHKK BROS. CORPORATION
1095 ST. GEORGES AVE. COLONIA. N I

RAHWAY 7-6400

MODERNAGE Smashes All Records for VALUES
Celebrating Its Second

ORDER NOW!!
Avoid the Holiday Rush!

Reupliolstery
SPECIAL! $
3 Pieces Complete
So£a and 2 Chairs from 175
* WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE!
Now, during Moderna/re Decorator's great anniversary sale,

have your furniture luxuriously reupliqlstered at truly

uniting savings!

You make your fabric selection from our fortune in fabrics.

Then your furniture will be completely re-built and re-

ityled by our piaster craftsmen. It will be returned to your

b,ome « n̂ w visUion of loveliness.

NO^WOoPBUDGI 8 H l 0 6 9
I TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY I*

RALPH
ECOMMKMJS

A leading Interior Decorator

Gives His View on furniture

end Home Decorating Problems

— By RALPH STL:N —
Today's column contains a nit;-

sago of tremendous Importance i •
you and, consequently, merits yi.i;:
most serious attention. I ur^r y..:
with all the sincerity I can put 1:i 1 • •

the written \umi
to read it v.i'> -
f u l l y - H i ' 1 i ' ••••
m i n u t v s > :

S J H i l l d 11HA." l\- •
v e r y w l l :•''•••'
you niuny ii •
lars awl i » i : •
h e a r t i rhi . . ;:;
the nujiiili.1. ;i:.J
years In riirfl-

Altiiiu ml!1' '•' •
other nil::.'1

Stein i«fmi)cr.s it '.i.-
" M n a l i - r l ' i !.'•••

stcit-ii' Guild of NeW Jersey'1 1 I1-1 '•''
pU Lined my best efforts to ' i 1 ' 1

biiilH un end to the unethical p:.»
tuvs employed by the tiiscrupu! •.
that serve to deceive snd defruud 1; •
public and brine discredit up"" ^
upluiUtery profession BS S v,iiul<-!'

1 fuel the best way this can !)>• w
cumiilislifid is through an tnlighti n- il
Hublic. II you—the potential buy.-:.
- are ttware of the policies einii!».V"'
bv a lew menjbers ol the uphulsU': -
inn profession you will not fall u -
tmi tu their tricky advertMni'''- .
dece|)tive contiacts and poor »oii.-
Bianshlp.

First and foremost, don't lie in.̂ -
led by "bait advertisements" po-
lished by firms who make abM.luU•.
ridiculous claims In their slip™-11

and reupholsterlng advertlMMi'"
Remember, you never "set uiiy"'"
lor nothing." It tSa advertiseiu' •'
you read appears to be too siw" l"
IK t ru»- l» 'oo ypur guard!

Th&t In «fliy the honesty an* ^
ling reputation ol the upholstery v! ] '̂
you « lec t i» such a vital factor. A- j
these e&sentlal chiracterlstics «••
most certatnU be reflected- i||
large degree-in a company's m<•> •
tot advertising. H jou see m\ w-"
kterer's name In an adverti*™
where you're, promised m-ryi ""•
but his rtudto, be on your guai^ p

I am happy to I* able to » n t < (

the mute craftsmen of n ^ ,'.
ernage Decorators, one and "». •
Llrtdual pride in the thoruwi^'
a n d h i g h q u a l i t y o l t h e i r c l i n i c 1

otaMOUS, g e n u i n e en t l iuM. ' • ' ;
Wi th y e a r s ol « l » - : ' ' , . , „ . -

, v . ' . l

has been bullL

Hom*

D«c«ralon

In St.

>• g-1069

fci™

:...4.,-i" '% 7*JMd,*k??Z\^-*:~ijMKi
1 it* Jf
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1 lee Names
al Workers

I )(;!•; -Miss Irene V,
;i ,IIII<M| AS bookknep-

njxM-ator for' the
, ,. ui-K at « salary of
,. Town Committee

iLiifk gunrds In the
«,.;•lion i'.> supervise
,iiul unloading of
n bi'inn transported

A in- Mrs. Mary Leh-
Hosi' Cuni<l. They

;n per month each.
I a.s rt traffic guard,
.,:;,ry wiis Joseph J.
i will escort school
, ihi: intersection oi

.n.irrt and Outlook

,,f uvo tralftc guards
; h l . dollars a month
lours of fluty have
,,.,! due to UiedmiMe
,,il sniool. They are

i,v .ami WUJiam J.

v wiis appointed as-
•.momim in the Pub-

...uimi-nt at $1.73 per
,:v of Howard John-

;,• in th« police de-
, set at $1.91 per

(iron;!1 E. Taylor was
, ,i absence without

•, mi l(i to November

•\or. 20 Set m JSi-w Date
For Incinerator

Judy Hacker
iile of Brown

Miss .Judy Marker,
\ ; i . and Mrs. Frank

: iii itnirrst- Avenue, be-
!•• 1 Kobiirt P. Brown,
..,! Mrs. Richard P.

y, i;Ui Street. Mo*gan,
>'•'' Andrew's Church.

.II:.: ceremony was
. Kcv. John J. EiJan.
. :ipen in oiarriage by

•< ,i;c a Rown of white
i: ^atin with a chapel
ij v.:th olmnUUy lace.
"until veil was held

.,,; Mic carried a colo-
i'f roses.
•1 honor was Miss

Limreiice Harbor
! ii Lucina, Wood-
I'Milcsmaid. Richard

n.iib'M1, MMVCH as best!
•'.• ;;i,.in Hacker, Avcnel,

• is t» ' graduate of
;•!. 'h School and the
•,. :uiiurl fromBloom-
r.; f'.i'hi!:.'!. He is now

• Navy. The^ couple
• }::u Havtyoiv

IIi- Lew-Down
Ciii i iun n m l and

; i [l-:v,;i':s(;eH1('nt. A
:M> \ 'Rooi UMOIIB Uay

\v>, and if the slap
.. i low enough and
i, mat helps, too."

WOODBRTDGE7_ P u r l h n . d e . ;

lay in the construction of a mu-
nicipal gm-haRe incinerator was
caused Tiipsdny when the Town
Committee decided to postpone
receiving bids until an adjourned
meetlnj? «n Friday, November 20 i

Township Attorney B. W VOKOI
explained the delay by =tatlri(? the
committee hed received n number
of requests from contractors to:
extend the dnW uf bidding as two
vteeks were "too short a time t * |
fiRure n job ns large as the inciner-
ator project."

"In fairness to the contractors,"
Senator Vonel said, 'we are read-
vertisiiiR for bids and will receive
them on November 20."

Board Delays Rule
On Social Security

WOODBRTDGE-Actlon oif a
resolution leadini' to Kiving social'
security beneflLs to school em- ]
employes not covered by pension'
or annuity plans, was held up by i
the Board of Education until next I
Monday. I

.Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, secretary!
of the Board, urged the passage of i
the resolution as U must b'c passed j
in .October in order to get two'
years retroactive benefits for the!
applicants. Both Commissioners
Wmfleld Finn and James Mullen
asEecTlb" study thV.suBJeet further
befoie making a decision.

Andrew U. Desmond, Board
Counsel, submitted copies of cor-
respondence with State high-
way and parkway authorities, Mr.
Desmond reported there will be
some change in the timing of the
Avenel liaht hue to a conference
attended by Chief GcoiRe E. Keat-
ing, Mayor Hugh B. QuiRley, a
representative of the State High-
way Department and himself. He
stated he requested that the fence
along the west side of the Parkway j
m Iselin, be completed so young- j
sters could be excluded from the
Parkway.

\Church Schedules
Christian Assembly

AVENEL — Robert E. Sanders, a
.student at Princeton Seminary, \
will conduct the worship service in
the First Presbyterian Church,
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Members and officers of the
church school faculty will conduct i
a Christian Education Assembly !
Sunday evening. A buffet supper!
will be served at 6:30 o'clock after
which' films will be shown. Mem-;
brrs of the conurcRiUion, students
of the riuirch school and their
purculs a;c invited. |

Mrs. U;n.d Davis requests that'_
those who wish to donate food j
gifts for the Belvedere Hcme Do-1
nation Day Monday may have
their donations picked up If they I
call her or they may leave them in
the church choir room.

Young - Sincere - Capable

ROBERT H. JAMISON Si

!

Democratic Candidate
for fSHERIFF

NOVEMBER 3, 1953
by Candidatei

"3

CHRISTENSEN'S' 1953
"TH5 FRIENDLY STORE' , ,

—j — — — —

Complete Line of

aliowe'en Costumes
$2-98 up

9-6—HUDAY TILL 9
WEDNESUAV NOON

I Lhristensen s
lh'[>urtmvnl Slow

MtllS
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10" cot

Oven
ftb Steaks
Ground Beef

-ReadY
-

cut w

Vb.

,1inrt ft.77'
out

For three llnillinp week?, millions of A&P custom-
ers Imve been saving even more than usual, For
October is a month of extraordinary values at A&P,
celebrating our 9-tth Anniversary and thanking our
customers for making this girnt rvrnt possible. This
week, millions more will get extra values throughout
the store. Come see . . . come save at A&P!

• J'

>59« !v.

^ Cross

Breast *«
. was*«

• j v

tmmmi Smetts
Fancy Smetts ^-T*^^

sauce to glorify dozens of dishes
te triumph created by Ann Page
lee label for savory recipes.

* • * • * * *

IIBBY'S FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

AH of the freshness and flavor frozen right in! Stock up now I

^zmr
t \«

Pineapple
cans ^ J C

Values
Famous Foods

16, can

"»-»...-.„„
Ripe Olives »

( S w e e f p
 n$

tlbby
n n j Size

Coca-Cola Coke's a natural

plus deposit 6 £31- ,
Karo Blue Label Syrup «• ̂  23'

t9Hcan

Wesson Oil For salads

and cooking
J Q C quart QQG

U4B ~ each Can Make K *• • * l w V!

«Mk Soiidsl":;'S7c

Small

32«
Ions - ciing

sliced or bafv

"Angel So

2 tall ^ >

Tomato Juice Cocktail

College Inn
26oz. .

Sweetheart Soap
For loilet-or bath

3 T Z2C

Sweetheart Soap
Especially lor the bath

Wrisley Toilet Soap
In re-usable plastic, bag

with valuable 15c coupon :

Lux
Liquid Detergent

c»n

For washing dishes

Bill-White Flakes
Blues while you wash

_ _ _ : <i

Cheer
For the family wash and dishei

Urge 4Ag glint AAg

• / ' • ' ,

en Broth *..

.^*

Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Imported Blue Cheese

Just Right for Sandwiches and Snacks

C h 6 C l n 0 a l B l t Cheese Food 11b. pkg.

Brown and White-Wilrimere Brand iXenf 9 l

, , , ! „ , b 65c Borden's Gruyere Cheese j . l 29C

D.»H b 79C Kraft's Cheez Whiz . . . , °- i"33c

Garden Fresh Fru/ts and Vegetables

All Purpose (Year ago 2 it» 23c)

Clvini* Danmi From southarn farm! ' O I L I A C T > M « U A > Rid, rip*

otnng beans ,Y..,*goib.jie] 1{UW Tomatoes (Ye.r,g<,e,r,9n23=)
LongMandUSNolGrad. 4 A It. AQtJ r . ^ L D r A e M | i (Y..,«gob

"A"siw(Y.dr«gol0lb.b4g65c) I W bag * ' rl,WII DIUWVVII > s

TemptingCustom Ground To Give You
Better Flavor...Better Value!

RED CIRCLE
141. A JLf
MO O O 3-Lb. Bag $2.92

Apple Pie
Wild and M.lfow

EIGHT O'CLOCK

AMHICAi K>*BHS)ST TOOD MTAItW, . .SINCI 1|S»

.T:'."#jtfv:.f« h •

uper Markets < A*P Mark«ti pwl

Open Fridays to 9 p.

Dunhill Cigarettes
• t

King carton o{ft ' I i ,
, i , . lOpligj. * • • •

MazoJa Oi l
For cooking and salads

gallon 2 , 0 9

Mazola Oil
For cookjnjj and salad*

pint 3 5 '

Ivory Soap
Personal size

Soap v

For dishes, laundry and bath

Ivory Soap
For dishes, laundry and battf

Si.37'

T^4^-4
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Ckusens and Ogdens Home Federation
ToBei(\>ntiinied fr.im Pbv 1' :on hrr n'.urn firm Europe a

lias distinguished himself, tins in- months ,1*0.
diidinc Mr. Clausen, despite !iis

prcA program of action. I am us wants any consideration
certain they can devisft some denied to our neighbors-
method which will be go emi-: that we have too much self-
nently fair and worthy that' resppct -for that,
it will find common accep-'

However, oiv rather grim ad-

He erfl!? ra ted from Den- , c n n r e r m . ( | \\)P llsr> nf Amtrlcan
mark lo ihc United State? in 1910, money ta biiilri hix;iiy-type hotels,

mkrci for a. while in the Wet;, and a night club in Copen lwn .
v.nfu to Perth Am- He ?,iid t> n. i irs rcilly nrertec1

Hoy nn.i cventunlly to Woodbiidjie. fiofrls. ns WHS vciinrted when tlM-
U r ' ' )'= r t i r w u t tir operated 'Marshal Plan was adopted, but
ii;r ' B . K J I J . T;.- r iwiiliihy IhitlCffTt t!v n-M cntiM iw met
p-r h Ambay. nnri under his iniiri- hpt.ter by more ni i t i r t cons'ni:--

n=tR;iat.itm<; of tile were ticri, Danish tax- • ; r found hirh.
n noteworthy construction but still low than t!io>e iii the

Pi-;-:--:?. Keenly interrsted in hislUrtltofl atatns. an ! hp took rsp--
rrmmiinry. Mr. Clausen's con- id si i n t en t in the nrranKcmcr.t
tr'bin.-r.s have included most re- 'under which-the <um paid a< :n-
ccntlv scrvire as a member of the |come t™ ),i.<t yrar brcrmes ' c-

mi.-lc

Ritirn Board diirins;
II.

World Wai- ;v m iingor the tax to
!pi;d lh:>

' f t a x o n t a x .

Am^rg his fell.iw ch*s mrm-
bTi lie found one hns be*vme A
p.-o'nscir at the Hoynl Plinrms-
c".iM"l h:«Uftif. ond whi fr°-
nn-ntly cemps to AmiT'ca as par:
of h r •vork; ntrther !* rrs^maft-
or •! thn c<*v r ' Crnmhnicri: one
a iT'"pr vlri his b"en kmah'ed
hv tYc Danish Kin«: a fo-nw eo!-
j-r«-i- <-f nt'tr-vM f T Si'lcrbo:^.
nn^ .1 S'linber r>i!rr v.bcrp C;XTH-

Mrs. OtrrnW.M'p Mr fiii
•wrfd 18 000 tnllr? hy r.frcj'flnc
'rain nnd .•uitctrr'-'O" In th-il>"
tour .TH saw i rmrh more viritd
c-fji", t'T.-y fnrmefi mmv *f HIP
r,itnf cv'r.rh):!-iT n? did tlie Clrus-
rns. Thraunhoti! Europe t!:*y
f.-unri a unanimous fefl!nr: t'/ia-
American wc:ilih. n.itrnnl nnr1

individual, is fust. But they fe't.
n'.sn H'.it !'.•! cr-ntrihutlon t
Kurrpcnn r rc iVnict lan is g?n-
rrally appreciated. . / '

Mr. Oerien'.; services as con-
siiUnnton prcblems involved with

h'm. On his short trip opcratins, :he rc.ials industry
t" O r r m p - h» •"•en* nr'y to Hum- were scheduled at each stop he
... ., in-1 Berlin's Eastern sector, made, cither a! plants owned by
nrri u-ntrh»d thnre a rti^.ribu'i^n;or allied with his concern, or by
cf rood p i rk ixw Hamburg If* their customers, and each of his

WOODBRIDOE The
Club nf WoodbritiKi1 will
Fei'pra'ion Night prrpiam toniplit
:it 8 o'clock in the Hiingarl in He-
fnrmrd Clmrdi Hall in School
Slirr-t. The cl.ub will also e?le-
brsre iis 34th birthday at tin*
affair.

.Mrs Wilson Y. Christum, prcs-
idrnt of tnc Nrw Jersey Str.:s
Fedcr-i'ion of Wymrn's (Clubs,
and Mrv Vir.:rin: Rochester, third
fiif'ri;1; V-c.1 president will be
yupst spo.\kTjrs.

1 Irvh'a'i.^ns IMV? been e.xi'nried
io all p':-c>-irtf-n:s of the clubs in
ihe 3rd. district, to ar;«nd and to
;m-:r.jers of the local Junior and
"SH5;J[i7i!ni'"Ctntis.

, . _ 1.—

Dinner to be Served
To Su-!>ll Church Fund

p
tance and, certainly, infinite

W n m a n V benefits,
hold a * . . .

So,
rase
ions.

for today, I'll rest my
•and invite your opin-

We are an important and
progressive c6mmunlty. andi
we have a certain future if!
we are willing to meet our,
full responsibilities as good1

citizens. 1 have a .strong leel-!
ing thnt most of us are oagtr
and willing to accept such
responsibilities, particularly
in an'emergency as now con-
fronts" us. and that none of

Mavor Stresses
r

iContimiPd from Pane 1)
enmplrtcd yet, has already

another million (0 .lit as-
st-ssrd valuations and he indi-
c»1nl rffnrts will ho ntrt(!'- t<i
p!rk up "•ridltiumil ratahlcs."

« • * *

Mranwhlle Mr. Nioklas said
(lirre k no doubt that "bv IP,"(!
w? will havr !>,000 pupils or

more" Ilf polntM out the nrlc-
Imil Mir\*y Bnticlpatcrt ft iOO
pupils hy l»Bff, "hut dfevMop-
ni»"s hnve'snrtirtK up prarti- '
eaMy over niirht,"

"I have irrrat hopes." Mr.
Nlrklas rfintlniiisi, "that tli«>
Board will adopt thr "k-(i-fi"
systtni. that Is one year of kln-
dereartfn, six years of elemen-
tary school and six years of
Junior and Senior HUh work.

"The present high school will
be a Junior High when the new
HlRh School te completed. It
will then be necessary lo con-
struct an elementary school In
Inelln on the property to he
deeded us by the Freeholders.
Then we can have kindergar-
ten to erades six In each an-a
of the Township. They will be
feeders to the Junior Mich

Srlmnls—later one Junior
shnuld be hnllt in the N«w Dover
Road section and another in '>.he.
smith end of the Township.
Tlvte is no doubt there will
liiive to lie transportation to the
.liriiliir.HlEh Srhoois aa there
will lie to I he Hinh School. But
\ tmnrstly believe it will be the
(inly way to ROIVB onr problem
well. Meanwhile, until all this
ean. be accomplished, as I s»W
hffore, there will be more and
more double sessions. Nothing
ran prevent it."

(Mrs. EinuT Mi; ,|
Schlatter, Mrs i
Benjamin Wm,,'
Hentghan, and \
sitano.. They «'.i
Railway Avenue

'•">»B

W-

llr,,,
p m n x i ,

man of the MIOU;, [
Woman's Club vvii',
Joseph Riuiry^, '
Morse, Mrs, i),,lh

Thomas Mark JUS
d

Avenel Unites
1 Continued from Page 1)

from
WPSt

Hi,.I the area
1 RaUroad,
north to

In addition. Chi-
cover the Idonl T i
Rahwiy Avnniic m

'ivi. f hih mwnbers who will aerv,e Kimberty will he
5 solicitors iinrirr the direction of''area covered by \'.-
lr, Willliim T. Carter will Include pany AuxtUmy

to

WOODBRIDOE - - A
'••v.nvr will be served Saturday at
•he homf of Mrs. Beulah Shaw, 17!)
Fulton Street, for the blneflt of
'he building fJnd of the Firs;;
3r.pti'! Ciiurch, MMlson Stiwt,
Mrs. Viola Caiir.-cy 'vill W lu:s!r=s.

On S1mcl.1v at :<:30 P. M. Rev.1

Williams will be guest speaker. He '
will br accompanied by his choir
and congregation. The pastor.!
Rev.'E. G. Kirby will deliver the1

mornine sermon. Sunday. Sunday
school ,wi!l be held ns usual at
10:13 A, M.

found almost romftletely rebuilt.
and obviously thriving. Berlin he

receptions revealed unmistakably,
the eacemess with which he and

rrpsrlei in crrry state., with vast I his advice were awaited. Kuro-
, r-Tinslnrtirn vet to be done, and jpein industry is making rapid
, pictures he brnuch; back give urim j.strides In recovery. H was found.

testimony of his

Since the Claupens had lived
abroad from 1934 until 1939, and
hid also made nrevious trips. It
wis fPit th\s latest one would
permit them to make comparisons
of especial interest, in view of
events subsequent to these pre-
vious time<-—and tli^y certainly
ppnear to. They were strongly Im-
prps?ed by the efficient service on
trolley, bus and railway lines.
which are mostly difrel operated.
This service, he and Mrs. Clausen
."Id, Is fast, c)ean. courteous and
frequent, and especially appre-
clited, sir^e the cn=t of automo-
bile travel is5 well-nigh prohibi-
tive. The Cbusens w»re impreps^d
also with the ixcellent, quality,
deiien and ^orkm^nsh'i of the
goods to be fiund In the shops,
find with the prosperous appear-

. dnce of the entire country. Mr.
Can«en felt the anpearance of the
Dane? is apienllns, in thnt it is
Individual, and here'^gain their
photogrn'phs attest his feeliriR.
The women esneelally are very
attractive, and their sn r r t clctbes
ere'si;-h" good stvie they cannct
be described as belonuing to any
certain year or season. The Danes

• do not hav£ ready^mades avail-
able, so rely on their own ingen-
uity and stylt sense, and the visi-
tors from WoMibridge liked their
rripinality and insenui'.y. They
1'ked also the cleanline.'.s of each
pine? they saw, and while they
would never change their residence
in America for one in Euroie, both
Mr. and Mrs. Clausen felt we here
could well adapt the neatness and
cleanliness of the Danish commu-
nities. In this of course they sec-
ond the opinion of famed writer
Edn,a ,Perber, who loudly de-
nounced the dirtiness of New York

Sweetness and Light
(Continued From Pase 1> |

any additional taxes for any- \

with the availability of know-how OIK\ and I am fully aware of
and other help Jrom the United ^ e unpopularity in some
States one of the most important
factors in eflectini? this progress.
ThrbuRhout his tour of Switzer-
land, which was made by automo-
bile, Mr. Ogden kept two appoint-
ments a day, each one involving a
visit to a separate plant, and a
schedule nearly as closely set was
followed in other countries.

Two experiences outside this
especial field were highlighted in
the diary which Mrs. Ogden kept.

In Rome they had Just gotten
settled in their hotel, adjacent to
ths American Embassy, when
news came of the execution of the
Rosenbergs as atom spies, and a
Communist demonstration was
staged. Mrs. Ogden described it as
being terrifying, but apparently
without fatality. Earlier in their
trip, when they flew to Vienna,
they landed behind the Iron Cur-
tain, because at that time, in July,
the Vienna airport was still under
Russian control. They had no
trouble however, and when they
Ipft Vienna, fhey maf.e the trip, t h a t j t s s p o n s o r s w o u l d suf-
from the city back to the airfield . np^altv for oerfori
by bus," arid "were ftfenny intrigued i f ^ . , ™ , " ^ 1 1 7 . ; . 0 1 - V^vu
to see the change of guard f rom! '"" " b " ^ n n W l c serviC^.
Russian to British as the line of still think that responsible

quarters of my proposals. To
these, however, I can only
say that if this community
realizes its full potential in-
come that it is entirely pos-
sible—by careful manage-
ment — to effect tax savings
even with all the o f t ex-
penses we are facing. I be-
lieve there are some mem-1

bers of our Township Com-|
mittee who share my confi-i
drnce in this respect and j
who are willing; to approach;
a decision in such a hope.!

We will see.

* * * *

I have pdvocated a break
from tradition and a new
and rauitable assessment
svstem for vears. I also have
"Hvocat^d thnt' it be devised
on a non-partisan basis, ?o

I

demarcation was crossed. '"It made
you feel like you were doing some-
thing special" to be riding in ,a b\>s
with a soldier carrying a machine
Run." is Mrs. Option's description
of the experience. Friends living
in Vienna told them they expected
nrar'ical'y m troub'.e from the
r?ur'-:Ti ""ntrol.

Antj whi'e mnse cf'us here at
hrme* sweltered in hot weather
lasi, summer, the Osdens had their

representatives of both ma-
jor parties should agree at
once on a carefullv consid-

sun. Otherwise their weather re-
port, is of extremely mild and fine
weather.

Like the ClnuKeni, this couple
found Ameruan tnuris's every-
where, and English spoken con-
stantly, so that it seemed the One
World visioned by the late Wen-

share wo, in . . . of all unexpecte/1, (jell wilkie is now well on Its way,
places . . . Oslo, Norway, where w l t r i Americans leading in the
they had gout to u e the midnlgttt negotiations.

OPEN THURS. and FRI. -9 A M. to 9 P. M.-FOR THIS SALE!

First Come, First Served

VIRGIN WOO
WINTER COATS

S«'l»'<'t«'<l Virgin Wooltyis hy Drxter, Jullianl.

C.lialhiiin, SoitHixvillt1, Aiiuiican V^oolen <lo. ami Others!

COATS AT LESS TI1AIN ORH^NAL, WHOLESALE

ONE-OF-A-KIND
SAMPLES INCLUDED! $

('house from a wide assortment of

boxy and flare-back coats styled

1 with wing collars, roll collars,

sUtt'hecl trirrte; turrt-Wa4 'fcuffs,' '

sl»irj,waist cuff^—ajid more! FulJ

rayon taffeta linings, insulated lin-

ings, wool interlinings. Black,!grey,

tan, blue, red, green, burgundy. '

Sizes 10 to 18,16U to 24'/-.'From . . .

Confix

2 GRACE ST.

EXTRA ADDED
ATTRACTION

WINTER
COATS

OPEN SUNDAYS TOO!
11 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DOLE PINEAPPLE

SAVE 4 0 % ! SI.50 CANNON
Platinum Label, Thickest, Finest Quality

Hand Towel and
Face Cloth

Pineapple Tidbits
Pineapple ["",'U

DOLC
tfl-oi.

2 11-01.
cm

29c
27c

Pineapple Chunks
Sliced Pineapple :!lc

Ixraella Brand
Evaporated

With $10 Purchase and Coupon No. 6

Cannon's finest Platinum label brand! Redeem your coupon No.
6.now! Choice of four beautiful colors! See them now at any
Acme Market!

Milk
Catsup
Rice Extra Long Grain

CAROLINA

Pride-of-Farm

. t u

Legs Lamb Ib. 53
WESTOV As
lU-oi. pk[.

p m m n TRIMMED UGS LAMJ //>. 63c
Serve with Ideal mint jelly! A sure Ireat for this week-end! At all Acmes!

•U1

WtSfflN , ) ( v

KEEBLER Coemnot
Cookltl with Choc. Blti b>E

NAB13KI

Picnics Fresh or Smoked
(Short Shank) Ib.

So tasty, so economical, and so easy to prepare! Serve with Ideal Apple.Sauce!

39
S/J-oi
cpllil.

I
gunlhlne
10-01. pkf

Sunshine

Rib Roast
Chuck Lamb
Lamb Chops
Loin Lamb
Stewing Lamb
Meat Sausage
Brisket

OVEN REAlfl
O" Cu() Ib.

S-In-1
CnmhlniiMan

Rib or
Shouldtr

Cliopi

Breol
or Shink

l«hl<khtiii

It.

Ib,

Ib.

BONELESS
Freih or Corned

65c
35c
69c
89c
15c
49c
69c

Fresh ot
CornedPlate Beef

Fancy Lamb Liver
Bacon ^ " "
Tongue
FUlet Cod
Fillet Pollock
Scallops

GOLD
f,P.AL

BEABDSI.ET
Rkredded

BBABD8LET 1

I'ki.

Ilk!

IDEAL

APPLES
3 - 25C

n mm mot
Fancy
Cortland

It's National Apple Week—Oct. 22 through Oct. 31.

TOMATOES
15'Selected

Box

Iceberg Lettuce
Pascal Celery
Broccoli
Brussel Sprouts
Honeydews

iUirdseye French-Fried
Potatoes 2 33
Seabrook Frenched Green

Beans 2Z: 41
CtUlornU

HhlU

Feou.

Hetl

Jumbt
BUIkl

bu«k

Mtk

Extra Sharp 779*
"•• 53cMuenster

Pabst-ett p,
Shefford Snappy Cheese
Sheffield Cottage Cheese
Mild Colored Chees*

Cheez-Whiz \? 33c
Sacdo Romano ,k,75c *

21c
19(J.
55c

l-oi.
(•V

Glendale Slices iJHJJT^gL A"e""11 *u
Ideal Colored Margarine ?"',';".. 27c

Mixed Vegetables
Broccoli Jd;,",'ri
Bjueberries
Strawberries "K1,, N^
Juice JgX °»»"ii"'ft(<'
Orange Juice
Chicken Pies

Beibrook
IO-OI. pk|.

IO-OI,

lbit
IO.OI, fik(.

K-oi.
Pk|.

2 «-oi.

2 «•«.
** mill

8WANSON
»-0l. pk|.

COOKIES,, CARES

George Inn
Rootie Kazootie
Cookies
Graham Crackers
Oreo Sandwich
Butter Cookies
Clover Leaves

PANTRY FEATURES

Rice Puffe OOU) SEAL 5
Wheat t»uffs
Cod Fish
Cod Fish
Cider Vinegar
Q. T. Frosting
Baked Beans
Brown Bread
Ideal Coffee
Wincrest Coffee «itD;

n. tl
Asco Coffee "EDItM1

 lh b.
NATIONAL HONEY WEEK

Ideal Pure Honey
Golden Blossom
Beehive Honey

MISCELLANEOUS

Ajax Cleanser ;
Palmolive Soap
Palraolive Soap
SflAIICAiVKM o H OO/i')!''[',

27cSr

FBIENDS
ld-oi. tin

•TBONOI

2vc
2()c

23c
«)c-

Vk
20c
2-'k
2 l)c
.'i.">c
20c

Ib.

HOSEV

31c
.Vic

3 )
Clkrl _ - t

pk|.

21c
23c
27c Laundry Soap
33c Super Suds
39c r

43c
39c
39c

2!c
21c

•i:k
» ; •

MffdUkr
U-.i. »k»

U-.». fkf.

Pies
Dated Apple, Cherry Streussel

Regularly
55c!

Seal home style, ipcela) this week-end only!

CINNAMON

Streussel Loaf f;.V 25c
Cp*n Muffins ?££' , 21c
Bread

Vel
Fab
Octagon Cleanser 2
Noxon Polish B
Calo Cat Food 2 - -7t;

Calo Dog Food ^ 2 «»•'"'• -'

OPEN PRIDAVS TILL 91'. >'

Hurry! Household Institute Dinnerware Offer Ends October 31!
MAIN JSIHEej,
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•'crth Amboy to Test Woodbridge Gridders Saturday
golden Bears Clash Sunday
ftth UndefeatedUnion City
i0Cals Topple Sweep Registered

ite Horse 11; By Almasi Tavern
is
i

Star Lraeuc Standing.

:I(1IK:K * Given a men- A ! m a s l Tavern
mm G-0 triumph over Blnckif's Tavern
HursK PrOs last week p l f l ^ Barbers

iii', CncciMa's Golden t'rb»n's Service
hilly prepared for the Blue Bar
. nines, who take up WoorlbridRe police
!"su!entc ut the local Fiilfon Recreation

.ii.l;iyiftftertj(»n with nn Craftsmen Club
:nm of victories. Kick-j _

;.:i- been set for 2:15' WOODBRIDGE—AJmasi's Tav-
ern rilspliiyetl unexpected strength

•,i\ is one 01 the Golden In th» Craftsmen House. Bowling
i rivals with their assV Leairue this week by breezing to

: back n thife
n. i . Wcodbi'ldne won Bar
iino ovty the Blues, nuest handed

w
12
9
9
9
7
.7
6
1

L
3
6
6
6
8
8
9

14

con-
three

the
mce that time Union r n m c foothold at The ton" of
iiiiK-(i here unact- varl- circuit >•

...:.. winning two close; - . , , ' . .
! .Jhe victors after winning the

,• nfl he semi-pro t e a m s ' ? ? 1 pf lm(1 ' 812-787, went on to
,i.•v-i'S, the Union City *™ t l l e n e x t t w ° by scores of
:>iposed of former col- flO9-84fl. and 834-787. The final

.;.] scholastic football lu- t o t l 1 "In t n "y had Almasl's on
Tin' team operates from top 2555-2426.
in,it ions with" the accent \. Mike Almasi naced his team on
p.issinp. i the alleys by rolling wmes of 176
• mines to football stal- ' 210 find 196 for a lofty 582 set
, Golden' Bears do not His teammates. Tony Perraro and
,-:,• a buck seat to any Dlzn Batta were close behind with
, .slate, since Cacciola's t h r e e , r a m e mrU of s l 8 a n d M o

1 , l l t ' l O O t D B l l f i t f t P R W h O T h n U l i m T S n ^ r . l i t
. , , i n f i niiiR Bars ton kftzlfrs WPYP

-uun.y honors, but missed RtMI(1 Van ,„„ o-orae Sim^ffnt

. :•, iinij.* is Steve Kovacs, 'v-
iT.i pound tack.e who Tl1* pi''7?> Barbers maneuvered

'iianty honors at Wood- l n t o ft three-way tie for second
ii ii utid Inter matrlcu- >>'ace 1n t h p standings after trtm-
. William and Mary Col- m l n R Blackie's Tavern in three
. ' u n , after Steve made ' '""ifht games by a total pin
:i,ui 11,he severly injured -«ore of 2634-2570.

tut sjiort his bid for- Chmnlckl Mainstay
d '; " ' d c m Hen, _ Hen Cliomlcki was the Bar-

' r a u; S » H , •• '""'"' m- 1 ' "* ' " ™ the hard works. :.,v. Wcodbndai s leading w i t n a n ! m p r e w l v e s e t w h l c h l n .
,iiyr thus Jar his season 0 ,u d p r i B 9 m M nf 2 3 5 1 5 7 a n d 2 0 4
, HMma, High where he f w 59f i H | fl

 u

-•..•<! AU-State honorable
The Railway flash is
,i 48 yards pei-tarry

:n lour,Barnes.
M is

Subyak also
ause bv tm>-

niiiv fie n'ns f"- marks of 548
an'' r-34. Mike He!"v cume UD with

o _ « 228 gam'' for Btackle's Tavern
represented on t he 1 " " 1 M i k e Pn'ko a 223.

. ,i! squad by two All-. Urban's Service remalnpd wlth-
•ici'uns, Joe Medwlek and in reach-of the 1<K>P leaders by
i ilvctz. MedwU* recently tnklna two out' of th'-ee games
•i'1"* a •'!*'"» in the Navy from the Pulton R*c. The '&wid
:i s'.uw start is beginning pbee dub lost the first n m " , 904-
i;.vc once again on over- 817, before ccm'nE back to take
11 carriers From his end t h r , n f l x t two'936-733' and 877-

entcrlng the Navy, g ^

John Denko, John Vereb,
and Steve Stawicki pared

534, 532
Johnny

wns the Fultnn Recs. lead-
f"iftlist possessing

mark.
lie Woof'brid'Je Police climbed
) sixth plJin« in the .circuit line
after trouric'nn the Crafts-
'̂s C!ub combine i*i three

tmining honors with straight gemes by scores of 808-
n:: mate, Kirby. 691. 782-725 and 846-734.
,,s quarterbacks, J o e Joe Gary and Horace Deter
ud Nick Mauro, are load-;sparked trie Patrolmen by hit-
pi ess clippings acquired. ting the pins for three
: iM'iformances on num-j marks of 494 and 488. Harry
t bull fields. C u r r a n J Fischer came through with a 510

' Woodbridge High be-;set to shine for the Craftsmen's
i»; Rider College where club.
; the varsity through

•iins at his Signal calling'
\!;uuo graduated from.Sofuf Written by A venel

Man for C. C. Academy
AVENEL — A song, entitled

"Hail to the Coast Guard," written
by Arthur R. Bryer, 29 Park Ave-
nue, was sung publicly for the first

II uold Miller "scraODvl t lme Saturday at the U. S. Coast
'"" M 1 I I W | M l a p P y tiWd Academy-Amherst football

. w.is the recipient of num-
'.lir,'i'' scholarships but

A m down for a flint! in the % r ^ ^ ^ n f M g

Maikuvite.one.oUhe tat1"1" 5 2 7 r«pectively.
i -iliblicks to wear the
; H..u-k ln the past five
: has his football future

: ;imi. since several col-
..uxiotis to look him over
r'Vt'iVfs liis Navy dis-

:.uk..,v'ics shurea the iucul

l m

pick-
<••* diploma he gained
• • in mi; with his passing

i 'iH:iiilfthip on the Pan-

\:i County and All State
on the Golden "Bears

;.uwita, Teny BcuUl wid

iivar steals Show
mthiv a lineman, Steve
''ic both the offensive

:• ivi' show as the Golden
1 <i mit u narrow 6-0, tri-

tiic White Horse Pros

•tiU'U'd tin; offensive
: ini' name unexpectedly

•ml quarter w,hen he In-
: •Inn Hall's pks« on the

l:' vard line and scooted
1 ' ' i t side lines'o score the
• :ilnwii of the game. Be-

on Page 8)

game at the academy stadium at
New London. Conn. Mr. B
graduate of the academy class of
'33, heard •his song played by the

-band and sung by |he cudets as
part of the homercomin^ day
ceremonies. Mr. Brjjer also com-
posed the Academy alma mater,
"The Coast Guard Forever."

Accompanying Mr. Bryer to the
name were his wife and two sons,
Robert and Richard.

CUT-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

KOOSEVEl/E AVENUE
| S i ' i r Hudson Street)

CAKTKRET, N. J.

"urn Every Night -

Why Ruin
(i»OI> CLOTHES
ullt'"i yoi» can get

11 WORK CLOTHES

fur these

Ihirts

VVW Croup Attends
Asbury Park Meeting

AVENEL - , Mrs. John T. Os|
l.hoft* and Mrs. George Gassoway
of the Avenei Memorial Post,
V.F.W., accompanied Mrs. Steph-
en Dobos, Eighth District V.P.W
Auxiliary president to a special
meeting in Asbury Park.

A discussion was held on widow's
tax exemption refrrenduifl, Also
present were Miss Rebecca Dobos,
nnd Mrs). Patrick-Noltyi, Wood-
bridge; William Dlstlecamp, State
District Commander and Herbert
F. Blitch, Middlesex County Coun-
cil commander.

Sisterhood Formulates
Plans for Dinner Party

commit
tee for the Pftld-u
dinner spongored.kfr
of Congregation Adath Israel, me
Monday at the Woodbrid.ge Jewish
Community Center-a'
plans foV the affair.

Mrs, Sam Swerdel, chairman,
announced the dinner will be held
November 9 at 7 P, M., In the Ceri-1
ter. All Slsttrhopd members art
Invited. P a i d - u n membership
car*.- w'V '•••" f ie 'I't'rn'i'ilfin P* - .

CHOICE ON COAST By Alan Mover Asbury Park Nips Frosh Grid Team Continues Win
Jayvees, 124; Cuts Streak, Edges Asbury Park 12-6
Long Victory Skein

SANPE*
O.C.I,A. COACH
WHOSE BRU/NS

FAVORITE
FOR

PACIFIC

4rH WITH THE
„,.,.,„.., REP MtSZep our
OH A PERFECT SEASOH B/
THE MARGIN OF 2pOtfltT*5

/fl 7HS
A

<?0?>H TRIO
6RAB8EPTHS

j
FROM ffieiR ALL'

THE TITLS 6AME WITH U. 5.C.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

ASBURY PARK Wojdbrldtfe .
Hlsh Sohcinl's fivsliman fwitbnll
team, which has yet to lose a dc-

Asuury cuslon in fiflir srusofi1!, rnnttmtrttWOODBRIDGE ip Asbury
Park Hiah School Junior Varsity H-' unbenten skein this »fek with :i
pxtemied its win streak nnd in do- well earned 12-6. triumph over the
in? so scissored the Woodbrldse Asbury Park yrarlin«s.
Jnyvess' string of victories with n1 Althounh Uit- srere might indi-
hmtl dprticcl 12-0 triumph over the cate that tlip gnme wns cose, the
Township 11. ' Bnu-ons were in futl command

After a scoreless first period the throughout the four quimers with t .._.,„
Bishops toot advantage of a short a versatile offense which rolled up ' "'
Woodbridge punt to set up their over 200 yards along Jhe ground,
first touchdown In the second The v.sitors defensive unit also
qimTftr.'HIcTiafa Wcimv, tne Bar- sHOWTTBd Itself with story mint-
ron's kk'ker. gst off a pcor boot' mfcin's the Bishop'.-t runnirta game
from the Woodbridge three yard which was held y four firsWowns.
line which sailed out as tar as the j J l r n m y jn egpr, the Red Blazer1* ?,d,efJ ®e f t u t y

17. On the Mist play Asbury Parks flashy hnlfbacH and leading ground w()lf, Press
Lou Adaz^Ul flipped a pass toward g a | n e r i s e l u p n l s t e a m ' s | n i t t a ] Ala Sunoco
tht noal.linc, which Was momen- tQucnaown in the ftrst period when M l e 1 r 3

t l l d f l C t d b th Red B l r I9E

Lead is Extended
As Kasar Builders
Stop Close Rivals

snop

ilftd slP|j|jed lulu 1,1 IL end mm,

South River Loss
Blow to Barrons;
Line-tip Switched

WOODBRIDOE Fully recovered
from their hrntt brcnkiftti Helbasik.
at the hands of South River Ust
week. Conch Nlrk PilsriirsBirroni
Intend to regain tlirlr winulne
habits Saturday nfirmnon wh<"n
they *re scriefluled t.-> clnsh with
Perth Amooy HiRh nl W.iters'
Stadium.

One of the largest crowds of the
current season Is expected t;> view
the Woodbritige-Perth Amboy c'ash
WHlr̂ i cBQlff"nncl pBsSloly win mr-;
eld« the Oroup IV Central Jersey
championship. Coach Joe Reail-
chak's Panthers have capnuwd
thfte of their four encounters
while the Red Binders have taken
two out of three. -• (

Physically, .the Amboy.uis will be
nt their peak with Ronnie Ernlsh,
the All-County performer back in
nctlon niter fully rncoverinn frr.m -
an early scascn injury. Tin; fleet-
footed halfback gtive a demonstra-
tion of talented ninnlng [nst Snt-
urrtiiy by soorlns two'touclidowns
against Plalnfield HIRII.

In the event the Bnmns nrc
Successful In haltlnn the mnntnq;
prowneis of Ernlsh they will stUl'

Paves Way' mark. They also linns? up the hlsh- have to contend with the plains?
Jaeger, who had the Asbury team single tallies nftnr tOonl'.tiu Of Jlinmv Mdhis. who 1MS :i rlip"-

Park gacondai'y In a state of con- t'1'" n ' n s for n lofty 73fi s»rf. | p;^,. nvc: ip« \xHv\\ dnnands at-

W
11

B
6

tnrlly deflfCted by the Red Blazer he tnok a delayed pitch-out on the I9ELIN —The Kasar Builders
sRfety. Johnny Shallock, but *»- : -Aabury Park 48-yard mark ajid w e n t about Increasing their lead
fee the bull touched the ground twisted his way down the r i ^u to two and n half games in the St.
Jim Bud snatched it out of midair s^e | m c to the eight. Patsy Dc Cecelin's Women's Bowlingg y

d«({«f then hit the Jjy. subdultiji their closest rivals,
h l M ' Sh t hAriazelli missed the extra point at- u n e l n succession to move the ball Mary's Dress Shop, two out hi

tempt and the score remained at Q f m n l 0 l n e l w o y u r d s t r |pe from thr<-«, g^mes with winning scores
"••>• I where Robert Cavallero crashed of 703-668 and 606-645. ,

Woodbridge got back into the o m t n e fim\ ci inlk line on a quick AlthouHh the Dressmakers lest
game In the third period when Jpe, o p e n e r p l a y . T h e s c m r«mamed. the match. th°y were able to re-
L i ' t ? A r « n S Sh!l ,w 6-0, when Joe Martino's kick failed cord the highest team total pin

TsiJZ J l i Vhich^van™c d t0 5Pllt the UPl1ghtS- Mnre fOT lhe week wlth B 204«
?he b S down to the Asbufy Park >"*« P a v e s W ^ ' M ^ «'*> h»"R u " ^ h 1 ^ '
two, Limoli's left end. run was a
picture play, since It was accomp-

.-.! ip <>j t ' l i ; sea-
: ; .;I;I| c.i'.ler has

U\t i.Wtrr than

lished without the aid of down fusion all afternoon, paved tlie way Lllllftn Lnluskri. Tillle Ronsnn. trntimi. Hmr,- tiv
field blocking and his direction was fof WcodbnOiie's second TD In the Ann Lnrnb and Ulllan Abate ?lM1 , | , r | . , , ,,;,:,•
reversed twice. With the ball rest- ' second period when he raced 45 sparked tho !onp !eaainy.r.rn.strur-- io;-M \\y •;f\A\
ing bn the Asbury Park two Mel-, yards on his pet pitch out play to tlTccrs nn the alleys wllli sets of M f.oo a, .\i.,,'."
nar took tr* plRskln on a 'quick ' the Asbury Park IS). On the very 401. 431 411 and 410. Rulh E'n-
opener and crashed over the final next play De Federlco, fakQd a horn, 439, Mary Qraybnwskl, 445 , Piisi
mavlte,. hand-off before setting sail around nnd Jenny Snanjcrsbery. 409 wwe chan*.

Fumble Recovered his right end to cover the remain- Mary Dress Shop's top krstlcrettcs. j set tin; weaknesses that erupted
With less than a minute remain- i nS distance to pay-off territory, cooper's Dairy maneuvered In-1 during the South River fracas. Leo

ins in the final quarter. Oene Ti-1 The tally stood at 12-0, when Mar- ^ a ye for. third place'm the Seyglinskl. a 150 pound Junior, has
minski fumbled on the Woodbridge t i n o m l s s e d h i s second attempt for ; e i F , l e l i n e u p b y W i n n l n g two out been elevated to an end post on the
40 yard line and Jack Hibbits re- the extra point. 0{ three Btimps from Al's Sunoco offensive team to take advantage

Swlicli
e InLciulii to nuke some
htf^Saturday's tilt to off-

Erik Christensen, one of the most devastating line
backers ever to perform in a Woodbridge High football
uniform, is already being heralded as the Township
third All American, although he is still only a sopho-
more at Richmond University in Virginia. The reason
for the optimism over Erik's future is his brilliant play
with the Spiders thus far this season. The former Bar-
ron star already has the rare distinction of being the
first Freshman ever to be named to the annual All-Vir-
ginia eleven. Two Saturdays back Erik was pin pointed
Virginia's lineman of t&e week for his defensive per-
formance against a southerninstftutlorr. i " s '•••**

* * * *

Richmond's coach; Ed Merriek, a fom«r All-Virginia
gridder, claims Christensen is one of the best tackles
he has ever seen and definitely the most versatile he
has ever tutored. Statistics show that since the start
of the Spiders tackles and has been a consistant block-
er on offense. Erik stands six feet, four inches and tips
the scales in the. neighborhood of 230 pounds and is
surprisingly fast for his husky stature. Because of his
speed afoot, Merrick was toying with the idea of using
Christensen as an offensive end, but abandoned the
contemplated shift when his blocking prowness began
to spear-head Richmond's running attack. With Big
Erik leading the way the Red and Blue have won four
games and lost one to V.P.I, since the launehing of the
current campaign. Woodbridge football followers will
have the opportunity to witness the prospective' All
American in action October 31st when Richmond in-
vades New England to meet Boston College at Boston.

Golden Bears and Stadium Inherit Bouquets

We have a letter in our possession and it is a pleasure
to print it because it reflects favorably upon Coach
Tony Cacciola, the Golden Bears, the High School
Stadium and its facilities. The epistle was written by
the South Philadelphia Pros (orie of the Bears recent
opponents) arid Sent to Mr. John Barth, a New Jersey
football agent who books games through the East.

The letter reads as follows:
Dear Mr. Barth:

"Just dropping you a few lines to thank you for the
Wonderful game rny team Emanson A.C. (South Phila.
Pros.) had in playing Woodbridge Golden Bears, Sun-
day,»October 11, 1953. Not only was the team a very
well coached and organize^ one but every one connec-
ted with them were great, In a friendly jester their
Manager sent to our dressing room hot (fogs for all of,
the players and coaches. Also wanting to say that the
field and till of the facilities, were excellent, if we were
able to have all our games, played under these condi-
tions I believe that everyone connected with the sport
would be pleased. ,

Paul, if you could send any other teams to play the
Golden Bears I personally believe you would benefit by
it arid thefteam sent'to Woodbridge' wiMikve awortder^
ful time auch "as we, with a g -̂eat team as the Wood-
bridge Golden Beats, j .

Would greatly appreciate any future games you can
obtain for me with similar facilities. Tpanks."

Signed Jdrm A. Vitale
So. Phiia\>Pros.

HOOKERS—Little Lea«ue "President John Wilson
and,his comoetent staff are in the process of organiz-
ing a Ladies Auxi^ry which is expected to star func-
tioning in the near future. The first meeting of the
group will be held November 4th at the St. James audi-
torium—Al Suhuler, the surf casting expert of Shell
Ollhas retired the fishing pole which landed his 35
pound striped bass last week—Coaches Lou Gabriel

fT'nMTvifid on Paw 8)

covered for Asbury Park. Ron! Asbury Park averted a white- by 2003-1962 total pin score.
• Stepback then crashed over his wash ln the fourth quarter when p M M i ) a | r ym a ia s
1 right tackle and scampered down Steve Fbslk passed from his own M ciancy rolled games
to the 26. On the next and last 20 yard line to Marvin Bassett, who 1 4 7 ; . , ' d , 5 g t * ' .
piny of the fracas Stepbach faded snared the aerial on the midneld oairvmalds with a 447 set I
to his right and tossed a high pass stripe and breezed downfleld to • '
to Bud, who leaped up between two score standing upright. The at-
Woodbridge defenders on the one temoted conversion was blocked.

0 [

Melody, was next
in line for bowling honors with a

his pass catching ability. It is
hoped that SeyBllnski will give the
Bnrrons added uerlal strength to
co-ordinate with their already
proven runnlnR name.

The Barron mentor ftlso made
a defensive move by replacing Le-
roy Alexander at the safety spot

foot line, snared the aerial and The Woodbrid.Be freshmen are ™b m a r l t - l n e m s Pum_pe'" t o p with Johnny Shailock, a 145 pound
then lulled his way the short dis- coauued by Lou Bartha and a new- Pin-toppiers were June Sullivan, j u m - 0 l . w n o l s a c a p B b i e tackier and
tan?e to score the winning touch- comer to the fcotball ranks, Bob wt1(> won league honors for the p a s s defense expert. It is possible
down. The tally stood at 12-6 when Mascenik. W€elc w l t h t n e h ! » h single game, that Alexander will be used occa-

198 and the top set of 476. and alonally to run back punts, sines
CTt,,,Oi-airi

 M a e P l n e a u l t w W h » <11 telly^ I he is rated the fastest man on the
riizBeiam, wolf's Press after dropping the Red and Black squad.

first «ame, 603-544, came backi Fred Mueller, cue nf Wood-

the conversion failed to clear the
cross bar.

Lou Hager, Bob Balint and John
Shallock were the Woodbrid&e

Woodbridge (12)
Ends: Fair, Ford,

Martiak, Housman,
Jayvee's d e f e n s i v e mainstays V a n Z a n d l ; S m l t n > P e t e r s f m

throughout the game.
Woodbridge (6)

Ends: Foldi, Sabo, Dobbs.
••^T8*les: Hagler, D'Apelito.
*»>auBril: Bteuber, Andreonl, Cap.

•Centers: Slivka.
Backs: Timinski, Molnar, 3hal-

uck. Alexander, Limoli.
Asbury Park (12)

Ends: Roberts, Bud,
Tackles: Holland, Napatana,

Altr.
Guards: Linking, Hibbits.
Centers: Gehing.

Guards: Kochick, Roscoe, Lat-
tanzio, Martins. Aber.

Centers: Maffla, Ogborne.
Backs: DePederico, DeWorth,

Hutteman, Ugli* Jaeger, Suto,
Aquila, Demeter, Poglia, Slusser, - --• — j - — -
Allison, Atizlvino, Cavallaro, Mis- Ices Mafna _ and '• Kay Corlan
ak, Schiavo, Fratteroll.

strong to take the next two "by bridge's All-County candidates, is
scores of 633-552 and 699-565 to recovering from a knee injury suf-
win their match over the last Jered ln the Hillside tussle and will
place Mieles Excavating quintet, probably be ready when the whistle

Irene Braver and Alice Bach Dlow? o n Saturday. Priscoe claims
rolled sets of 399 and 394 to place t n a t Mueller h,as been running well

' for Wolf's Press while Dn- a " w e e l t without showing signs of.

Park («)

sparked' for the Excavators. i J
- T h e I d e a l B e B U tV Salon tossed w l u s t a l t U o Seyelmski and Pat

,thTeB teams into a Me for Uw

£2
Barbalo at yie flash positions, Fred
Mueller JfSfl TBX Lnmb^rti nt

Guards: DeAngelo, Sauer.
Centers: Mizer.
Backs: Pasik, Bassett, Holland,

Backs: Willct, Adazelll, Bruno, Morales, Zullo, Tate.
Stepback.
Score by Periods:
Woodbridge . 0
Asbury Park 0

Touchdowns: Bud

Scoie by Periods:
Woodbridge

0— 6 Asbury Park
6—12 Touchdowns

6
.... 0 0
Basset,

games at their recent meeting.
Fia Valllancourt dropped • the

pins by game scores of. l4fl( 148
and 166 to lead the Bsnuttclans
on the hard woods, while the

Ufle and Glenn Dobbs nl the guard
glote, while Don Mitruskn is set at
his usual pivot post.

The Red and Black bfiLKfield will
line up with Richie Archdeacon,
the crafty junior, bark-inn signals;

Molnar. DeFederlcj.

STRIKES and SPARES

0 l—l Lumberjacks chief threat on the Eddie Adams and Vince Busnocore
Cavalaro, a l ' l e s w a s V e r a K e l lei ' with a 402 a t t h e n a l f s u n d t h e m m i y l m .

s e t- ,' *• proving Bobby Kovacs at fullback.
Reiple Stars

of I'nknOWtl Origin Last Saturday the Barron3 had
Damages Avenei Garage ^ u"beat

lf,
n ^ s n a

° , 8 by questionable officiating, over-

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W

! Lithographic Associates.
Fitz Contractors

Honor Roll

AVENEL - A garage; owned by ^ s e t ^ , B , n d • f e l l 0 W
J

Mrs. Marx Polny, 505 Jansen Ave- F " n k
 t

R e l P l e ' J*° P a c e d

4'nue. was bad); damaged by fire R'ver to Us 27-61 win pver.tthe
Td i t h towwWP eleven with his fine run-

14
12
10
9 9

4 n u e . was bad); damaged by fire t

9 Tuesday mcrning. there was no towwWP eleven with his fine run- .
car in the garage as the place is n i tJf fleld generalsWp and second ,

4 B. Shortledge, Jr., 212, B. Short- used for storage. Members of Ave- h a ,£p aJ; s l I? s ' ..
R ledge, Sr., 211, T. Fitzpatrick 201, pel Fire Company, who answered , T h e "•'s t " a 1 1 o l th

4
e c o n t e s t "e-

o R Elliott 200, R Gerity200 the call, could give no cause for the tween the two county rivals fol-
° ' ' blaze 1(>wed ^ h e P»'e-eame predictions" to

- the letter with both South' River
Results

Three-game winners: Marsh &

Rouse
Cooper's Dairy
First Aid
Town Hallers
Bob's T-V ,. '... 9
Saturday Nite Club 8
Speedway Auto 7
Woadbridge Conf i

Honor Roll . . . . . . . . . . ,
High team game, 887, First Aid Lithographic Ass.ocia.te* over Ise-
ninrt-ili' Piirskn 1fl7 .T Prf>knt> l m l a x l - I

10
It dcesn't seem possible, but and Woodbridge trying to bury

Ryan over College Inn, American cinerama celebrated its first birth- ea«h other under the Campbell
11 Legiort over V.F.W. • | day Of public showing lp New York Fiefd turf. The Barrons outran ajid
1151 Two-game winners: Fltz Con- sh Eeptembei- 30. • 'Continued on Page 8)

i tractors over Woodbridge Fire Co.,

Squad-*F. Fucsko 167, J. Prekop (

163, E. Richards 227, W. Houarian
186. F. janer 144.

Steve Stawicki 235-201, E. Rich-
ards 227, A. Tatarka 202, J. Pre-
kop, 201, M. Sifcko 210, J. V. Wea-
ver 206, R. Jensen 207.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 857

BOWL-MDR WOMIEJJ'S LEAGUE
"W t

Jag's Sporting ;Good6
W
14
13
11

McCarthy's ....
Stptfe Jewelers
Oeibl Gulf'.
Avnnel Coal
jUrbans
gwity's
JBcb's

w11
11
10 •
8
7
6

L
4
4
5
7
8
9

8
8
6
3

10
10
12
15

5 10
Karmazins 2 13

Honor Roll
High team game. 820. Gels Gulf

-^J. Cassldy 15!). M. Minkler 1J4,
J. Gels 139, J, Vash 177, T. Kar-
pinski 180.

J. Arway 202.

llBlue,Bar
Frystock's Service
Team No. 3
Mayfalr Grill ,...
Royal Fuel and Ice ..'..

Honoi Roll
E. Collins 209.' ^ '

Results
Three-game winners: Team No.

3 over Mayfair Grill.
Two-game winners: Jag's Sport-

ing Goods over Bdwl-Mor, McCar-
thy's Sport* 9hoW over Frystock's
Service; Royal Ffjel St, Ice over
Blue Bar.

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN

W^br idge First Aid.
Shell).',!
IselinJNn. 1
Avenel Rirst Aid
Ari1 2

16 p .

Avenel Rirst Aid 8
Av«rie1 rfo. ,2 6 j
Woodb.ridge 4/
Iselln No. U 2

' ' Honor Roll
High team name, 893,

S
10
12
14
16

Iselln
No. 1—Allen 185. A. Sedlflk 168.
R. Shohfl 147, R. ^psborae 226.
A,.Ll3Olngkl-167.: p

8. Derewsky 244-202. t l .
305, A. Gorfichlad 80).

Mikruh & Ryan 12
College Inn ' , . ;Q
IWltnTaxi I . lp'
y.F.W. Post 4410 7
Woodbrl'dF" v*r* r n n

MY'

SATURDAY NIGHT MIXED
LEAGUE

W . L
B. Rexter ' 8 4
ftorwoqkl Distrfcjt :.. 7
MricMafFlorist" 7
Jag'a sporting Goods 6 1' 8
Fords Bee 5 • 7
Atlantic Servicenter 5 7
P. Baumann 5 7
C Miknlus s 7

Results
Three-game winners: P. Bau-

mann over Petrl«k's,j B. Rexfer
over Atlantic Servlcertter.

Two-game winners: Fords Rec-
rea/ttotr over Norwood DJat., Jage
Sporting Goods over C. -Miknius.

——_•. ' ?

FOWJ8 COMMERCIAL
W

Jag's Sporting Goods .. 16
3 Burdak1* .Tavern 16
S'laisolak's Trucking 15
6<Stan's TaVirn ....•-....: 14
81 Fords Goal ft Lumber 14
p Ou'riai'v o' Petrt 14

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

AMERICA'S

BEST-LIKID

SHIRT ;

Arrow
Dart

.95
Ivaryone looks good in Dprtn-thqt'j why it's Amsrita's favorite
ihlrtl Nonwilt, medium-point 'collar keeps its frosh good looks
all day long. Tapered for »rtm (to (the Mitoga trade-mark tells
you ihatl). "Sgnforized"? broadcloth. We hove your size . , .
tee Dart here today.

Store Hours: DAILY 9-0—FRIDAY TILL 9
CLOSED WEDNESDAY NOON
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Here
PFC Rohert J Jugan, son ol

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Juijan, 48
Kver«re«n Avenue, fiords, is under-
going intrusive posi-tmcr training
with the 24th Infantry Division In
Korean Jugan Is a bandsrhan with
the division, artillery headquarters.
. . . Add: Thitiifs I do not like—the
flowers dylnji and then the Job of
•Jigging up the dead ones by the
roots, which was quite a job due
to the lack o[ rain. . . . Rom Ko-
WB TB7W5 WDT(t tJTSt TTV ClyrlP
Brooks, ivhnso wife. Vera Alice,
lives at 30S Harrirt Street, Avenel,
recently spent a weok in Kokura,
Japan, on rest and recuperation
leave. . . .

Mr., Mrs. Rhodas
Hosts at G0P Fete

AVENIL — Mr. rind Mrs. Jo-
seph Rhtdes. G2 Manhattan Ave-
nue, were hosts at n card party
sponsored by the Fifth District Re-
publican Club.

Table winners were Mrs. Edward
Koslc, Mrs. J. H. PotU, Mrs Har-
old Barry. Mrs. Joseph Stark. Mrs,
Alvma Kimberiy, Mrs. R. A. simlifl.

J Mrs, .WLlIUfll Urscn, Mrs. Qcoiw
Ludwiu, Mrs. S. t . Mnrtbrelll, •

: George Burroughs, Harold Bun
i and Arthur Carlaon. i

Non-players' prizes were won by '
Mrs. Emma O'Brien, Mrs. A O.
Qisin. Mrs. Mnry Larson, Mrs
Charles Wadenklee, Mrs. John
Boos, Mrs. C. J. Vansto. Mrs Hen-
ry Strubel. Andrew Berecki. Frank •
r$fl!Tn, TT&itHTOr ATHrms, Angus';
Grelner and William Gcry. :

Sppolal awards went to Richard
Iteyer. Mrs. John Callahan, Mips.

Robert:

Plan Hospital Dinner-Dance

Via Telephone.:
One of our Port Reading readers

called to tell us that a group of
youngsters sold cookies after the
7 o'clock mass Sunday at St. An-
thony's church and raised ill.25
which they are going to turn over
to the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital Polio Ward in memory of Mi-
chael Stfrik, who died of polio re-
cently: The youngsters who con-
ducted the sale are Catherine So-
lecki, Patricia O'Nell, Benjamin1

Coppola. Linda Lazar and Janet
DCssena, . . Albert A. Haklar,
son of Mrs. Barbara Haklar,
Wooclbridge. helped to ]ay the
groundwork for the building of a
military installation at Cape
Christian In Baffin Island, Cana-
da. Haklar, a seaman on the USS
Oberon, took part in the cargo
operation at Cape Christian in
•which tons of construction sup-
plies and equipment were deliv-
ered to the beach for the estab-
lishment of a workmen's camp.
. . . Art lovers in town will be in-
terested in the announcement
that W. Lester Stevens, national
academy painter, will give a dem-
6nstration of oil painting at the
Rahway Art Center, 265 Hamilton
Street, Rahway at 8 P. M., October
29. . . . Three Woodbridge men
have arrived nt Fort George G.
Mead, Md. They are Donald J.
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Wilson, 10 Jean Court; Jottn L.
Zennario, SOB of Mrs. Leonard
Zennario, 20$Clin>on Street and
Robert M. VoccK >• i, of Mrs. Har-
old Vogel, 109 Given Street. . . .

Sfoch.
Fuehs and Mrs.

The Commerce Dept. forms »
new business-defense agency. •

Mrs. Marshall Hensoni 21 Sixth ;

Street: from Avenel, a daughter
I to Mr. and Mrs. Americo Dclle
iVii-Rinia. 68 Avenel Street; from,
Iseiin, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- \
liam Murray. 125 Francis Street;
a son to Mr and Mrs. John Keitel,
65 Warren Street; a^son to Mr. j
and Mrs. Vincent Ruggiero, 1056
Woodruff Street. . . . From Col-
onia, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. j
Andre* Bothwell, 127 Berkley Av-
enue; from Port Reading, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John-'
Ambrozy. 406 Woodbridge Avenue.
,'. . from Sewaren, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Williarri Henry. 592
West Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Kasha, 356 Old
Road. . . .

Mrs. .1. I{. Valentine llrnun. center, reservations chairman for
the iiiiiuial dinner ami riiiuce -imnsnrrd In tlic Rahway Memorial
Hospital Auxiliary, sets an assist from Mrs. F.dward Sloboda ol
Linden, left, and Mrs. Robert I). Casey of Rahway.

The dinner and dance, this yea*, will honor the founders of
the hospital and will l>e held November 7 at the Plainfteld Country
dull, Mrs. Joseph Krnna is general chairman for the event.

Understand most of the tickets
are sold for the PBA show October
27. . . . Joseph A. Hnat, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hnat, 523
Watson Avenue, Woodbridge, has
enlisted in the Air Force for four
years, it was announced today by
M/Sgt. John C. Hassell, Jr., sta-
tion commander of the Perth Am-
boy Recruiting Station.. Hnat Is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School. . . . The Adath Israel
production, "All My Sons," to be
presented November 7 and 8,
promises to be the best show pro-
duced by the group yet. . . .

Al the Typewriter:
Most of the home owners are de-

bating over the question of doing
their lawn over or let the crab-
grass take over-once and for all.
. . . High Street homes are being
face-Jlfted. Among this week's
painters are Donald Noe, Ed Keat
ing and Bill Harned. . . . If you
want to see a place where they are
are doing excellent work with very
limited funds and equipment, just
take time out and visit the Cereb-
ral Palsy Clinic in Perth Amboy
Once you see how much they ac-
complish with the youngsters wh6
attend the clinic you will want to
make a donation, believe me. .
And if you are thinking that
Christmas is a long way off, don'
you believe it. The Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund will star
the first week .in November, j .

last nut, Not least:
' :The stork was a very busy fel
low at the Perth Amboy Genera

; Hospital with the result that th
Township's populntiori has in
creased by 19. From Woodbridge,
a daughter to Mr. an^ Mrs. Louis
Balambn, 39 Melbourne Court;
son tojMr. and Mrs. Louis Wagerv
hoffei't, 256 Grove Street; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford An-
derson, 80 Claire Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Kleva, 75 Lyons Avenue. . . . From
Fords, a daughter to Mr. andi Mrs.
Gerhard Dueker, 24 Ryan Street;
twin sons to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Butkovsky, 11 William street; a
daughter to Mr. and- Mrs. Qa?.a
Lukacs, King Gectfge Road; a son
'to Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Skocypiec,
106 Corey Street;,a son to Mr. and

with
PATENTED
oltnthtd

FLEXIBLE BELT '.

Tailored by t
DUNBITE /

Barron Gtiddcrs Golden Bears
a

(Continued from SsorU Page) (Continued from Sport? Page)
outpnssed the Maroons during the fore Kovacs stole Hall's aerial out
first half but at the intermission of midair the White Horse Club had
trailed. 7-0 ^ moved upfleld for u first down msu

South River sprang into the lead appeared to be well on their way
in the first quarter when Richie to launching a substantial attack.
Archdeacon got off a beautiful Cacciola's charges needed the
punt which sailed from the Wood- victory desperately since before
bridge 27 down to the Maroons' same time the Alumni's record
28 where Reiple camped under the was well balanced with a victory,
descending ball.. When the Barron defeat and tie in three games.
linemen failed to break their stride However, the White Horse con-
after hustling dowiifleld, the alert quest has them over the 500 mark
Reiple pivoted and headed for the°for the first .time this season.
sideline where he picked w three T n e past" Sunday's tilt was a
picture blocks which enabled him s t r i c t ] y defensive battle between
to scoot 72 yards for the score. The t h e Trenton and Woodbridge for-
Maroon star then booted the extra »•„,} w a n s . W l t h t h e exception
pfiint to make the score 7-0. of Kovacs advancement neither

A questionable pass interference team penetrated the 15 yard line
play set the stage for South River's during the entire game; and in
second touchdown on th Wood h ti

g
third period all the action

second touchdown on the Wood-
bridge 39 yard line. Another pen- took p i a c e between the 30 yard
alty advanced the ball down to the
28 from which Reiple ran the ball
aver the flnal marker on two end The Bears had a handful of de-

sweeps. Reipie increased the mar-
Kin to a 14-0 count by splitting; the

tensive itars during the White
Horse encounter but those who
stood out slightly over the rest

; were Joe Medwick, Gordon Peter-
: son. Jack Moskowltz, Pat Rinaldi,

uprights.
Another Penalty

Another penalty helped pave the Harold Miller, Cliff Kinch and
wii\ for South River to score. A Kovacs.-
thud down off sides call against Woodbridge'16)
tiit Barrens nullified a Maroon loss E n d s : M U l e r i Kijula, Medwick,
ami nave them instead, a first Peterson, Wordon.
down on the Woodbridge 46 yard Tackles' Cirocco Kovacs, De-
line. On the very next play, Reiple m a r i n o Medvetz.
lm Sid Robinson with a pass in Guards: Scutti, Moskowitz, Mi-
iwiit cf tr.e Woodbridge secondary nw^ venskers.
mi ilk' 34 from where the speedy centers; Glch'son, Galkowski.
end flashed downfleld into the end B a c l t s ; Mauro, Markovics, Ep-
.•.une. Reiple ence again converted, p m a e r i Loftus, Rinaldi, Kirby, Da-
mov,n:4 the sccre ahead 21-0. | vis_ Loftntzen, Di Mattia, Kinch

Your boy will be Ihrilled with

Ihe attached ex-pant*ihun belt of

mulli-colortd elastic with diver

Wcilem nolif. Genuine leather

lab and removable buckle lor

eaiier waihing, too . . . Zipper

"»•

Sim 3 is 10

Two minutes later another inter-' Peatich, R. Davis,
ference call gainst the Red - White Horse (0)
Bhzeis handed South River the j ^ . wisher, Houan. Licari.
;wi, uu the Woodbridge three. Bill Tackles: McQuillan, M i l l e r
Gill plumed over the final marker xhropp.

'to give the Matwas a 21-Q edge.;. .Guards; Berber, Bisignovo.
I Vince Biionocore, the Barron's . centers: Davidson, Burns /
| versatile halfback, reeled off the! Backs: Hall, Taylor,Harris, Car-
most spectacular run of the game michael, Scott, McGeej McQuire,
after Gill's fourth period touch- Cunningham.
rii'wn wlvn he took the ensuing Score by Periods:
kick-off and uced 88 yards for Woodbridge J 0 6 0 0—6
Woodbridgc's lone TD. The lengthy i White Horse 0 0 0 0—0
jaunt was a masterpiece, sinse Touchdown: Kovacs.

Officials: Tomczuk, G a b r i e l ,

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports P»Re>

and Bob Masernik have the task of guiding thf fresh-
men football eleven through its fourth consecutive un-
drfeated season—The Roselle Apache basketball team
is seeking games with senior teams in the area. Con-
tact Rosie Oivens at 825 Jackson Avenue. Linden, N. J.
—Dr. Robert Zullo has replaced Dr. Edward Novak as
the Golden Bear's team physician during his two weeks
absence^—The official who made a farce out of the
South River-Woodbridge game last Saturday recently
returned to his whistle blowing chores after a seven
years absence—Bill Kovacs is by far the most im-
pgpved runner on the Woodbridge squad, and if he qon-
timies to flash brilliar^p he may nudge out some more
heralded stars for All County honors—Former Wood-
bridge Little Leaguers Pete Martiak, Harold Ford,
Beanie Osborne, Robert Cuna and Robert Lesko are
members of the undefeated BSSfton frashiMn eiewir-^-
The Golden Bears have set November 1st as the aimual
Homecoming Day at the stadium. Clair Bixel has been
appointed chairman of the annual affair — Wood-
bridge's Police Pistol team concludes its season in the
Central Jersey League Tuesday opposing the Cornell-
Dubilier marksmen at South Plalnfleld, The township
sharpshooters have an impressive record of 21 vict-
ories against six defeats..Tuesday they shot a record
team score of 1182 with Andy Ludwig and Ed Culver

the targets for identical 297 marks, while Phil Yaco-
vino and Sieve Fiei lag followed with scores of 295
and 293, respectively — For those interested: Wood-
bridge's own Tommy Thompson invades the Polo
Grounds Sunday with the Cleveland Browns.

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

Komb's Painters 14 7
Fllan's Plat Iron 13 8
Fords Recreation 12 9
Charlie's l if t 9'/2

Robin Hood Inn 9 12
Rader's Floral Center 7 14
Fords V. F. W 5ft 15>/2
A. M. Kubinak'9 4 n
M. Rlwa Construction 2 19
Boulevard Inn 1 20

Honor Roll
(ZOO or better games, 600 or better

sets)
T. Dudlcs (222-193-192—607),

E. Erickson (235), W. Jenkins
(203), W. Kennedy (201), F.
Admnn (203, D. HuQtolo. (223), E>
O'.sen (2201, H. Dsilepak (2091, M.
Lund i200), J. Mezaros <222>, J.
Ondpr (213). A Weirup (200), T.
Mutilitis (206), B. Quinn (214).

Simon (211). M. Yanas (207),,
A, Lanoda 'WH. S

a i 7 NiimrN
Committee ||,,a.
COLONIA.-si,,,,,!,

chairmen wore n;,li

George Kuchna
t itlng of th«

Post, Amerlcnn
Home. V

The new chaiftnn,
lows: Americanism
Murphy: child wolf,,,,
Vlllee; community
Harold Daniels; u'ohi'
Mrs. Frank Schnrl/
Mrs. Steven Scirk,]
S w t t j t J

A. Sabo (201K M. Luka& <211), D.
Anderson (224-211). J, Dudash
i21l>, G. Jogan (213), W, Relsz
(201) , < ,

Results
Three-game winners: Jig's

Sporting Goods «over Rader's
Floral Center, Robin Hood Inn
over Slsolak's Trucking, Fords
Coal & Lumber over Boulevard
Inn, Our Lady oT Peace over Fords
Recreation,

Two-game winners: Stan's Tav-
rrn over Charlie's. Kozub's Paint-
ers over A, M. Kublnak's, Fofds
V. F. W. over M. RIesz Construc-
tion. Burdak's Tavern over Fllan's
Flat Iron.

t t a
Adolph Elster; p a s t |,,,
ley, Mrs. Paul Ablomw
Mrs. William earn..,,,,.
Mrs. Wendell Doll n
Mrs. Philip Den BU-vk'.-

shut-Ins. Mrs iV
R f m m

Keller. Hostesses fi,,-
were Mrs*. Murphy ;in
Dark horse winner wi

\,

clubwomen to cdebme Committees Named
33rd Birthday of Group

For Church BazaarAVEIiiEL — Arrangements to
hold a party November 4 to cele- j
brate the 33rd birthday of the club1 AVENEX — December 3 and 4
were made at a special meeting of n a v e * j e e

l
n B e t

the Woman's Club of Avenel
the home of Mrs. Daniel Levy.
, Guest speaker at the birthday ".* ' "
party will be Mrs. B. Frank Strat-
ton, TreiRuu, southern vice presl-'

the dates of the
t annual bazaar, to be sponsored

by the First Presbyterian Church
'of Avenel in the Church audito-

Chairmen have been named as
dent of the N. J. State Federation follows: Pantry shelf, Mrs. John
of Women's Clubs.-Frank Wind- Ettershank and Mrs. Fred Beck-
man, Fords, will be guest soloist, ley; aprons and gifts, Mrs. Arthur

Present were Mrs. Harold Schil- Peterson; hardware, plastics and
er, program chairman; Mrs. P° t t e ry. M e n ' s c l u b ' s t e V e S c n a e f "
Barsley, hospitality; Mrs. George e r : s n a c k b a r ' M r - a n d M r s - J ( v

Jrban, American Home; Mrs. s e P h Rhodes a^d Mrs. Frank Cen-
Prank Barth, garden chairman; ^gy; wishing well and toys, Sun-
Mrs. Charles Miller, music chair- day School, Mrs. S. Florkey; white
man and Mrs. Mary Laconic, elephant*, Young People, Mrs.
•nembership chairman. Charles Miller; dolls, Mrs. Davis

2.98
You May Charge It

OPEN DAILY TILL 6

FRIDAY TILL 9

jaunt was a masterpiece sinae
Buopocore was forced to maneuver
his way through the entire South
River team without any downfleld
blocking.

Penalties ^ost the Barrons pos-
session of the ball on three occa-
sions, five first downs, 160 offen-
sive yards and two touchdowns

Weigolmski.

Bar Mitzvah Youth
To Conduct Services

WOODBRIDGE—Fred Brodsky,
Under the circumstances it is re- a B a r MitZVah youth, vjill conduct
markable that the score wasn't ( t h e s e r y i p e s tomorrow night in
hiBher. ' I Adath Israel Synagogue. Rabbi

Reiple, South River's All-County | S a r a u e l Newberger. will speak on
candidate, lived up to expectation . . c i t y Qf p e a c e . " M r , &Xii Mrs. Sol

I by runnins his club withihe finesse gr(MiSky. 204 Grove Avenue, will
of a seasoned veteran.- Although b e n o s t s a t t h e O n e g shabbat.
two Barrons attempted to entice, s a t u r c j ay morning at 10 b'clock
him into a fast swinging contest he t h f g a r Mitzvah rites for Fred
kept his head and went about the B ^ s k y w m be conducted.
task of winning the ball game.

Woodbridge (G)
Ends: Barbat^, Lainbertl, Boel-

Tackles: J. Gill, Kuhn, Smutko
Czaplinskl, Certo

liowcr, Sabo,.Steuber I Guards:. Castiro,,.Schmidt, Vis-
Tackles: Simeone, Quackcnbush, locky, Kampf i

Reilly, D'Apolito , Centers: Fester, Scupp
McAuliffe, Dobbs, G. Backs: Reiple, Skistimas, CercyGuards: ,

Mnlnar, PTisTefSi Batirrt.%;
Centers: Mitruska, Slivtca

B'. cjtil, Christian, Arianis, Mordas
McHose

Backs: Archdeacon, Adams, Buv Score by periods:
onocore, Kovacs, Alexander, Rj (Woodbridge 0 0 0 6
Molnar

South piver (27)
Ends: Reicli^nback,

Durock, Strauapei1

South River 7 0 7 13—27
Touchdowns: Reiple t2i, Robin-

Robinson, son, B. Gill, Buonocore
Points after TD: Reiple <3>

BOOKS AS GIFTS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES

COOfc BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
ATLASES • ALBUMS

FRIENDSHIP, MOTORING,
READING LOGS

WRITING PAPER, NOTES
GAMES FOR ALL AGES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
DOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

GREETING CARDS

c
o
R
N
E
R

BOOK
SHOP

79 Smith Street (Opp. Strand Theatre) Perth Amboy

iARLY
H A L L O W E E N N E E D S
C O S T U M E S • M A S K S

N O I S E M A K E R S
D E C O R A T I O N S

; i i . , —

GAUCHO SHIRTS

New Styles* — VVasJuMe

O.98

mtnssHOP
103 MAIN STREET

; tu W>i)iwutth'i, <>JH:U cit, XiU i

Are Vou a PRO0RASTINAtOR?
Have you always wanted to learn how to play the piano? If so, don't put
it off any longer. Enroll now, with a. qualified teacher who is genuinely
interested in helping you make rapid progress and deriving true musi-
cal enjoyment through . ! .

_ t MODERN, EFFECTIVE METHODS
•" • MONTHLY STUDENT MUSICALES at the Studio

• GALA CHRISTMAS' PARtY-December 29tli
• STUDENTS ENTERED BIANNUAL SPRING

AUDITIONS of the Griffith Music foundation
• GRIFK1TH YOUTH CONCERT SERIES

Mosque Theatre, Newark, IN. J.
Individual Instruction for

Young Beginners • Advanced Students • Adults
Classical and Popular Music vf

CHARLES H. SOKLER
Juilliard School o? Musjc • A. B. Musics-Psychology, N.Y.U.

Student of Nadia Reisenberg, Concert Pianist, N.*Y. C.

8 S . A Lowell Stree | Tel. CA-l-5(y3 Cartert t , N. J . (

* One who puts (iff 'til tomorrow wliat he hliuuld do today!

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Gig YOUNG - Mala POWERS in

"CITY THAT NEVER SLEEPS"
Plus: Fred MacMURRAY - Vtra RALSTON In

"FAIR WIND TO JAVA"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Van HEFLIN - Julia ADAMS in

"WINGS OF THE HAWK"
Plus: John HODIAK - Maureen O'SULLIVAN in

"MISSION OVER KOREA"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
The Comedy Riot of the Year

Clifton Webb in "MR. SCOUTMASTER"

WHY
SO MANY PEOPLE

GO BY SHIP!
The aiuwer is simple. Most
transatlantic traveler* expect
"more than just transports-
t ion"- they want to enjoy
themselves on the way!

By ship to Europe is sheer
enjoyment. As horizons glide
by, you get all the pleasure*
of a fine hotel-all the delights
o( a gay resort. In short, your
aea voyage is more than a
means to an end. It's truly an
extra vacation! %

! • . : . : i

TIM! TO UNWIND) Nothing quite
likfj a trip by ship to evaporate
care and tension, You really rest.
Yoti arrive feeling fine!

S«t us NOW-ev.n if you'r* going NIXT SPRING I

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
t "A .Complete, Hrlendly Travel Bervlca" MKMBKK

275 HOBART 8TBEET PERTH AMBOY

' Phone HI Ucre&t 2-OU00
Member Americnn Hocitty of Tuvel AjtuU, luf.

Mcmhir ul lnUriuU«n«I Air Trw»vur( Aw'a

and Mrs. A. Herman; plants. Mrs.
A, Hunter and Mrs. A. McDer-'
mott; religious books, 'young
adults. Mls» Nancy Perry; candy,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryer.

Mrs. Prank Barth and Mrs.
Charles Millej are general chair-
men of the bazaar.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
AsJc About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million packages of the WILUKD
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of
symptomBof distress arising from Stomach
and Du<jd«n«l Ulcan due tu Eicui Acid—
Poor DliMtlon, Sour or Uptit Stomich,
Giitintn, H««rtburn, Sle«pUi<n«it,
t tc , rlup ID EIMU Acid. Auk for "Wlllard'i
M«uge" which fully eiplains this remark-
able home trcatmenl—lr««-at ,

py.
The membership (|.

on. All those who i (i , . ' ,
Join and are intercMni
to attend the next n,,
vember 11, at 9 r> M
home.*

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET
Woodbridse 8-0809

ISELIN Iselln, N. 3.
Met. 6-1279

NOW TO SAT.. OCTOBER 24

Red Skelton

"HALF A HERO"
Plus

John Wayne - Lloyd Nolan
"ISLAND IN THE SKY"

SUN. TO WED., OCTOBER 28

Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis
In Their Funniest Yet

"THE CADDY"
Plus

Glenn Ford - Diana Lynn
"PLUNDER OF THE SUN"

WALTER

READE
4 J
it PERTH AMBOY *

MAJESTIC
llilicrest 2-«782

• NOW THRU WKD. •

B E S T . . . .
Hing's Most Unusual Hole . . .

Bing Crosby in

"LITTLE BOY
LOST"

CURTAIN AT |:40

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28

Full Length Showing
of the Historic Coronation

"A QUEEN
IS CROWNED"

Technicolor

— ALSO —

James Mason in
Joseph Conrad's

Immortal Sea Story

"THE SECRET SHARER

STRAND

NOW THRU SATURDAY

James C In

"LiLion on the Street"
- Co-Hit -

•CONQUEST OF COCHISE"
with John liodlak

STARTING SUNDAY

• Z SMASH HITS •

"SO YOUNG SO BAD"
— Alto -

"RED LIGHT'

FOODS

OPEN FOR II \i | |
AND niNMis

11 A. M, to | | iv |
Closed TIKMIU^

ORDERS TO I \ M ,„ ,

BAU-H-Ol I

R o u t e 25 • C l im; l r , , [

WODDHIUDi.l
Telephone Wo s r ;;

F-ORJD&
mvMOu^

FORDS, N. J. - IV \. ).(ijJ

WF.DNF.SDAl n \ l ,

HUNGARIAN SHOW
F r o m Z I ' . M . iC r iU in inn iM

THURS. THItr S.M.

"CADDY"
w i t h Dean M.iil n

a n d .lorry l.cuis

PLUNDER OF THE SL
with Dian.i I.MIII

and Patriciii Mriliu.i
(Saturday Matliicc—:i 1 Un|

Cartooiisi

SUNDAY TI1IU II I -

" M R . SCOUTMASTER"]
With ('liltl)ll \ \ rl,[,

"CRY OFTHE HUNTEO'I
w i t h Vitlurio (i;i '-iii -i

a n d Harry Siil ln.ni

OODBRIDGE
DRIVE-VN

K u u l e ' . '5 a l t l o w 11, . I \ i '

O I I . - I I - > 6 r . M . . M m - . i- M

l , ; i s t ' l i m e - ' l i - i " i i l

H i t i I I i \ i u i l l H I

" S A L O M E '
C I M I I I _

— • C i i - l l i t

" T A 1 K J K T

F R I D A Y a n d > . \ i j i : | l U

Z— i l l I ^ :

Grego ry I '1 ' i-

" T H E GUNF1GHTER
"YELLOW SKY"

A d d e d Luti ' Mi"« l l N l (

" T H E M l ' M M V - t ' l i " "

E X T R A I I U K \^ "^ s

CAHTODN I UfM^I.

All Tin', U t . l .
Gala Aiiiiivt-fs.il» ' '" '"I1!

l'liis

F it i: i
MANV V.-U-l M;l

I'lll/l .>
InrludiiiK a
RING, Hirllul.n < "•'
Candy. l ' o i ' < l l l l l ( r " ' '
and Fluwers.

iTo the First'-'iiu I1 ^ " " ^
TIIURS. OM.V, ' " >

HUNDAV ami M " S | M

B u r t l.;in«-.i-'l>:
Virginia A l " 1

•'SOUTH SEA WOM/
— <'«-»'' ,,,

" W I L D STAI I t < l S ' -

K,HI
( y d C l i . i i ' - ' (

"BAND WAGON
„....(',.

J(l1'" ''''7,'lllM
ttnd Mauri'i1" " "•'

- " T R I P O L I "
Gene Tifrii'-" '"

"CHJNA (.I'*1

F R I D A Y , ( M ' T « " " " ;

Free
Best, I
ColtUMtfs, |fU's ,

C»rM« s l l u t t

Pl-ujrai"
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FORDS NEWS Jnbepenoent-leater FORDS NEWS
,Te Fords Girls
On College List

,..;,: Newark State Teach-
, , has announced that
I ,'irls have been Inclurl-

,'•:,,. dean's honor list for
^ i ,r;i<lrmlc year.

11,-lcM Barna, daughter of
,,,i Mrs. Joseph Barna, 173
.',' ^nci't. is a junior and was
,.'. nor list in bofii her fresh.
. , .mil last year, Her actlvl-
,, , [,|r membershl)? In the
' ::i,iy club and on the staff

' newspaper. She Is
Woodbrldge High

,,nr;.,c

School 7 FTA Launches Drive
For Members; Name Chairman

In
met {vr-Mrs-
and chairman.

nTNZ
lip Baumann was

Air Force Gmple Fords Woman's Club Sponsorsi
Married Saturday' Roast Beef Dinner October 29

Keasbey Republicans
Hear Carlson, Katen

FORDS—The marriage oT Miss
Audrey Joan Werner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Werner,

FORDS—Plans* were made for
the annual roast beef dinner to be
held October 29 in the library by

M U 1 U a l N e w J e r s e y Carol Pox Road, Midstreams, Me- the Fords Woman's Club at a

KKM c g e
Donald SmlnK and Mrc.

™ i A / ' S h a r p ' s c h 0 0 1 C h a r l « Kovacfc-assistlpg.
civil defense, Mrs. L. W. - -

! ,md Mrs. Stephen Mar-
n i iioi-nsby Avenue, was
i irom Woodbrdge High

in college she participated
: ii ies of the Dance Study

, niccClubandtljeSopho-

i, .miif Dudlck, daughter
,,(| Mrs. John A. Dudlk,
sniTt, has been on the

m both her freshman
;;Miu(Hf years. She Is ac

Newman Club,
, hex of America,

the
the

Club and the Glee
ii Oraduate of ood-

School.

i Entertain
AiliaptismalFete

! •

I

:>.•• Mi and Mrs. Alex Me-
HilS Main Street, had
ht .son baptised Allan

< >in- Lady of Peace Church
s?unley J. Levandoskl.
:r.f Mrs. Frank Platek,

;. a ml Albert Urnarl,
' aunt and uncl$ of

. . . party was held at the
Hittw. Guests were Mr.
irank Piatek and chll-

',:.", Ann and Frank, Jr..
. ..IV; Mr. and Mrs, Peter

of Lanoka Harbor: Mr.
.v.'wvt Urnarl of Wood-

'.!. and Mrs. John Urnari
: Mr and Mrs. John Yager
. i; ben, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

i'liiis and children, Chris-
Michael, of PertlTAmboy.

Mi-. ,ind Mrs, Agosttno Ur-
;.ii rlaushter, Lollse, Mrs.
i(in:H' and daughter, Olga,

Mis. Joseph Wolos'ln and

Mrs.

gett; international relations, Mrs
RusselNtfir. • M I 5 ' FORDS-Miss Gloria

Also, membership, Mrs. Bau- m a n ' dB«Bhter of Mr. and Mrs. S
mann: music, Mrs. John Horbatf J u l i u s Ber8n»an, 8 Maplewood Ave-
natlonal and New Jersey magazine' n u e ' Metuchen, became the bride
Mrs. John Peterson; procedures ° f , E U e r t w - Landgren, son of Mrs.
and by-laws, Frank Selh; program O l i d a ^ndgien, 540 New Bruns-
Mrs. H. W. Thertaflsen; publlca- w l c k A v e w « . and the late Emil

Mrs, Herman Christensen and
place Saturday afternoon In the Mrs. John Peterson were named
Harvey Memorial Church, West co-chairmen of a rummage salt
Point Pleasant. , . > October 31 at the Central Farm-

The bride was given In marriage ers' Market, Perth Amboy. Mem-
by her father. The bride and bride- bers are asked to bring articles for
groom were attired In their mill- the sale to the library before Oc-
tary service uniforms. The bride tober 27, so the Items m&y be
Is in the WomerrN Air FoTW and sorted and priced,
her husband Is in the U. 8, Air An Election Day dinner will be
Forje Both hold the rank of air- j held November 3 In the library
m a n s e c o n d d a s s - w l t n M r S l J o n n E g a n a n d M r s - A-

M i s s j u d i t n Hardln, Asbury H. Rosenblum as ca-chalrmen.
Park, was maid of honor, George! Members of the local club Inter
Schmidt. Fords, served as beet man ested In attending federation meet.

tlons. Mrs. Peterson; ' publicity ^"dwen . Saturday, In the First , H „ _ .
Mrs. Varga; and visual education PresbVterian Church. Perth A m - ' m N e w Y o r k

s.Giihprt *nm,.n«. « ' boy. Rev. Andrew M, Sebben DD
officiated.

for his brother. Ushers were Clif-
ford and Oeonge Werner of Mete-
deconk, brothers of the bride.,

The couple lev, for a honeymoon

o—t w i n TfOUOl

Mrs..Gilbert Augustine.
Mr. Sharp Introduced rhp

ers and Mrs. Legenza named
m o t h f l l A?

of duty in London
T h e b r l d « . marriage by w l " J o i n h l m a f t e r

Bnhmkit
mothers as follows- Pre-first, Mrs n e r ft^^< wore a strapless walta,
R. M, Larsen and Mrs. B. B Meger • l e n * t n Bown with a long walsted!
first, Mrs. Howard Dodge and Mrs s a t l n b o<»ce adorned wtth Viennese' , , „ „ A ,
William Wargo: second, Mrs J J l a ( * flow?« and fashioned with a ! S t a t e C o l l e g e ™* U

Marino Hnd Mrs. Edith Hafely f u l 1 s k t r t o l Wlon tulle over nyloii |
third, Mrs. Anthony Kratky and n e t a n d s a U n - A a t t e d sat'n Jacket ^ ^A< , . „ ,
Mrs. John Jago; fourth, Mrs S M b u t t o n e d o v e r » e gown and her ^ s ^ d

h
 a t t e " d

f
e d

GoeU and Mrs. William Mansfield' finegrtiP v e l 1 of "h>slon fell from
seventh, Mrs. A. A. Bauer and Mrs a c o r o n e t o f seed pearls. She car-|
Jeffrey Jensen; eighth. Mrs Jenr r l e d a colanlal cascade of white-i
Jessen and Mrs. Joseph Morris I chj"ysanthemums and button pom-

Mrs. John Velchik was named p o n s -
Mrs- Howard A. Bergman, Fords,

was matron of honor'for her sis-
ter-in-law. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Bernard Bultnski, Perth Amboy,
cousin of the bride, and Miss Ethel

Ings in Spring Lake, Avenel or.
Manasquan, or Coljege Day at the
JilC campus in I^w Brunswick on
October 24 should contact the

On November 1 president, Mrs. W. Howard Jensen.
Mrs. Otto Kowang urged all

his bride! members to assist her American
! home department Thursday after-
| noons making cancer dressings ln

Point the library. She announced an
apron sale is beiiiK planned foi De-

„.„,Omaha, Neb. Her
Woodbridge

Rarltan Arsenal.

, ^.v.'in nog JICtMlCU

chairman of a food sale to be held
November 4 in the school audi-

Many f i n Prizes
AtCOPCardFete

Installs Slate

mer Jacobus, Durham Park.
FORDS—Mrs. C. Albert Larson A f t e r a honeymoon In White

was hostess at a card party held Sulphur Springs, W. Va.. and
at her home, 18 Summit Avenue, | Washington, D. C, the couple will
sponsored by the Fords Republican reside at the local address. For
Club. Mrs. John Chiocchi and Mrs.| traveling the bride wore a purple
Ernest French were in charge of suit and black accessories and a

corsage of white chrysanthemumsarranRenients.
Arthur W. K. Carlson, Republi-

can mayoralty candidate and Vic-
tor G. Katen, candidate for Sec-
ond Ward commltteeman,
guest speakers.

Sell, Woodbridge.
Nicholas J. Boelhower Jr, Fords, „ . , . , ,_ . ,_ „

served as best man Ushers were m e e l i n 8 heW In the church hall.
Howard Bergman, Fords and Elr T n o s e ^ducted were: Miss Ar-

lene Qoete, president; Miss Char-
lotte Larr, vice president; Miss Ar-
lene Shicker, secretary; Miss Mar-
garet Kuhals, treasurer.

Rev. Stanley J. Levandoskl de-
livered a brief sermon and blessed
the Sodality banner. Sister Mary
Daniel led the prayers.

and button pom-pons.
The bride is a graduate of Perth

Ambxjy High School and Miss Dun-
ham's Secretarial School in New

| Brunswick. She is employed in the| p y n th
Prize winners" at the party were genf ral sales department of Merck

Mrs. Andrew Kmlec. Mrs. Ernest and Company, Inc., Rahway. Her
Ignore, Mr. and Mrs. French. Mrs. John Esan, Mrs. Ed- husband is a graduate of Perth
iT and son, Thomas, of

IV Troop Picnic
(tl Roosevelt Park

li^ An outdoor picnic was
Huosevelt Park by Brownie

N" 44, sponsored by Our
: I'tMi-e' Church. Mrs. Helen
','. leader, and Mrs. Helen
..'•leader,' were In charge.

•••;> member, Sugan Peckett

ward Defller, M«. Willard Mayer,
Mrs. Walter Belko. Mrs. Ella Daley,
Mrs. Elsie Boos, Mrs. Marius Han-
sen, Mrs. Jack Anderson, Mrs.
Grace Miltner, Mrs. OscarrfWilson.
Mrs.' William Hellegard.

Barbata Rose Gastgeber
Given Birthday Party

FORDS — Mr. and Mis. Steve
Gastgrber, 21 Evergreen Avenue.
gave their daughter, Barbara Rose,

experience* at the i a Party in honor of her seventh
Day Corap during the
• ml UiUKht other mem-

: iie learned at the camp.
uiuiu'iit was provided by
nit1., who presented'a va-

1 and participated In
i\ sliiBlng. A hike was

litre Betrothed
l<> (urterel Resident

birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gus

Bercisk and daughters, Karen and
Elaine. Mr. and Mrs. John Yanik,
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs, Don
Lapenta and son, Warren David,
Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Bartos and sons, Kenneth and
Dennis. Sewaren; Mrs. Betty An-
tol and daughter, Diane, Mrs.
Bertha Yanlk, Barbara Toth and
Elaine May, Fords.

» \ I \ I

i V -Mr. and Mrs. John
Da hi Avenue, announce

••ment of their daughter,
<" Walter J, Wllczek of
KM of the late Mrs.
'k A May weddinu Is

'- «i is a graduaUi of
1 itiuii School and is
•'••• a secretary at Secur-
^ '•nil. Her fiance served

A uli tluvAir Force and
>i'i ivni by Westtntshouse
111 • -Mt'tiichtn.

TOASTHA8TBR
. Trainer, tax

•; Wuuclbrldge Township,
• i .tmiister at a meeting

• :;!.iin J. Wai'ren Assocla-
".Minvn as "Billy Warren
•lie Scandinavian H'-ill

111111 •'' -. All loijal and COUJI-
•I stud friends of Mr

Mr. oiid Mrg. Steven
William Street, are

> of twin sons bom in
Amboy General Hos-

Senior Sodality Elects
Miss Josephine Romita
FORDS—The Senior Sodality of

Oiur Lady of Peace Church met in
the church hall and elepWd the
following officers: (

Miss Josephine Romita, presi-
dent; Miss Jo Ann Egan, vice presi-
dent; Miss Martha Romita, secre-
tary, and Miss" Ann Batizofski,
treasurer.

Navy in World War II, and is em-
ployed by the Esso Standard Oil
Company. Bayonne.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Conrad

pueker, 24 Ryan Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy' General Hospital.

HALLOWEEN
FORDS—A Halloween party was

held by the Mbtners' Club of St.
Nicholas' Chui'ch in the church
hall. Mrs. Anthony Schwiner was
in charge of hospitality. The wed-
ding anniversary of Mrs. Ann Po-
litl was celebrated.

FORDS—Miss Marie La Bance,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John La
Bance. 24 Lawrence Street, became
the bride of Paul Szmalda, son of
Mr. and Mis. Andrew Ssmaida, 634
Boulevard Avenue, Bayonne, Sat-
urday afternoon, 'in Our Lad of
Peace Church. The double-ring
ceremony was performed by Rev,
John E. Grimes, r

The bride wore a gown fashioned
In a tnylon tulle skirt over satin
wtth a detachable train, long
pointed sleeves, and a bodice of Im-
ported French lace. The scalloped
neckline was embellished with, seed
pearls and the, imported French
tulle veil of Illusion tell from a
ace cap trimmed in the same man-

ner. She carried a lover's knot
bouquet of white TOMS and ivy tied
With lilies-of-the-valley. •

Miss Marianne La Bance attend-
ed her cousin as maid of honor
and Miss Jeanette La Bance served
her sister as bridesmaid. John De-
luga, Bayonne, was the best man.
Ushers were Dominick Maggio,
:arl Iazzetta and Arseniu Varella,

Bayonne.

The pouple will return November
from a wedding trip to Miami

Beach, Fla., and will reside at 67 MEETING OCT. 29

I M ' KURT ISENBERG
(ii,t , E y e , E l a m i n e d

I ' 1 ' M w ISUUNSWICK AVE
K>K1)S, N. I . .

"l'|i. lords Theitr*
",, '' '" •<> 8, Wed. to ! P. M.

1 1 M. and by Appointment

SET MEETING DATE
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary,

Of Fords Memorial Post 6090. VFW.
will meet October 26 at 8 P. M. in
post headquarters.

JUNIORS TO CONVENE
FORDS—The Junior Women's

Club will meet October 28 in the
library.

Micromet.1

STOP RUSTY
RED WATER

si MICROMET

FOI f i l l FOL0U WRITf TO CAWQN, INC.
NAOAN lumww.riTniuiiaH »o, HNWYIVAHIA

Amboy High School and is em-
ployed by Western Electric Com-
pany, Inc., New York City.

cember at the regular CUib meet-
ing that month. Members are asked
to donate.

Mrs. Joseph Frltsche, Interna-
tional relations chairman, asked
each member to knit as many af-
ghan squares as possible for Ko-
rean children. Each square should
be five by five Inches. Further in-
formation may be obtained from
her.

Guest speakers at next month's
meeting will be Mrs. Wilson Y.

FORDS—Installation of offlcefVChTlstian, president of the New
was held by the Junior Sodality of Jersey State Federation of Wpm-
Our Lady of Peace Church at a «i's Clubs and a representative

from Merck and Company, Rah-
way.

Mrs. A. H. Rosenblum reported
a total of $97.50 realized from the
food sale held recently tn connec-
tion with the'flower show. Mrs.
Chester Baginski was chairman of
the sale. Proceeds will go to the
ways and means committee.

Mrs. Francis Burke, Mrs. Russell
Lahr and Mrs. Edward de Marco,
new members, were welcomed. Two
new members were voted into full
membership, Mrs. Rodman Strat-
ton and Mrs. Mary VanDeusen.

Zoltan Szalay and Samuel Katz
of the Fords Pharmacy donated
$75 worth of new ftctlon books for

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Gaza

Lukacs, King George Road, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Peith Amboy General Hospital.

STORK BRINGS SON
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Skocyplec, 106 Corey Street, are
the parents of \a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

KEASBEY-Arthur Carlson, Re-
publican candidate for mayor and
Victor Katen, candidatetior Sec-

genza, Mrs. Sidney Dell, Mrs. o n d W a r d committee, were guest
Rosenblum, Mrs. H. Chrlstenacn, speakers nt a meeting of the Keas-

bey Republican club held at the
home of Mrs. John Faczak.

Both speakers emphasteed the
fact that "the Keasbey dumps still

as commentator, was presented by
the club, with Mrs. Edward Le-

Mrs. J. L. Anderson and Mrs,
Frank Dunham participating.

Mrs. ChrlqUnsen and her com-'
mlttee were In charge of hospi-
tality.

Dorothy H. Jones
Is Church Bride

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Dorothy Helen Jones, niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Irwln Jones, 91 Johnson
Street, to William Karablnchak,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kara-
blnchak, 196 New Street, took place
Sunday afternoon In St. Nicholas'
Greek Church. The double-ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Julius Woytovlch.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle. She wore a gown of
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle over
taffeta. Her nylon tulle veil fell
from a headpiece embroidered with
seed pearls and she carried a bou-
quet of orchids and pom pens.

Miss Edith linser, Fanwood, was
the maid of honor. The best man
was Richard Karablnchak, brother
of the brldfcgroom.

The couple wilt reside at the New
Street address on return from a
weddlngtrlp to New York City. For
going away the bride wore a black
sult'wlth red acceBsories.

Mrs. Karablnchak attended local
schools and the Girls' Vocational
School In Woodbrldge and Is em-
ployed at the Westlnghouse Com-
pany, Metuchen, Her husband at-
tended Perth Amboy High School
and Is a veteran of three years'
service In the U. 8. Army. He Is
employed by the Poirier and Mc-
Lane Construction Company.

On the-
SCREEN

Lady of Peace Church Setting
OfSzmaida-LaBance Nuptials

Committee Chairmen
Named by School Unit
KEASBEY—The Keasbey Home

and School Association met In the
school. Mrs. Julia Ferris, president,
greeted the members and Miss El-
sie Wlttnebert, principal, intro-
duced the faculty and addressed
the group about the activities of
the scjhool children.

The {clowlng committee chalr-

A skit, "Rummage Sale Fashion
Show" with Mrs, John Peterson

"LITTLE BOY LOST"
An appealing sentimental drama,

which was drafted from the novel
by Marghanita Laskl, made' In
France, It concerns an American,
a radio commentator during the
last war, who returned to try to
locaU a son he hadn't seen since
the Germans entered Paris,
where his wife and mother had
been murdered by the Gestapo,
The tragic overtones of UM situa-
tion are deepened to this story 61
j|eep emotional content by the fact
that the father found It almost
impossible to accept the death of
his wife. Acting on a tip, he visits
in orphanage managed by nuns.
the eventual denouement is Joy-
ous but the paths the story takes
to the climax ate very Interest-
holding.

Planting conditions were poor Bin* Crosby has the role of the
in spring, because of too much father. The Mother Superior 6f
rainfall. Planting conditions have the orphanage Is excellently por-
been poor in late summer and early trayed by Gabrlelle Dorztat. Young
autumn because o£ lack of rainfall. Christian Fourcade has the role
' No planting should be done un- of the lost boy and Is* just what
less the soil Is well moistened in.tye director wanted for the part,

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles H. Connors
Rutgers University, the

State University of New Jersej

advance. This is especially neces-
sary if some commercial form of
organic matter, such as peatmoss
or one labeled humus, is to be
incorporated In the soil. These ma-

"MOCAMBO.
This film la another cinema sa-

fari to Africa — this time spon-
sored by MGM, with Director John

men were appointed: Mrs. Anthony JS« , . ^ m e , d r y a n d t h e n a r e ;Ford, Clark Gable and Ava Gard-
ProcanikandMrs.A.J.Sales.sun-' aMDcult to moisten, especially in n e r l n t n e p r i n c i p a l r o i e s I n c l .
shine- Mrs* John Rychlickl, ways
and nieansl assisted by Mrs. John
Cusick, Mrs. Joseph Gu^lo and
Mrs. H. A. Shubring; Mrs. Irene
Lovacs, program.

CAKE SALE '
HOPELAWN—A^ke sale will

be sponsor* by the Ladles' Auxil-
iary of Hqpelawn Memorial Post
1352, VFW, October 25.

West Avenue, Port Reading. For
traveling the bride wore- an aqua
taffeta dress and white accessories.

Mrs. Szinaidi* is a graduate of post, rooms
Woodbridge High Sch^l and is
employed by Shell Oil Qpmpany,

FORDB—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 163, American Legion
will meet October 29 at 8 Pt M. in

Sewaren. Her husband, a graduate
of Pulaski Technical Higlji Bchool
in IBayonne, served with the U. S. taurant.

LIONS MEET MONDAY
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will meet October 26 tn Lopes Res-

a dry soil,
The other day I saw an attempt

at sodding a lawn. The soil, dry
as a bone, had been worked over
and leveled. It did not appear to
me as I saw It later, that water
had been applied. Then the sods
were placed (how they were able
to cut the soda is a mystery). Wa-
ter was sprinkled on top; by means
of a hand-held hose.

At the time I saw them the sods
were curling and the grass leaves
were of grayish green color that
indicates the point of no recovery.
If the soil had-been well mol&ened
beforehand and the sods had been
well pounded to make contact, they

i h t h t k h

dentally, a film about big game

Todays Pattern

FORDS, HOPEUWH n i KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(.(NOTE: For insertions yn this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.

OCTOBER

22—Meeting of PTA of St. John's Episcopal Church.
22—34th anniversary celebration by Ladies' Aid Society of Out

Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church in church hall.
22—Meeting of American Home Department In library, 1:30 P. M.
22—Food sale by Fords Social Club at home of Mrs. Nancy Neary,

44 Hanson Avenue. .
23—Meeting of Fords Republican Club ln Frank's Hall, 8 P.JM.
25-Cake sale by Ladles' Auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial Poit

1352, VFW. \ '
25—Paper drive sponsored by the Fords Uons Club1 starting at

noon.
28 -Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Scandinavian Hall.
26—Meeting of Ladit*' Auxiliary, of Fords Memorial Post 8090,

VFW, in post headquarters, 8 P. M, .
28-Meeting of Jupjor Woman's Club In library.
28 -Annual roast beef dinner by Fords Woman's Club in library.
29r-Meetlng of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American

Legion in post rooms, 8 P. M.
aa - Meeting of American Home Department In library, 1:3fj P.M.
3UHuaHW»«e sals In Faimerg' MftrJset,p6fth A.m.bQy,,by Fords

Woman's Club. . • „ •

, y
have taken hold, even In

the dry spell, with proper applica-
tion of water.

On,another place, a man was
mixing dry soil and dry peatmoss
to apply over 5 piece of lawn area
for renovation. In this case the
mechanical sprinkler had been
running on the area to be top-
dresseJ The dry soil was applied,
seed down and then w,ater was ap-
plied in a sufficient amount' to
moisten the layer.

The,] seeds have now germinated,
so if the area Is kept moist, the
grass Will probably grow.

If ybu are planning to set out
any trees or shrubbery, especially
of the evergreen types, dig the soil
in the adjaceftt area, not Just holes
to set the plaits. ,

Then molsteji this well, down to
a foot or so depp. After the excess
moisture has gone, set the plants.

This will Increase the time nec-
essary for the operation, but it will
give greater assurance of the prop-
er root establishment.

Of course, water should be ap-
plied at time of planting. Then
mulch. If sufficient rain doea not
fall, water once a \yeek.

IOUTLQOK.
The economic outlook for farm-

ers Is causing grave concirn, not
'.,. among farmers, but among

y bankers'and business men,
aoowdlng to Chairman Young of
the Senate Agriculture Committee
He »p«rts that the "basis for this
concern Is tfie fe»r that the Fed-
eral Government might withdraw
froto "protection" tUl latui piluus.

Batten 9398 (tor phorter. tulUr
fldirea): Half 8ii«t Uhi, 1«*,
18M, tOtt, 12H, U%. Slie 1(4
Ukts 3% yardi JS-lncb,

Send Thlrty-flvi einti In coin*
(or thli pattern-»dd S cent* tor
each pattern if you wish lit-claii
milling. Send to 170 Newipap*r
Pattern Dept., t i t Wett
N Tfork U. N Y. Frlnl

E D D I h

to residents and the water pressure
exist Bringing disagreeable odflK
situation has not Improved."

Mrs. Stephen Faczak Will be in
charge of R tricky tray social at
the November meetini;. Mrs. S.
Yuhas was winner of the dark
horse prize. Mrs. J. Vamos and
Mrs. A. Sorenson were In'chargf
of hospitality.

Officers Elected
By Girl Scouts

FORDS -Election of officers was
held by the Llly-of-the-Valley Girl
Scout Troop No. 8. sponsored by
the Fords Lions Club, at a meeting
In the home of the leader, Mrs.
Kathryn Walsh, 17 William Street.

Those named were: Betty Ann
Kozak, president; Betty Porowskl.
treasurer; Norma Jean Fischer,
secretary, and Chnrledlne Med-
wlck, publicity.

Members are now selling Girl
Scout cookies, proceeds from which
will go for the benefit of the troop.
Names for three patrols will Joe
chosen at the next meeting.

Cake Sale Listed
By VFW Auxiliary

HOPELAWN^-The Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352. VFW, met In post rooms and
planned (or a cake sole, Sunday
at Lund's Confectionery store.
Mrs. Lee Lund was named chair-
man. %

Mrs, Amelia Lauritrtn, chair-
man of the last variety Rhow held
S>y the untt, said that bemuse of
the success of the first affair the
program will be repeated In the
near future.

Mrs. Betty Kozma announVrd a
hospital .pajty will be held next
mc/nth at Roosevelt Hospital and
tn Dewmber at Menlo Park for
disabled veterans.

Mrs. Ann Johnson was immecl
chairman of a project to sponsor
a series of teen-age dances in the
Hopelawn School. Hostesses at the
social which followed thr business
session were Mrs. Jeanne Bulvan-
oskl and Mrs. Lauritzen.

Legion Auxiliary Plans
To Assist Vet Hospital

FORDS—Ladles' Auxiliary oi
Fords Unit 183, American Lepion.
met in post rooms und voted do-
nations to the Legion's county re-
habilitation fund and to the Grej'-
stone Hospital.

A social was planned for January
at the Veterans' Home in Menlo
Park with unit members ns host-
esses. Mrs. Rose Sunshine was
•named chairman of the Girls'
State Convention in Trenton.

Miss Jeanette E. Sieczkowski
Bride of John Bodzas of Fords

FORM — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting of the mar-1
rlage of Miss Jetuiette Edna Siecz-
kowski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Sieczkowski, 14 Madison
Avenue, to John J. Bodzas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bodzas, 75
Evergreen Avenue. Rev. John E.
Grimes performed the double-ring
ceremony Saturday afternoon.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a Chantilly lace
over satin gown with a sweetheart
neckline and nylon tulle trimmings,
fashioned with a full skirt and lace
peplum over nylon tulle extending
into a slight train. Her elbow
length veil of French illusion was
attached to a Victorian lace cap
and her bouquet consisted of white
orchids and stephanotls,

Miss Oabriella Sieczkowski was
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Miss Violet Plus-
kota, Perth Amboy and Miss Qoldle
Olcsvary, Nixon. Julius Bodzas was
best man for his brother and
ushers were Walter Sieczkowski,
brother of the fcrido, and William
Newman, Fords.

The newlyweds are touring the
southern states. For traveling the'
bride wore a red velvet dress with
black accessories and a white or-
chid corsage.

The bride, a graduate of Wood-

REPTJBLICANS (TO MEET
FORDS—The Fords Republican

Club will meet tomorrow at 8 P M
in Frank's Hall.

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
FORDS—The Fords- Lions Club

will hold its monthly paper drive
October 25 starting at noon.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS—Thfe American Home

Department will meet October 29
in the library at 1:30 P. M.

hunting, this one has a great deal
more to do with the romantic man-
euvering of two colorful and popu-
lar stars than with the thrills of
adventuring in Africa. However,
the area's atmosphere of lush and
forbidding enclosure Is reasonably
pushed into the film,1 with some
handsome color shots of open
country and the animals roaming
on the kuidbcape.

Besides the stars, who give an
excellent performance, there is.
Philip Stainton as! an English
hunter, Grace Kelly as the stuffy
English dame, Donald Sinden as
her pip-pip husband- and Eric
Pohlmann as a hand

bridge High School, cluss*of '50. is
employed In the Personnel Oilice,
Brunswick Ordnance Corp., New
Brunswick, Her husband was
Braduated from St. Mary's High
School, class of 1945, and the New-
ark Academy of Arts. He is a vet-
eran of 18 months' service in the
U. S. Navy and is employed by the
Ace Sign Shop in Perth Amboy.

Theatre Party Plans
Hade by Auxiliary

FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,
met In post headquarters, Mrs,
Alice Domejka, post president, in-
ducted Mrs. Dorothy Taylor as
secretary.

Final returns were made on res-
ervations for the theatre party to
Mlllburn on Navember 16. A clock
has been donated to the post by
Carl Sundqulst,

debocki Daughter
Christened Karen

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Glebockl, TUB Btoomfleid Avenue. •
had their Infant daughter baptized
Karen, In Our Lady of Peace
Church by tha Rev. Stanley Levan-
doskl, Sponsors were Mrs. Arlene
Barbour, New Brunswick, and
Leonard Kerberskl, South River,
aunt and uncle of the child.

A dtonBr party for the imme-
diate fatally iollowed at the home
of the parents.

ON LEAVE
FODS—Marine Pfc. Robert P.

Nochta, son of Mrs. Evelyn Nochta,
426 King George R#d, is spending
a 19-day leave at^the home of
his mother after completing Ma-
rine Corps basic- training. He will
be assigned to further training
at Camp Gordon, Georgia, when
he returns. He is a' graduate o|
Woodbrldge High School, class of '
1952.

TO MEET TONIGHT
FORDS—The PTA of'St. John's

Episcopal Church will meet tonight
in the church hall.

FRENCH AID.
In a Jotht statement, the United

States and Prance announced a
new plan to end the eight-year-old
war in Indo-Chlna. The United
States will grant $385.000.000'Tn'
aditlonal aid to France unit more
French and native tr6ops will bej
used there. i

Scene From Guild Benefit Show

NAME, ADDRMI with 20
»TV».t NUMBER,

Muriel Kalin will auiietii in the title role or "Carmen lones,' the
role she created vrfien yu>«how unveiled on Broadway several sea-
sons Bg<r, when the Perth Amboy tieuerul HMplttl Woman's Guild '
presents Its annual benefit show November 4 at Perth Amboy llbrh
»"'—' auditorium. Tickets received lp the mail should be pre-

10 A. ML, Mundiiy when tluty inay be exchuuwl tar reamed seat
tl«kets. Friends i>( the hospital who mar not have received ex- *
ch»n«e tfckets nuij uiurvlwtf* merved seats at tlu tcneml sale.
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Hifh VTBIIira*em Kelly
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AN INDEPENDENT

The I>ad«r-JMnwl —.
The WoodbrMi* htUn _ - — (19MI
Wtwdbridie Indepeqdrat - 118191
The Iselin J v w n l ... - - <'8M)

ChaHct t Or«ferr.

PublWwd Ererj Thursday by
The Woodbrtdte Publishing Company

Woodbridre. N. J, «

Chtfiw 1 Oratory. Prttldefit
Uwwnce T. Campion

Vice Pmktot aod Treaturer
By carrier delivery, 8 oent* per cow.
SubKTlpttee tatca by m*U, Including pcfct-

agc one year, 11.00; «n months, $1.50; three
Months. 85 cento; single copies by mall, 10

- cents. A1.] payable In advance.

The U. S. Civilian Army
Civilian employees of the Federal Gov-

ernment in New Jersey decreased by more

than 1,000 during the last fiscal year. How-

ever, the remaining total of 54,355 still was

rpproximately 2'i times the 21,865 em-

j/ioyecs on the State Government payroll.

This was disclosed by the New Jersey

Taxpayers Association in reporting the

U. S. Civil Service Commission's state-by-

state tabulation of Federal employment as

oi June 30 last—end of the Federal Gov-

ernment's fiscal year,

Among other things this showed ten

states with more Federal emplqyees than

New Jersey. These were the states of Wash-

ington, 62,161; Virginia, 77,634; Texas, 116,-

767; Pennsylvania, 146,154; Ohio, 99,889;

New York, 198,958; Massachusetts, 68,826;

Illinois, 109,959; Georgia, 58,879; Califor-

nia, 250,657. California's, total exceeded the

^4,029 Federal employees reported in the

Washington D. C. Metropolitan area,

pin the breakdown of Federal Govern-

ment employment in New Jersey, provided

through the Civil Service Commission's re-

f jls, only the Veterans Administration

owed an Increase in employment' last

30 as compared with 1952. Decreases

re reported for the Department of De-

flnse, the Post Office Department and a

rjgi^cellaneous listing of "other departments

aM agencies."

punting Accidents Needless
.-;Now that hunters are taking their guns

a l t of locked closets, the next three months

igay well be termed "open season on chil-

d|en." While all hunting accidents are

rodless, the maiming and-kitting of chil-

dren as a result of the sport of hunting is

particularly tragic.

An estimated total of 9,300 shooting mis-

haps will occur this year. About three-fifths

of these deaths and injuries will occur, in

the field or in public places, while the re-

ilning two-fifths will happen because of

lessness with guns ,in or around the

jne. How many children willbe involved?

t year the figure topped 2,700 killed and

red.

ccording to th i Institute for Safer Liv-

of the American Mutual Liability Insur-

e, Company, parents should be as gun-

ry during the hunting season as battle-

M vets.

If you live in the country or woodad MESSAGE FROM THE W I D E O P E N S P U - K S
areas, don't let the children play in the

fields.

Warn the children not to pick up or

throw rocks at any sliotgun shells they may

see on the ground. Ammunition is not to be

played with.

Don't let Dad loss hi* hunting Jacket

over a chair when he comes In from hunt-

irij^All ammunition should be cleaned out

of hunting togs, placed beyond the reach

of children, and locked up before the hunt-

ing clothes are even put away.

The hunting gun should be "broken

down" and put safely in its cat? before the

hunter enters the house.

When Dad cleans his gun, make sure the

children are not present. ^

Finally, never allow a child under the

age of 14 to accompany a hunter on a trip.

NQ matter hov (gmjftras the child or his

parent, there are probably other hunters

in the field. Too many ô  them are thought-

less and "trigger-happy."

If gunt^and ammunition are no more

accessible\<5 children during the hunting

season than at other times, and if children

are kept out of target range, the headlines

need not count so many children among

the hunting season casualties again this

year.

Modern Theory On Children
The Iowa Supreme Court recently ut-

tered a few sentences with which we are

heartily in accord. The State's high court

rejected a challenge to the long-accepted

right of a father to punish his child for

wrongdoing. The case which brought the

test was one in which a 14-year-old has been.

convicted of killing his father, after an ar-

gument about raking leaves.

In upholding the father's right" to dis-

cipline his son, the Iowa State Supreme

Court said, among other things: "The

modern trend is to restrict the degree and

extent of chastisement a parent may inflict

(but) the right still exists, in moderation

and for the purpose of correction and train-

i ng . . . Proper discipline, including corporal

punishment when needed . . , is the serious

duty of every pa ren t . , . There is a growing

current of opinion that lack of parental dis-

cipline is responsible for much of the juven-

ile delinquency now so apparent."

The Iowa State Supreme Court hit' the

nail on the head when it referred to a

growing current of opinion that lack of

.parental,discipline is responsible for*much

of the delinquency now observed araongf

modern-day youth. Although we are not

one of the school which holds that t&ft

-modern generation is going to the dogs, w*

nevertheless remain.highly skeptical of the

modern theory which has convinced many

parents they should never say no to Junior.

Such a policy, which is supposed to encour-

age Junior's creative abilities, more often

results in a carnage of destruction in Jun-

ior's path.

Moreover, the modern-trained brat seems

to find it exceedingly difficult to fit himself

into normal life patterns after he emerges

from his adolescence and new-fangled

training. As we see it, parents have a right

to discipline their, children intelligently

and with moderation, but they, neverthe-

less, have the duty to exercise discipline

when it is needed.

Meyner Leads Troast by
Narrow Margin in

Trial Heat

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

been/
fof

\
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Opinions of Others
HE PEN MIGHTIER
It is peculiarly fitting that
ftnston Churchill's Nobel Prize

uld be an award, in the tan-
ge of the citation, "For his

Itoncal and biographical pres-
tions and for the scintillating

tory in which he has stopd
th as a defender of eternal

val|ie," Mr.. Churchill
havei preferred a Peace

'me, trr he might not. In the
held of literature he disclaims
any attempt to compete with
Kipling or Shaw, who also re-
ceived the Nobel Prize in Litera-
ture. But is not this award more
significant at'trua stage of British

jSjtory and world history than an,
afrior bestowed for qualities of
;a.tesmanshlp? This award says
tat words well chosen, uttered
;'Ahe right time, bravely spoken,
ij, the most powerful things in
if world. They are powerful
iause they appeal to the hearts
>men, Thoy can drive men to

jjdness, as Hitler's words did.
fcjpy may inspire them to acts

1 utter herolBin anfl self-sacri-
as Churchill'* did.

Mr. Churchill has published 27
ovar a period of 56 years,

y have grown In Strength as
man grew in experience, In

.sciouanew of power, in sense
Irectiou, Th« Churchill qual-

'$entered Into everything that
wrote, but it deepened and
organ note* began to roll as

i; years p&dted,
he critics abusing t h e ,
,i chill status in English liters-
(hay be interested in various

xLs of his prose. Indeed,
fupt«fet art fascinating. He

ft slightly archaic touch. HA

is a man who has carefully read
the Bible, Shakespeare, Bunyan,
Macaulay's, perhaps the poems of
Blake, Bibbon's history, nfr doubt
Samuel Johnson—though he ac-
quired no love for long sentences
from the venerable Samuel.

In all he has written and said
there is a clarity of mind and a
respect for the language. He is
playful even' In his serious mo-
ments: "A little mouse of thought
appears in the room and even the
mightiest potentates are thrown
into panic." Ha states the pur-
pose of battle: tit is a war to es-
tablish and revive the stature of
man." He was almost Scriptural
when he said: "Death and sorrow
will be the companions of our
journey'; hardship our garment;
constancy and valor* our only
shield." The ^ower of imagery
was still with him at Margate
last'Saturday; "If I stay on for
the tune being, bearing the bur-
den at my age, it is not for love
Of power or office. I have had an
ample feast of both." No one can
read him without realizing that
for him words and sounds and
tilings that live, march and do
battle. The Churchill rythym, In
the highest, is the sound of writ-
ing or speaking, is the mund of
drums and the call of trumpets.

Put one's concern In the case
of Wins.toh Churchill cannot be'
with the artisanship or even with
the artistry of the words he has
used. Men as great as he have
been dull at speech 'but not of-
ten. The flanks that light the
Churchill style and the great
heroic glow that warms his lan-
guage are > the results not 'of
schooling or of painful imitation

but of character, ideas, determi-
nation, courage,-The aristocratic
Churchill, endlgg. bJs..coiaer. M
the reSder'bF the old Tory* party,
.somehow managed to sease the
spirit of the democratic age. Af-
ter the evacuation of Dunkerqup
he substituted words, for tanks,
phrases for artillery, the throb
of an impassioned English for
the bayonets that jsUH had to tie
forged; This language was bom
out of history, out qf Chaucer
and all who folio-wed Chaucer,
out of trie great constitutional
documents that are park of our
heritage of freedom, too. Winston
Churchill, the Conservative,; be-
lieved in freedom, in the honor
and integrity of, the individual,
in the essential! of democracy.
And he spoke aid wrote those
beliefs in words that will be re-
membered as long as the record
of this century stands. >

Is he an author comparable to
Shaw or Kipling? Jt doe* not
matter, for among geniuses tfrere

• are no comparisons. And Win-
ston Churchill, leader of the Brit-
ish people apd exponent of tfyslr
<hopes and aspirations, to unde-
niably a genius.—Tin Ntw Tfork
Times '

SINISTER NETWORK
JjQaeiJh. a. (Jtoiy) ^ J M I

high official in a New York labor
union. He lfr̂ new serving qeyeu

"afed one-half to 16 yesjw' prl»on
sentence (or extortion, ScymM two,
week* ago a list of 4 W M wljp vis-
ited Fay in Slog Stag Priaaa was
made puttie. Th«r* wva | u on
the Uit, and among WSM tha

(Continued on P*«* i t )

TRENTON — Twenty-six top-
level positions In the State Gov-
ernment, as well as hundreds of
other important posts, are at
stake in the hectic winner-take-
all Oovernership contest which
will end when the voters go to
the polls on November 3.

The new Governor, whether
Paul L. Troast, Republican, or
Robert B. Meyner, Democrat, will
receive a $30,000 annual salary
for the first time in New Jersey's
history. Up to the present time
New Jersey Governors have
receiving $20,000 annually f
several years. ' \

All of the Important positions
' are now being held down by

Republicans because that party
has been in power at the State.
House for the last decade. Like-
wise, many influential and lucre-
tive county positions, such as the
Zl prosecutors, members of the
judiciary, county tax board mem-
bers, and other jobs, will be filled
by the Governor during his four
year term starting January 2o
next.

Cabinet members at the State
level to be appointed by the new
Governor as soon as he takes of*
flee include the Attorney General,
State Treasurer, President, Civil
Service; Commissioner of Bank^
ing and Insurance; President,
Public Utilities, Commission or
of Health; Commissioner of La-

• bor; Commissioner of Conservai
tion, and State Highway Com*
missioner. All receive $18,000 ani
nually. A Secretary of State at
$13,000 a year wall also be pro>
vided.

Among other top-flight jobs t6
be filled indirectly by the Goveri
nor through cabinet members are
Administrative Law Director, af,
$15,000 ;a year; Director of Stat|
Police, Director, Alcoholic Bevei>
age Control, pirector of }JLotoi
Vehicles, Director, Purchase ani
Property, Director of Taxation,
Director of Local Government
and Director of Investment, aB
of which pay $13,000 annually.

Hundreds of honorary positions

on various State boards, which
are in great demand, also com-
prise the tsumu1 prize of the cur-
rent gubernatorial sweepstakes.

BOOTLEGGING: New Jersey
alcoholic beverage control agents
are experiencing difficulty these
days keeping up with the boot-
legger who has a made-to-order
for his illicit booze because of
the hi^h costs of whiskey.

With beer fifteen cents V glass
in most sections of the State,
law enforcement authorities ex-
pect home brew to again become
popular, and are on the lookout
for the smell* of yeast and the
popping of bottles, which com-
prise tell-tale evidence of the
homa r̂ffcde -Variety oi the jioor
man's champagne.

During July, August and Sep-
tember in New Jersey, 58 boot-
leggers were captured by the
hard working State ABC agents.
Seven passenger cars and two
trucks were seized near illicit
stills and confiscated by the
State authorities. Four huge stills
were seized which had over 50
gallons per day capacity and sev-
en smaller'stills which were used
to manufacture alcohol at a
great rate.

The agents also confiscated 25,-
250 gallons of mash and 181 gal-
lons of illicit distilled alcoholic
beverages during raids on stills,
which were generally hidden in
isolated barns or deep In the
woods. In addition 202 gallons of
wine were seized, as well as 81
gallons-oi brewed malt alcoholic
beverages, which would be beer.

OBESITY: Oterwelght and
prolonged exhaustion are the two

' curses of the American people,
Dr. Edward Brtz, Associate Pro-
fessor of Medicine at Jefferson
Medical College, phila., told per-
sons attending Governor Dris-
coll's Conference, on Diabetes, In
Trenton recently.

"Indeed, if these two common
conditions were eradicated, the
death rate of men and women in
the age groups from 40 to 75

might possibly be reduced by 50
•per cent," said Dr. Bortz.

"At least in 50 per cent of the
cases, patients go to the doctor
because of some disturbance
brought on by poorly balanced
diet plus pfolonged exhaustion.
A state of depression and anxiety
is brought about 'which Is the
current, most popular American
disease. It may well be termed
the American neurosis, largely
the result,of the drive for ma-
terial success."

HUNTING: Frosty nights and
cool weather are leading up to
open hunting seasons in New Jer-
sey.

The open seasons will bring
thousands of sportsmen to the
rural areas of the State In search
of wildlife with dog and gun. The
State Division of Pish and Game
predicts each hauiter will have
ample opportunity to secure a

.reasonable supply of game and
thus enjoy to the fullest the nat-
ural advantages of the State.

The woodcock season is now
underway and wtll continue un-
til November 20. Hunting of ra-
coon between sunset and sunrise
only until January 15 is also al-
lowed by law.,The upland game
season on male English or Ring-
neck pheasant, Jack Rabbit, Rab.
bit, ruffedgrotise, quailandsquir-
rel, opens on November 7 and
continues until December 12. The
season on ruffed arouse, quail and
squirrel will reopen from Decem-
ber 21 to December 31. The bow
and arrow rdear season, when deer
of either sex may be taken by
bow and arrow only, extends from
November 21 to December 12.
During the period from December
14 to December IS buck deer with
antlers at least three inches long
may be taken with firearms be-
tween 7 A, M. and 5 P. M. daily.

Migratory waterfowl, including
ducks, Mergansers, American and
Red-breasted, geese, brant, tfoot

IIV KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SFRV1CK

PRINCETON — Former State
SfUtUo'1 Robert B. Meyner, cam-
piiiKtilnis on the Democratic tick-
et, is currently running ahead of
his Republican rival, .Chairman
of, the Turnpike Authority Paul
L. Ti'cwst, for the first time since
measurements be^an this sum- i
met1.

To be exact, the Democratic
standard, bearer's lead Is only
1.3 p<ir cent. And anything can
still hnppen. '

S'iKje. iJie New Jersey Po^Krst
reported on the • gubernaTOrial
contest early in August, the race
lias shown itself to be a remark-
ably even one.

At no time bus either candidate
swung 51 per cent of the popular
vote; and at no time has either
ciinrlulule led by 4 per cent—the
nnnimum.|l(narfln needed for the
New JeiW'N»tt' to declare one
candidate definitely in the lead
and still qllow for statistical vari-
ation.

On Aiixust G, the first statewide
poll showed Troast leading his
Democratic opponent 47.6 per
cent to 45 per cent, his margin
Ix'inu 2.6 per cent.

On September 24 the New Jer-
sey Poll reported Troast and
Meyner still neck and neck, with
Troast' holding a lead of 2,9 per
cent. Again neither could muster
a majority nor a 4 per cent lead.

Today, Meyner leads Troasy»y
the very narrow margin of ™.3
per cent. The Democratic candi-
date for governor, however, has
neither a majority of the state's
voters in his camp, nor a lead
of 4 per cent—the margin neces-
sary to show him definitely ahead.

Today's results da, however,
show that since early August,
Meyner, has picked up 3.2 per
cent and Troast has lost seven-
tenths of one per cent (.7 per
cent*.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked a cross-section
of 1,000 New Jersey voters in
17 of the state's 21 counties and
in 44 different communities dur-
ing the period between Saturday,
October 3, and Thursday night,
October 15, the following ques-
tion: t .

''On November 3, New Jersey
voters will elect a governor. If
the election were held today, how

(or crew duck) and Wilson snipe
or jacksnlpe, may be hunted in
New Jersey beginning Novem-
ber 6.

FARM LANDS: The New Jer-
sey Farm Bureau has notified its
members, in a most suceint fash-
loa^oi new .laws ftfefitina them,

"Because if legislation passed
this year." said the Farm Bureau.,
"a 16-year old may obtain a li-
cense to drive farm vehicles, The
Slate may help finance cne-day
livestock shows. It is illegal to la-
bel out-of-state eggs as New Jer-
sey eggs. State funds may be used
for awards at Mid-Atlantic Farm
Show. A poultry lab may be built
when funds are appropriated.
Dept. of Agriculture htte addition-
al powers to control cattle Im-
porting. The State coop law Is
strengthened, A commission is
authorized to study drainage and
stream clearance. Farmers, their
families and employees may shoot
woodchucks on Sunday. Th»
hunting license tag is still re-
quired to be worn. The disposal
of dead animals is regulated to
control., Poultrymen are pro-
tected by a bbnding law for buy-
ers. It is illegal for a licensed em-
ployment agent to Induce con-
tract farm workers to leave a
job. A farm use vehicle may pull
certain unlicensed vehicles with-

(Continued on Page 15)

would you probahiv ,„, ,
t h e Republican , . „ „ , : , l
LTroa,t;thi>C '" 'HL.Troa,t;th,.i>(C , '
date Robert B. Mpv ' '"

The vote

lows:

11 i'li ih,
h i - i ,
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i.
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18.X
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1.1

48.1*,
.Troast . . 46.8
Ryan 4.2
Undecided .7
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win by a mafKin 0! 4 1
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fore, not be consnui••: ,
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Research Service.'
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Patrol.

ABOIT WHIN
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when an honest nun .
one who doesn't k:,,
keep out of Jail. .
Register.
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NOT NOW:
Anyone who t h m b
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much about perfimu-
Magazine.

PORTENT
I t looks like an rx::.!,

ahead, judging by tl.r:.-. •:
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Ing a p r o f e s s o r in '•'• :

w e r e n ' t a n y m o r e fun •.-•:. >

a p r o f e s s o r in cM-v '•>'•

p r o b a b l y p a y s b i ' t t c '•• •••

News.

GNAWING THKIK \\ ^ "
Six hundred D.uui,'" :.•

can have'their dcnnin • M
i f t h e y b r e a k t h e m •'••••• ;

t o e s c a p e , a f t e r a l l . A: • •'

C O j t . — T r i e Loi i i l ' i" :J, •

press.

• GO AWAW, VA(
The season eiut- y

dise, leavinK '»>•'•
memories, and t:-'
prehension that '•••
couple from C lm ' l i : .
to drop in on u> a!'1-
do it. — The Hii-: 11
Dispatch.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

29th
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WHO

,.. /S96- /893,
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YOU CANT SLICE
A ROAST

0 t S
/// orr/ce

44QQQ.QOQ

i' A£re# srw/A/G TWO
S-AS ewer execw/yf...

pees/oe^r Atc*?///iey.,

AUTO LOANS at LOW BANK RATES

Common sense says,
"Use a knife!"
And ^>mmon §ense says,
"When you need money,

see your bank!"

You*y Mve many dollars
(our rates are lbw)
and build your credit, too

Sensible?

Open KrU»y I U> • P.

Federal Reserve System
V«m\ DWH»* town** C««or»u«..

'***
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Two More New Stores
for ISELIN

BELL'S DRUG STORE
•>

and

DORN HARDWARE
It is with a great deal of pleasure that we announce the Grand Opening of our stores here in Ise-
lin. Fully realizing the necessity for modern up-to-date stores to serve the people in this rapidly
expanding community, we have done our utmost to provide what you will need. Our shelves are
stocked with Nationally Advertised Brands whose reputations guarantee your satisfaction. We
have endeavored to carry a complete line of items that will meet your every need.
We cordially invite you to come in during our Grand Opening Sale. . . see the big values we have
for y o u . . . visit every department for quality products at Low Prices that assure you of savings
today as well as all year through when you buy all your drug needs at BELL'S DRUG STORE
all your hardware needs at DORN HARDWARE. "

THURS.. FRI., SAT.
October 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4

Rubbermaid
DISH DRAINER

Choice o[ Colors

Uvular 1.10

89c

MOTIIKR OF PEARL

TOILET
SEAT

All Colors

Uvular 8-9s

SALE

6-95

2(1 Gallon

Garbage
CAN
Keg. 3.49

SAL.E ,

2-79 •»

- FREE SOUVENIRS-
During Opening Sale

Here Are Soiw of the Famous Brands

TOOLS
Disston Saws

Stanley Tools

Plumb, Estwiii"

Bridgeport

Yankee, Prepo

Bernz Torches
MARSHALLTOWN

Trowels
W1S.S SHEARS *

CARBORUNDUM

KIDGID WRENCHES
BLACK & DECKER

SKILL

PLUMBING and
ROOFING SUPPLIES

FURNACE PIPE

WATER PIPE

PIPE FITTINGS

HEATING SUPPLIES

HOT AIR FILTERS

You'll Find al Horn's

Housewares
THERMOS BOTTLES

PYREX
ENAMEL ROASTERS

and POTS
REVEREWARE

WEAREVER
FLINT KNIVES

and KITCHEN TOOLS
FREEZER SUPPLIES

MOPS • BROOMS
BISSELL CARPET

SWEEPERS
DETECTO HAMPERS

and SCALES
RUBBERMAID

TAYLOR
THERMOMETERS
COSCO STOOLS
CURTAIN RODS

WINDOW SHADES

PAINTING SUPPLIES
Full Line of i

Benjamin Moore
Paints

Wallpaper
Wall-Tex, Sanitas

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

KWIKSET
McKINNEY
CABrNET

HARDWARE
AMEROCK CABINET

HARDWARE
YALE LOCKS

MASTER LOCKS

ELECTRICAL NEEDS
G.E. IRONS
and CLOCKS

TOASTMASTER
ELECTRIC

WIRE and SUPPLIES
G.E. LIGHT BULBS

GLASS CUT
TO SIZE

WE MAKE
KEYS

FREE Delivery Phone ME 6-4955
28c

KLEENEX
Box of 300

3 for 65^

10c

TUMS

3 for 19c

>/, Or. or M G<*.

SACCHARIN
TABLETS

1000 2 9 C

5-GR.

ASPIRIN
Bottle 250

Spec. 3 9 C

BLUE GRASS

FLOWER MIST
And Dusting Powder

2.65 Value

Spec. 1 . 6 5

BOUDOIR SIZE

NOXEMA
Reg. 85c

49

59c Kolynos

CHLOROPHYL
TOOTH PASTE

2 for 69c

Reg. 2.50 Atlas

« GUARANTEED

ALARM CLOCK
Special 1 . 5 9

4.49 ELECTRIC

3-HEAT CONTROL

HEATING PAD
Special 2 . 6 9

2.25

HAZEL BISHOP
LIPSTICK

3 for 1.25

98c Value
TRUSHAY

HAND CREAM
and LOTION

Both for 6 9 C

45c Size

L1STER1NE
TOOTH PASTE

2 for 59c

LARGE SELECTION of MAIL £OXES
RAY-OVAC

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

Reg. 15c ea.

3 IN 1 OIL

Reg| 25.C

SALE | 4 C

STANLEY
j FT. STEEL TAPE

Reg. 98c

SALE 5 9 C ea<

SCHOOL
LUNCH KITS

Special 2 - 3 9

Rflg. 2.555
Dorothy Gray

DRY SKIN CREAM 1.25
SOLON COLD CREAM 1... 1.25
CLEANSING CREAM 1.25

1.00

WOODBURY
HAND CREAM

V2 Price 5 0 c

' 1.25

TROL
HAIR TONIC

Spec, 7 9 C

29c •
MENNEN SHAVING

CREAM
or BRUSHLESS

Spec. 2 for 3 9 c

COMBINATION
PADLOCK

Reg. 59c

SALE 4 5 C

SILEX 6| CUP
COFFEE MAKER

Reg. 3.7,5

SALE 2 - 5 9

PYREX 4( CUP
PERCOLATOR

Heg. 2.45

SALE 1 .49

FREE DELIVER • OPEN S.UNDAY MORNINGS
;7 ' -i

DORN
HARDWARE

1349 flak Tree Rd., M m « . «f u rn

10c
JERGENS

MOTION SOAP

5 for 25c
47c

AMMIDENT
TOOTH PASTE

. 2 for 59t
WOODBURY

COCOANUTOIL
AND CASTILE

SHAMPOO

CIGARS
mix OF so

BOX OF 50
VVHFTE OWL

BOSf OF $0
COBB ....,

BOX OF 50
EL PRODUCTO

2 tot 28c

BOX Of1 50
DUTCHMASffiB

BOX OF W "HAND-
MADE KING CIOAlM

3 ' 9 8

3- 9 8

1.98

4.WI

4.9*

u\i it

Hershey or
Nestles

Economy SUt

Chocolate BAR

2 for 31c
MEN'S POCKET COMBS

2 for 5c
129

JOHNNY MOP

BELL'S
DRUG STORE, Inc.
1380 Oak Tree Rd, I s * m vn-m

FREE
ORCHIDS

To The LADIES

CIGARS
For The MEN

rijis

OTHER GIFTS

Friday and Saturday
October 23, 24

MODESS OR KOTEX

3 for $1.00
10c VICKS

COUGH DROPS

3 for 2Oc
J.38 LADY ESTHER
FOUR PURPOSE

CREAM

98c
1.00 TUSSY

DEODORANT
CREAM

DIAL
SHAMPOO SOAP

DJBR KISS
TALC AND PERFUME

1.59 Value

Spec. 69c

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Pint

29c
I&ROXIDE

Pint

29c'
WITCH HAZEL

VITALIS • i
KAIR TONIC .

} Regular wt« 1 Trial 81M

49c
; me

ALKA SELTZER

49c
ALL Se
CANDY

3 IW 1OC
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Your Church Welcomes You

'P . M , Ladies' Atd; at 7 P. M..
SPSS inn

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P. M..
Ymit.li Counrll; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M..
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M..
Senior Choir; lnst 6:30 P, M. Cubs.

Iselin Democrats Failure of NJ to Bring Adonis
To Honor Meyner To Trial Hit by Robert Meyner

A\|!in\V s
Curl Ki

It. (, CHURCH 'ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
filing " | Amboy Avenue, Woodbridee
Mitny,r«stor ' Rev. Samuel NewburRer, Rabbi.
it 7:30. 9:00 and Friday, 7:30 P. M. Regular Spb-

I,, r.

• • > • » :> . t 8 A . M .

mi <if St. Anthony
i '7:1.1 P. M, with

Peter's Hospital,
m rharee.

THIMTV CHl'RCI!
( orhrr IScrkHrv Boulevard and

brth»

c .•

, > mt:,

?. :\:U'

i • IV.ljjirS
i: :>.[) iv M .

i\

.: Worship, 11:00

meeting and

us Evangelistic

Midweek Service,

J:'V Prayer.

WOODI'.liHKiF. METHODIST
(IHKCH

Main Street
Ctv. Wiili.im M. Justice. Pmtor

Sunday Services
a.'::'.( :•::: ,/,. 9:45 A. M.

n \Vv:.-'nip, 11:00 A. M.
: K-'in.vship. 7 P. M.

sutrd Meetings

<f.bath services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

R&hway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridite

Re?. Karl Hannum D*v*nnjr, Mlnlstrr
Lillian P. Sttphrni, OrjaMst

Sunday Services
Morning" Worship at 11:00,
Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

1 Ref alar Meetings
Pirn Monday Session meeting

In the church at 8 00 P.M.
Second Monday. Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday. White Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays.
Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

The Session meets the first Sun-
(hv nf !;!t month nflT serviee
Community m Kimwatioiis using
the church regularly fire: Llotw
Club of iKPlin, first and third
Mondays. 6 P. M.; Iselin Women's
Club, third Wednesday, 1 P. M,;
1*1 in Library Association, first
Wednesday. 7:30 P. M.; Victory
Acres Civic League, third Friday,
8 P M.;. Chain 0 ' Hills Women's
Club, first Tuesday, 8 P. M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday

Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M, Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

ISELIN - Robert B.
Democratic candidate for uover-
nor. will be the stuest of honor at
a fajl dance sponsored by the Iaelln
Democratic Club at St. Cecelia's
Hall, Saturday.

Other guests will be State Sena-
tor B. W. Vogel, Mayor Hugh B.
Gulgley, Committeeman P e t e r
S c h m i d t , Freeholders William

TRENTON -Robert B. Meyncr,
Meyner, Democratic gubernatorial rnndl-

dat«, explained today that the
failure ,of the State's law enforce-
ment agencies to bring to trial
Harold Adonis, alleged go-between
In a 1228,000 State House bribe,
was used on fear of his testimony
in an electlo} year.

Meyner added, "It was the duty
of the attorney general's office to

:u

H first Monday, 8

ST. jotiNs EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
.huh lopM, Deacon

9:45 A M,, Sunday School,
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

Weekday Activities
* Monday

7:30 P. M.. Young Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Ladies' Aid, second

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH Tuesday,
Rahmy Avenue, Woodbridge I 8:15 P. M., Session, second Tues-

tUT, William II. Schmms, Rector {day.
Mn. wiuum N«b«, orianist I Wednesday

3:30 P. M.. Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club,

ui.-.ji

\v Guild, seebnd and
:-,.: ,v.-v 8 P. M.
; Su.ii'ty nf Christian
,rd Wednesday, 8 P. M.

8:00 A, M.
9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00

TIHM f )N(iKF.OATION/\L
CIH'RCH

B-.irr<m mid Grove Avenues'
Wnodbridge

f to . \nttu>n> S. Chadwick, Ph.D.,
Minliier

Mr̂ . fiforse 11. Rhodes,
Minister of Music

WiNhm II. Vonrhpes, Jr.,
S'l j ' . i tnt i i i ' l rMt or Sunday SchoOU

Worship
. Stjii(i;iy Si'liiiol — 9:45 A.

Y.;:,;i.i.v Worship — 11:00 A. M.
Meetings

' onvi.,1 Bnard — Third Wednes-
day, 8:00 P. M,

Wfimi'ii s Association — Every
oth<.T W-'-lni'sday, 2:00 P. M.

G. K. T. Club—Thu-d Tuesday,
8:U0 P. M.

tn;:iiiii Aipn;« Phi Sororlty-^-Sec-
omi .i'.A iiiuitli Monday, 8:00
P. M.

Yoi,;:n: Married Couples — First
Sunday. 3:0'J P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
dny\ ;>:()() P. M.

I'hoir Rehearsals
Cluuircl Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
C;unl. Friday, 3:15 P.M.

•JulH.ii l'liday, 3:45 P, M.
Youth Friday, 5:00 P. M.

I1U\'O«71.\X REFORMED

Cortu.' of School and James
Streets, Woodliridge

A. M, Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers
and sermon second and fourth
Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P! M.
St. Margaret's U n i t , first

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly. J
Trinity JwiiOr Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Cliurch School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P. M.

thid Wednp,dftv .„ homesth"d Ejj °

MIM .M.nd.ilrnr S;itlinury, Organist
and I lioir Director

Oldi": ;1 'services and Activities
f.u::rl;i,, \i A. M., church School;

10 A. \I. worship service in Eng-
li-'.i; 11 A. M., worship service in
III). \".W\. ',11.

Kvci-y Monday-at 7 P. M., Senior
Ci.oii niiiar.sal; at 2:30 released
time religious education."

Ku-iv. Saiurday at 9 A. M., Con-
fii-m;i.tinii class; 1 P. M., Junior

•Choir pruelicD; 2 P. M., recreation
hour.

Ki-rond Sunday at 3 P. M., l * -
dicf,' Aid Society meeting, Mrs. An-
drew Busa presiding.

First :tnd third Mondays at 7:30
P. M., Clmvchmen's Brotherhood
incfliiiL"; Steve Dnrko, President.

Evt'iy iccond Tuesday at 8 P.M.,
Consistory tnci'uu'.'.
• Second nml fourth Wednesdays
at 7:1(0 P. M., Friendship Circle

HRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rev. Henry M. llartman, Pastor
Sunday Services: Family service,

9 A.M.; Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.;
Worship service, 11 A. M. Nursery
for children of those attending.
Adequate parking space in rear of
church.

Monday: 7 P. M., Explorers Post
No. 247; 7:30 P. M,, deacons' meet-
ing, second Monday; 8 P. M., La-
dles' Aid meetings, second and
fourth Mondays.

Tuesday; 8 P..M., Young Wom-
en's Guild, fourth Tuesday.

Thursday: 2:30 P. M., Weekday

3:45 P. M.. Children's Choir.
7:00 P. M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P.M.. Senior Choir.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy ^
Key., PeUr Kowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
"9:45 A'.~M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph Thomas, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
9:30 A.M., Sunday School.
11:00 A.M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A.M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month,

S c h m i d t , freeholders William
OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL Warren. Anthony Gadek and Leon-speed the trial of Adonis

Cnmpbell.
Members of the committee are

Mrs, Josephine Rathson, Charles
O'Neill, Fred Mess, TUchwd Dick-
inson, Mrs. Richard Dickinson,
John Carrol, Mrs, Helen Thomas,
Mrs. Josephine Duffy, Raymond
Smith, Lawrence Moran. William
O'Neill and William Zeigenbalg.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Krtjllni, Futor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

;30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45,

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

. Colonla
Sunday School and Bible Classes

9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service. Sunday, 8 P.M.
Christian Women's Home .Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young; People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P.M.

Smith—!
wife made

About
re I married, my

me promise to quit

k e p t y o u r w o r d .
Smith—Yes. Now I'm doing my

best to get her to promise.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

..621 Woodbridge Avenue, AveneL
Sunday Services

The Rev. W. W. Warman, Minister
Mrs. William 1(. Krug, Organist

Mrs. Frank Mazzur, Er., Choir Directress
O. H. Weferling, Superintendent

of Church School
Sunday Services

Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Sunday
Church School: 11:00
Church Worship; 7:00
Westminster Fellowship;
Adults, 7 P. M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's
•Fellowship; third Monday, Trust'

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH^
Rev. John Wllus, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and B) 00
A, M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., contigu-
ous, Novena to St. Jude, Patfoitof
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewartn
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church serv^e, 11:00 A.M.
Reading room, Thursday1,''2*4

P.M.

The fact that Life does not end.
with aeatn, indicated by
unection and ascension of
Jesus, will be brought
Christian Science services

The Lesson-Sermon is entitled
"Probation After Death." '•"

The following passage wllf b«
read from "Science and Health,
with Key to the Scriptures" bjr
Mary Baker Eddy: . - -

"Jesus' unchanged physical cftn*
dition after what seemed tt> be>
death was followed by his exalta-
tion above all material conditions;
and this exaltation explained his
ascension, and revealed unmistak-
ably a probationary and progres-
sive state beyond the grave. Jesus
was 'the way:' that is, he marked
the way for airmen" (46:20—26*.

The Golden Text is from Isaiah:
"The people that walked in

darkness have seen a great light:
they that dwell in the land of the
shadow of death, upon them hath
the light shined" (9:2).

Today's Pattern

the voters might decide
or not the present Northern New
Jersey Hip* could continue to
foist anbther of its boss-controlled
govemon on the people."

"The mere mention of the name
Adonis terrifies those northern
county bosses, Yet with the same
absolute insolence they have con-
ducted themselves In their domi-
nation of the State House, they
treat the rest of us us mental bank-
rupts.

"they* would have you think
that Adonis was an office boy. We
know he was a trusted employee

In the Governor's office.
"They would have us believe

he had so ilttle influence in the
tight family clique which has sat
in the Governor's office, that he
was almost unknown to tre gover-
nor. Now we know that to him
the governor was 'A' and he was
•Harold.'

"We know he campaigned with
Gov. Drlscoll In both the 1946 and
1946 campaigns.

"A messenger, they called him?
But what a messengerl Willie Mor-
etti told the State Republican
Chairman he gave this messenger
$228,000 to parcel out in the, Gov-
ernor's office at $12,000 a month."

Meyner said the public had a
right to the ^truth about Adonis
so that It could decide whether
the same northern coun:,y Republi-
dans should continue to retain con-
trol of State government.

WHO WANTS TO

\/J

N a v y ' s s p e c d - r e r f i n i i , i

for s»a dutv.

Bag of Plenty

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172. College Ave., New Brunswick
First ChUTch ol Christ, Sclen-

Plenty of yarn, thread, needles
and other of your needlework,
paraphernalia can be included
In this handsome bag that you
will want to carry with you
where'er you go. Crocheted in
brilliant yellow, green and blue
cotton, the bag will be a credit
to your skill. The crocheting in-
structions may be obtained by
sending a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to the Needle-
work Dept. t f this paper. Ask
for Leaflet No. 496.

W-A-N-T-E-D

NURSES
Getieral Duty

Perth Amboy General Hospital
7-3 ghift

3-11 Shift

11-7 Shift

$215-$265 MontR

$240-$29O Mouth

$225-$275 Month

21 Days Paid Vacation - ,

8 Holidays-12 Sick Days

Paid Hospitaliiation Insurance

Social Security Coverage

1 Meal Free Daily — Unifornis, Laundered Free

GALL P. A. 4-3700

EXTENSION 16

A.
P.

M., i list, 172 College
M'., i BrunswleTc, & J.,

Youn» services and Sunday School at 11
A; M. and testimonial meetings
on Wednesdays at 8 P. M. The
readings irom the desk are from

ees meeting at 8 P. M. Girl ScouU, the Bible and the Christian Scl-
textbook, "Science a n dChurch School every Thursday; I Monday, weekly at 7 P. M. Explor- j ence

7 P.,M., Junior Choir rehearsal ers weekly, Monday at 7 P. M. 'Health with Key to the Scrip-
every Thursday; 8 P. M., Senior { Tuesday—Deacons mget second, tures," by Mary Baker Eddy.
Choir rehearsal every Thursday; iTuesday of February, April, June,', The Church maintains a nursery,
7:30 P. M., trustees meeting first August, October and December; public. reading room and library

.Thursday of month. Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8:00 in the church building. The read-

, Pattern 9329: Child's Sizes I,
4, 6, 8, 10. Size 6 jacket and

Avenue, New! Jumper, i% yards 35-lncb nap;
holds «und»y I blouse, % yard 35-Inch fabric.

. Send Thirty-five centi in coins
for this pattern—add 6 cents for
each pattern if you wish let-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern D«pt., 232 Weut 18th St,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE.
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER. -

N E W J E R S E Y B E L L

T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

ing room is open Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1
to 4 P. M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenelj

Kiv. John Kgan, Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7(30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8«00, 9:30,

•10:0.0 and 11 :U0,A.M.

113

YVMODIHtlDGE GOSPEL
•CUUttCH

Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Utv. (iustuv Bot.t, Pastor

Sunday
0:45 A. M., Sunday School

ClafJis iHr all ages.
• 11M A. M,, Worship Service,
6:30;P. M., .Young People's Fel-

lowshifc.
7:4i)' P. !M., Gospel Service In

song it ml word.
Wednesday

8:00 P, M., prayer meeting and
Bible .study.

OIJU lKl)Y OF PEACE CHURCH
-\fu jlnmsnick Avenue, Fords

K. (irimes, Pastor
SuiKby Musses: 7:00. 8:00, 9:00

10:"(H>:tml 1U00 A.M'.
Weekday Mu.sdes; 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
ID Our Lady of Per-

mh. Tuesday at 7:45

P: M. ' I
Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to

6M P. 11. and 7:3(1 to 9:30 P . M .
Tuesdays

First Tuesday, Session.
Wednesdays

Ladies' Aid society, second and
fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.

Thursdays
Third Thursday. Women's As-

sijciuiAiii mi'eiinu at 8 P. M. at the

Fridays
Jimioi'Choir, 3:45 P. M,
Hiyh Sdiool Chofr, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir. »• P. M,

SI . JAMKS' K. C. CHURCH
Amboj Ave|iue, Woodbrldce

|tt. Ittv. Jhtr. Chiirles Q. McCorrlttln,
1'ut.tor.

Hfv. GU'ilan' fJaiiult-oi*, ijislstant Pastor
%tt Jfaipld Hlrsch, Aislitant Pmtor
Sunday Masses'. 7:00, 8:00,

9 00, .10:00 and 11:00,.
Hoy*, of the parish will receive

i iu u body Suiulay.

THE BIG DEAL DAYS
ARE HERE!

From light d»flv«ry to
floayy hgulind, Ihere'i
a Chevrolet )ruck lo
l l your n«tdb

, Yeif'll tavt on price!

j And you'll savl plenty! -With
all their extra ruggedness and
thrifty power, . .with all their

I exclusive and advanced features
' . . . Chevrolet trucks are the
\ hw<st priced truck line Q} alll

.«***/
• V*^~N

MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW
Cfi*vr»l*t Adranct-Diilgn
fruckt oulull »h* n«Jl (w«

( molm comblnadf

Morl'Chtwrol,! frucd In V U
' than any tlfitr moktl

You'll tm4 en operating coil* I

In lioth light- anil heavy-duty
models, Chevrolet's .advanced
valve-ii)-!i(Jad engines deliver
outstanding economy. And you
get extra ruggedness that keeps
upkeep down! , \

You'll 8*1 a IMHW trado-lnl

You get more truck for your
dollars when you buy . . .
more dollars tor your truck
when yau trade. Chevrolet
trucks traditionally command
a higher reule value.

Buy m frvcfc vntil

Letts show you how easy ityji
• to start saving money with a

new Chevrolet truck Urn's just
right for your job. m

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160-166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY P. A. 4*M)15- 4,0016

jourproperty
Hard to put a dollar-and-centa value on protection

like this, isn't it? But it isn't hard to estimate the time and effort

^ you're saved each dajy by good telephone service.

On convenience alone, good telephone service

is one. of today's great values.
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\̂oodbridgfe Oaks News
By GLADYS E. SCANK
IX! Elmhunt Avenue

Tel. Me. 6-1^79

The SNAPSHOT GUILD Fire Unit Makes
Plans for Dance

I Mrs. Vincent Amml-
r l , i rr , Bender Avenue,

.1 iv tiuests at the home
,,,'nis, Mr, and Mrs.

,,.,;.». where
is They, later, mo-
imm where- they at-
,nily guthe^ng at the

i, mid Mrs. Louis Am-
md Mrs. V. Ammlano

lay to Mi;, and Mrs.nil
,-,iiHt(!llo daughter,

! Mrs. William Murray,
'..,.,.(, arc rejoicing in
,1 n son, Robert, born

,: .it Perth Amboy Gen-
,.l

,,,i Mrs. John Trimmer,
',.,.. entertained Mr. ana
unsli, Washington, N.J.,

liirnice Robinson, Avon
l i n i the waekend with

MI-, Henry Diernbach,
IV

;l,i Mrs. Martin Cohen
>>,ifl(»nl Place, attended
anniversary of Mr. and
;, i.inkov, Irvington.

,j, i Mrs. Robert Tucker,
']in Drive, were hosts
, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
CartereW

i.,I Mrs. (tharles Jiidra-
:,; sun. Charles III, were
,', ,;s at the home of Mr
Kubert Argalas, Adams
,U(l;iy nueste at the Ar-
,. were Mf'.'Louls welck-
'..,,;. Bruce and Jeffry,

ii : i . u n .
i :n(iii, Richard and Je t

,i . rhlldren of Mr. and
mi. J. Coburger,»Oak
,i I tended two bl|thday

, weekend. Little JBuddy
me. year old and little

Mcliiy was three years
were In Irvlng-

William

ert S. Scank and children, Jnnet
and Robert, Adams Street, attend-
ed a family gathering on Lincoln
Highway, where their parents are

they were' erecting a new home. Other guests
"'"- ~ " ' were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mail-

ceri and children, town, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Maxwell and chil-
dren, Avenel, also Mr.
Scank, Rahway.

—The Advisory Board of Wood-
bridge Oftlts Civic League held a
Hall, Thursday. It was decided
meeting at St. Cecelia's Recreation
to have a meeting of the member-
ship within the next two week's to
outline plans for the league. No
definite date has been set. Watch
this column for notice of the date
of the meeting.

/—Mr. and Mrs. James Oott,
itahway, were Monday evening
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Tucker of Plymouth
Drive.

—Mr. andi Mrs. Henry Welman
and son, Henry, Jr., Bradford
Place, Were Sunday* 'dWrter RUtsts
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Welman, Bound Brook.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak,
Adams Street, will spend Thursinj
week end. with Mr. and Mrs. Jume:.
Horan, Newark,

ISELIN—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1 met
at the Green Street Firehouse with

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
Gmee R. Kail

10«4 Woodruff Street, Me. S-MM-M

—The Iselln Lions Club Is upon- sending them to scholl with your
Mrs. Andrew Usdnskl presiding, lioring a Halloween window? paint-
Plans were made to co-sponsor a mg project for Iselln School chll-
faU dance with the firemen and d r e n . T h e r e are two classes, young-
a committee WM formed to meet

children
-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Noll, 4',

Avenue, have two,

Music Institute
Set for Saturday

NEWARK- Arrangements have
ieen completed for the Fifteenth
Anniversary Music Institute of the

ffl u h

causw for celebration this week

An invitation was read from the
Boart of Fire Commissioners in-1

ltlng the Ladles'Auxiliary to the
deflat ion party for the n#w flre-
house November U at t P. M.
The ladles 'accepted and will as- p p y M
slst with serving the refreshment*. P»'sn *«« lynched las week and

' s b c i p t i n s m y be paid on short

,i,,l Mrs. Arthur Clough
i.vr-,. Penny and Barbara,
,'.,. 1 v dinner quests at the

Mrs J. M. Clough and
.I.itt> Drews, Belleville.

„ I, lit the dinner were
: H W.cWtfgh'.Nutley.
i,,i Mis. William Dona-
,• Place celebrated their
1. anniversary Sunday,

a,:- ;i play in New York
nun!: und dancing there

next meeting of the
r oaks Acorn Club will

night at the
\ii i h kl

g
Richard Gaczynskl,

Herbert Kramer, Bender
•,,,s been on the sick list

:•,;; ciiuple of weeks. She
much better.

,iul Mrs. Clifford Schu-
,1 sun, Richard, Newark,

:;ii,iy dinner guests at the, O U T P U T
MI' and Mrs. Jack Katz-
• \dams Street.

;,. cau l Welsheit, daugh-
i:. and Mr*, Lee Welsheit,

Mayor, Schmidt
Adress Croup

COLONIA—At a recent meetinp
fhf the Democratic Clul) of Second
Ward. 10th District, beld at the
llvle Club, Inman Avenue, Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley, spoke on how he
la the first ali-time mayor Wood-
bridge Township has had in years.
He also stated the Township has
nothing to do with the governing
of the Board of Education that
It acts only as a tax collection
agency. He reported that 54 hard
top roads have been completed
since he took office, He pledged
his continuous efforts In the Town-
ship and asked for continued sup-
port In the coming election.-

Committeeman Peter Schmidt
spoke on how the "citizens pf the
developments have paid their own
way because they had to pay for
sewers, curbs and gutters, there-
fore making trje reach of these
utilities closer to the old timers
of the Township. Mr. Schmidt also
stated that the developments have
brought to Woodbridge the need
for more and bigger shops.

Other speakers were Joseph
Somers, municipal chairman and
Mrs. Vera Ryan, administrative
dark and county committeeman
from the Third Ward,

Two sheets used to cover wall, floor, and table make an excellent
setting for a picture of a black cat that prowled on Halloween.

When Witcheg Ride and Ghosts Walk . . .
It's Time to Take' Pictures

Coming along right soon now is; on his
ane of the biggest holidays In the J
year for the children. Mo, we don't
.nean Christmas, although that is
not too far away, but we mean the

with the firemen to make further J'ers to the n th grade and pupils T n e l r weddln« anniversary it to-
arrangements. They are Mrs. i*3-; from grades six to eight, Inclusive. d a y - n d tMt daUgnU.r< P a t t J

ter Bfthr. Mrs, Donald Qunthnor, Children v. ho plan to compete A n n n a d a birthday, Tiy-sday.
Mrs. Ollle Poley, Mrs. Alvah En- m i f .re«'"£r, " * " " **™*>
field and Mrs, Andrew Lisciiukt. ?B t u*W- 7»» a " " ' * *

I o r t h e M s t P a l n«n g 5 ' Avenue. Is fffJerlng from a throa
—The First Presbyterian Church infection and Is quite 111.

h ^ ?"n™"led a l a m P a l ( ( n l° -Richard Davenport 10 51
«»,00 0for a new c^,Urchand w J ^lebrated h

^ * * f second birthday this'week at f
cam- , n gathering

> -Despite a recent ton*llectomy
R w a r r t e ( 1 my. little d a * Dlpgott. 57 Gram

A f f J l

with serving the refreshment*. P s ^ n ... h . . .
~iM 1 *. u H . monn»rt' subscriptions may be paid on short —Other children with birth

special meeting was planned, * . ' b , T h dftys this week are Marlon Htllnjk.
November 18 at 8 P M to • «™' ° r ' ^ f ™ T 218 E l i b t h A M Amfor November 18 at 8 P, M. to

nominate officers for the new year, i
All meTnWrTWCTeursrerj t o attend
this important meeting, Mrs* Les-

T h y jk
e addltlonTl 218 Elizabeth Avenue; Mary Am
social room Walsh, 207 Clinton-Street, Rober

Muslc Foundation which
will be held In Griffith Auditorium,
saiuruay. commencing t t 2:30
?. M. Many music teachers, stu-
lenu and others Interested in mu-
<lc will attend its seminars.

The musical parade of youthful
alent which will be a feature of
he dinner meeting is designed to
thow Uic maturity which ydunr
lew Jersey musical artists have
tUained In their musical develop-
ment. The All-Newark High School
,'hprus, conducted by Adolph Ar-
:anri. will sing a' complicated Bach
'ocal fugue from memory. Inaa-
huch as a fugue is characterized
jy highly individual and Independ-
ht part sinning. It requires mu-
lc.lnn.ihlt) of n high caliber for

aitagVand many otheVnecessary
facilities. The church ert Jumper, 100 Grand

—Happy anniversary greeting:
•mn -A BlaEei- Church for a Big- to M r a n d M r s William Vojk. 110:
™r iMito ™ ' Woodruff Street and Mr. and Mr!

meeting for those wishing to join g e r i s e i " ' ' „„,,,.,,.„ Oeorfce Call, 201
the new club. After the meeting J a n i c e Mackenzie, 39 Han Ison ,
a birthday party for members was Avenue, celebrated her seventh
held with Mrs Theodore Allen, birthday at a party. Sunday. Her
social hostess, In charge, Those guests were her sisters. Susan and * " 'celebrating their birthdays were Pamela, her grandparents, Mr. * " ' '"J"
Mrs. Ronald Osborne, Mrs. Antho- and Mrs. Joseph Grimm, Spring- u e l i{'
ny Poreda, Mrs. Daniel Reynolds, field; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vrel-

Oulld o
Churcl

Tuesday evening, Octo
In the church meetlru

__The

The West Orange High School
3i-fl«8 Octet will also show the pro-
iclency It has attained by pei-
ormlng.several modern composi-
tions for brass Instruments under
Jhailes Relfsnyd'er, director, Three
/oung artists, all Foundation audl-
lon winners, will also appear In
he evening program. They are
Jespina Dldymos, Union City so-
rano. who will sing a group of

3reek songs by Ravel and Carol

night when
abroad and

the hobgoblins are
ghosts and witches

have their Innings . . . the good old
night of Halloween.

Wf thought we'd1 mention it tn
advance so you can have enough
fUm and flashbulbs on hand for
the trick or treaters, along with
.he usual assortment of' cookies
md candy,

The films and flashbulbs are for
you . . . and I'd advise you to use
,hem on the youngsters who stop
it your door in their costumes.
You will have a gallery Of snaps
that will bring down the house
md, if you know who the children
ire, their parents, I know, would
like to have extra prints ma.de
from your negatives.

I have one friend who sets up a
. studio In his home every

/ear, complete with lights and
•verything, to make photograph
af the small fry when they knock

is really charming and some of the
youngsters are cute as punch—and
even cuter.

Of course, you do not- have to
se' UP a studio, just choose a rela-
tively plain wall, or hang up a
blanket for a background and use
your flash camera, Get trie chil-
dren to pose for, you by appealing.
to their Imaginations; have them
act out what they are supposed to
be. A six-year-old pirate can be
quite ferocious or mayhap it will
turn out to be a ten-year-old ghost
that you have before your camera.
Whatever you do, don't just have
them stand stiff and stark with
the "I'm having my picture taken"
look. Perhaps the six-year-old pi-
rate can be shooting his cereal-top
ray gun at the ghost.

If you want to be sure of a
steady stream of visitors, Just pass
the word around that you will give
a prize for the best costume—you'll
have plenty of contestants.

—John Van Guilder

..j ..*.„»,.., ....... —„ , . . i,,Hi»h — m e Chain O'HIlls CIvli j i een tiuuus oy ntivei HIIU i»Hrui
Mrs. George Sedlalc, Mrs. Helen land and children. 8haen , Judith Wednesday nlghl ishak" of Newark and Bernard
Hottenson. Mrs. Donald Wright, and Linda Lou and Lam te Jeanne. O c t o b e r % t Creger of Passalc. who will include
lfn. Lester Raphael, Mrs. Stephen West Orange, _Mr. and M.s. Tom ̂  . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m o d e m

;omposltlons in a display of their
•fipablllti.es as pianists.

Helen Jepson, chairman Of the
vomen's committee of the Friends
if the Griffith Music Foundation,
*ill have charge of this part of
he program. John Mason Brown,
rltic and essayist, will be prlncl-
>al speaker at the dinner. Mrs.

Bodnar, Mrs. Donald Gunthner.i Haft. Union; Mrs. Gene
, Mrs, Prank Cooper, Jr.. Mrs. Wil- Mrs. Thelma Sargent and chl-

door and say "tricks or'Ham Crosby and Mrs. Ollie FoleyJ dren.Gary and Kenneth Wood-
treats." His collection of pictures Mrs. Donald Gunthner received ruff Street, Mrs. Ahem and daugU

the special award.

Bware of Small Fingers

—The Home and 8ehool Circlt
I No. 8 will conduct a caki

afternoon
1 30. The

that same afurnoon with the usua
parade of all class. While you an
there to see the youngsters In cos

It will be convenient for yoi
purchase a delicious home-to

m o d e r f t t e

barker O, Orlfnth, president of
he Foundation, will preside.

SEWAREN MOTES
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mancz over the we"ek-end.

e, is recovering from
performed Wednes-

l wuek.
Michael and Jackit
ut Mr. and Mrs. Jack

I aires Street, celebrated
•riidays Friday. Michael

: • vc.ii- old and Jackie was
in little guests Included

• vi i rr . Donna and Jackie
•i ii I Robert Swenson. In

::.!!:; Mrs. John King, Pat-
miest of honor at her

p.uty at the King home.
liuli'd Mr. and Mrs. John

: iiiiktren of Paterson ahd
... Kins o'Harrlspn.

:i!Kl Mrs. *&te& Singer
••• weekend at the home
•••:i.l Mrs. Mejifcr Watt of

11>• -.i-i Smythe, Plymouth
i' iieeame seriously ill last
' • uiierating at the home

•.: :iiei, Mrs. Zlelen^iack,
I li venth Street, Linden.
']• quests at "the hame

: • Mis. Robert Argalas,
• i. were Cosmo Catug-

•i: -md Mrs. Hugo Catug-
:' bum. •- * :«

il Airs. Larif Bteinberg,
• !nie. \ver« host* Sunday

>:u Family Circle, Tire
• uitil Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

I Mr. mid Mrs. Arthur
Mii-i Mary Robin, all of

''iis. Lee Ge(b, Mr. and
Hoth, Jack' Roth and

Mi.-.. Max Roth, all of
Mr. und Mrs. Irving
' in I daughter and Miss
ISniuklyn.
'liiiiKhter came to bless

"i Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
••"•/•. 12 Powell Place.
'ii'I Mis. Singer, Bender
luiiiiince the birth of a

'"•I Mrs. Jack BrOK(n,
•''iivt't. entertained the
••'ifsts Saturday.evening
"•tc: Mrs: I, Little, Som-

! '"v, Mis. G. Brown and
l | i v S. Fielding, Kearney.
"'•1 Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
"'11, Richard Alan, Oak

II mid Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

—The Sewaren Free Public Li-
brary card party given by the
iwerd of trustees will be -hej'd Frl-

„ November 6 tftrUWfC .
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt;'
Holton Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.

Beck in Bay Head,
Sunday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Harry Howell
and family spent Sunday In
Manasquan.

--Miss Elizabeth Oeng, Passaic,

1 *>T.VUIIE lows Fall I
1 ' ""ITS — Especially I
*" MS - Order «0me «
1 ll'ty — a bouquet or M
;":»'t eorsme . - She'll fift

'"^- yuu ior H. gg,

^•"'•UvertwdTelefrwh

^ VLSHECK'S
SHOP

.Industrial production ''declined,]
b

d s t l p
sllgntly" in September, after a
"substantial" increase In August,

report. The report noted
declines in such activities as con-

spending. However. September in-
dustrial production
cent higher that the average for
the years 1935 to 1930.

138 per cent nbo

a calamity

Till he fo\md

New Jtrsty N t Tejephone Cotppoiiy

U. S. SUPREME COURT.
The average age of the nine

members of the U. S. Supreme
Court, with former Gov. Earl War-

on the bench, is 83 years. This,
compares with an average age
about 71 and one half In" 1837,
when President Roosevelt sought
unsuccessfully to enlarge the court.
The oldest member of the Court
is Justice Felix Frankfurter. 71,
the youngest, WiUlajn O. Douglas,

itkistan's needy will get U. S,
whjpat free.

flieyVe
coming

here
YoiK favorite
CONIC STRIP
characters will
appear every
week in the
ARROW
section of

When Junior smells the aro-
ma of your fall baking, beware!
Small fingers can cause great
tragedies. A hot pan—ouchi A
nasty burn! For this and ottter
such disasters you'll find baking-
soda, that same remedy for sun-
burn and insect bites, brings
speedy relief to Junior's woeful
plight. Just apply a. soda and ]
water paste to the burn, band-
age with sterile gauze and keep
moist with a solution of baking
soda aftd water. If the skin Is
very badly burned, call your
doctor immediately.

ter. Lorraine, Grand Avenue; Mrs.
Connors and children? Timothy

Grand Avenue and
Dejlllos, Broome Street.

—Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Rochelle,
1 0 D 6 Woodruff Street, enter-
tained Mrs. Rochelle's sister-in-
law. Mrs. Herbert MacKenzle, East
Hartford, Conn.,' during the week.
Weekend guests were their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Raab, Irvingtort.

• -Mr. and Mrs. V. Rtfggtero, 1058
Woodruff Street, are the parents
of • a son bora at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, Saturday W _ M r ̂  Ml.g_ HMQ h K u m m . j , ~ ft]one ^ ^ rtay O n S u n d a y

roi.ple have two other children. , e r a n d c h U d r e n R a , p h _ Barbara night Fester's storage shed on
nicnara, / ana umsune , 6. &nd j u d l t h | M r g ^ ^ Kienast Green Street was badly damaged

—The P.T.A, of School 15 heard a n d Mrs. Barbara Heerdeaan, all by fire. Truck tires and tools were '
Mrs. Jonn Schrum, president of of Cooper Avenue, attended "trie demolished by a fire of undeterm-
Middlesex County P.T.A. talk on Salaam Shrine circus In Teaneck, lned origin.
•The Aims and Purposes of Sunday afternoon.
P.T.A." at the opening session —Mrs. Margaret LaBar, Ridge- T ~ M r a n d M

1
rs- J a m e s B e r s e y <

! Thursday night. Matthew Jago's ley Avenue, Mrs. John Recchla and ̂ ~ ' * £ " t h e ^ u ^ T
0 (

H (
M r-

sixth grade won the attendance daughter, Louise?Kast Brunswick, " n d M 'S- William Knott. Indiana
award. In _charge of hospitality motored to Maryland Sunday to, v e m i e > b u n d f ty-

Qreen St. Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

105 Indiana Arenue, Phone Metuchen 6-1815-W

jjiere Mrs, Fred Reight and. Mrs. visit John Recchla, who Is sta-
William Brown.

—School 6 Home and
tioned there.

School —A Halloween party for the
Circle met Tuesday with Harold Junior, Intermediate and Senior
Goetschius, principal, as guest classes of the First Presbyterian
speaker. He spoke on proper man- Church will be held on Friday,

—The Pleasure Club met at the
home of Mrs, Harry Falk, Thurs-
day evening. The group will meet
tonight at the home of Mrs. Albert
Gehrum, Ridgeley Avenue, at 7:30
P. M. to attend a stuffed cabbage

. . . . . „..„ „ . „ „„. „ October 30"atThechurch meeting supper at the School Street Flre-
The attendance award was won rooms. GuesU will be Boy Scout h o u s e ' n Woodbrldge.
by Mrs. Szabo's- fifth grade class. Troop No. 47 and any young peo-1 —Girl Scout Troop No. 22 will
The group Is still collecting cou- pie who are Interested In the hold an overnight cook-out at_the
pons of all'kinds, Betty Crocker, church.
LaRosa, Kellogs, in an effort to —Iaelln Volunteer Fire Co. No,
obtain silverware. Won't you please 1 has been busy answering calls ed to bring their permission slips
cooperate by saving coupons and for field fires these dry, fall days,' in by Friday.

Girl Scout cabin In Roosevelt Park
tomorrow night. Girls are request-

this paper\

every week in
CARTERET PRESS

Starting Oct. 29th

DRIVE IT

PRICE IT and you'll go Over to Olds!

OUuNklt Prkut Stut b Um b

$2350.62
«tn.

Your priet dtptndi upon choics of model
and bedr «<)•'•, optional •quipnwit and
acmiorhi. frk»» may vary iliflfilly in
oU|aMng communilm btcauw af thip-
plug cfwreti. All pr im uibjtst la chang*

One, ride—you'll Jecide this
"Rocket" is for you! From theRocket is for you! F rm
first surge of ito VRmket" Kifj
. . . .the first iTilluin its tiiiBtom-
Lounge interior... the first look
i t its Power, Styling—you'll
nevr be satisfied with \em\ ijo
don't be—when it costs so little
tootmlhit Qldsnwbile! When you.
can bus a "Rocket 8" for a trifle
more than a "budget make"! dome
in. Ridethb "lto,ict." Chrrk its
price and Over to Olda you'll go!

OLDSMOBILE g 48-pogt
"How lo WalcA FoofbolC'-by II lop
toadtti. it* four OWimoW* d*a%l

' i l l YOU! NIAIIIT OLDtHOIIll OIAIIR'

WOODBRIPGE AUTO SALES 475 RAHWAY AVENUE'

i. . •;\.!iA> " •
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Soolal Notes from (oloni.i proper. Inman Avrinir Srrtimi.

and Cnloniii VUtajrl

By Mm. Hrnry Striihd
Runway ' - 6 ' "

i y<;\i NOTICES MOM NOTICES |,F(i.M, NOTNTS
. i

'MinifoliiK I.̂ I Klfrtrl.ftl Writ us of itip date of Hie romnie'nreniciit sct'inn oi tin1 1*"
Phui'.. S|>o Ifti niiiiim nnd Proposal • .if nils nrtlnn. fur pnhllr u w for Stnir brlnu within the

iln>«f« iniiv he obtained »t the ofllcc of ! Hlghwnv purposes »» wt forth In the flrr district:
iiuu r li «i.' C'liiMiltlnr, Ennlnrer, H7 [complaint, at which Hint and place . /\n thin

Mn;llh Stri'rl, Perth Amlmv. Ne» .TIT-
-in-, until ffirtv-'I'thi i4lli hours prior
m I!I" Ilinf «•! for thr tipMUiin "I hids
M|"ill I'livmrnl •** $:'V(W. IMP cost of
preparation

or^Jnw of

Robart Wlttemund. Clover ,V>- of Mr. and Mis Mi.-!;i<'! Tanillr,
eiiiir. ha* returned from n three- Wo^l Avruup, \u-; honored at a
wek visll 10 Altfiituilidi'r. West- nprsnnnl .slimier uiven by Miss
fulif-n. OerrQiiny. lo visit n: the Gladys Thompson, Kluahdh find

ou should aii|>enr II vou desire to be
hn\rd

Hnitl lnnd nnd premises are deMTlbed
n» follows:

A fee nlmplp nbnolutr ln And to sll

Specific itloi.H and rropowl ' '•>»» cejMtl l o t - W»" o r P*"*1 of land
will he furnlihpd on.v to, .nd «nd premises situate, lying *nd being
is will We received onlv from i "> ' N to«n«hlp of North Brunswick.

under

vt[or , , p e r l e n r < i „,„! other matten.
h h i f h E g i r

fa y vt[or , ,p e r l e n r <i „,„! othe
sickbed of nta.'parents. Mr nnd Miss Jean Oilmmer. Rowllc Park vMch. u, the opinion of the Engineer.

1 scribed na follows
! PARCEL I jk,
: As Indlrated on a plan filed tynbout
lo be filed In the Office ot thc CMrk

u nml m,i now l'niertnilnii »
ulnrirs of uny Smith 8 t w t ;

thr Northerly
nils'R hounded fret to tli

And dpu-rlbrd as follows: nn t l * west BEING known an Low 14-10 lnci. aim
by the Hiirltnn Tnwnnhlp line; on 13-34 lncl In Block 833, us shown on
tho north hy New .Jersey Highway the Woodbrldgf Township Tux Map,
No 25; on tin: en't by New Jersey "" ' ' "— *""" " "'

Osrden Stnte rurkw.ty und on the
joutlj by thr prism t line of Fire
District No. 1
1. This ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upon Itn adoption and ad-
ad ipqulred by law.
HUGH B. QUIOLEY.

Cgmmitte«man-At-Larg»

l,E(iAI. NOTICES

of

IN^EBENDF.tt
„ , . „ • > _ . . r

I-F.<iAI, S U M

IKCONli

t I . '

t>rly nlonK renter 1 ' boundary l?n

i'ennsylvnnlii Avenue, BS l«lil out t txi'ted
xoillli of New llrunswick Avenue,

Nouthnrly along line of said

li.v th.
Place, theiici. n,
TowriNlii|i

quaiifles tlieni to do the work under
this Contract.

of

Attest: '
Middles** County,.entitled "New %JB™a™'

, c n w . . - f \ r " r " h l tni» n and ilieii'-p Noutlmriy along line or saia ] Townshlti riont .• ',
BOUNDED• Northerly by Lot. 13 »n" ,.pnl l ! ,vlviiiilii Avenue to tha oehUV ! i.oiinllHry im" ,

31. Block 833 • \.f\i\i,h Valley Railroad, j Ttiwn.hlp m , "•

L » J % e n u e i»f t-ohlKh Valley Railroad to the u n e t 0 „ , ; ' , „ , '
Prosoect Avenue . ; , . p | ( M l ( , o f b e g | r n l n g . r i 0 R ( , w H I | <'" • i

t i ' l ac t i ll<n>el«vm School, hetwi'en Wnoili,r!.|K
i WARrv-THini) DISTHJCT f , ^ X y *i™ U "
Islnn southern Fords. All. To*n»h|p a n . | |.,,i

i (t lylnR north of th» l.e- w , r
 a n ' ' ' ' '

ll»y llRllroai tracks west o t \ ? h . A , J : !..-,':•• ' •

M n , , p r >

S nnr^pJ on
,,.,-... for idencml

--Mrs, , nt'Oije Hnycs and chll- i,nd iron. Hi-.uiim

in a ..rtilftl Piivel-
i)|,i' i,ml iitldn.sapd to Bertinrd ,t Dun- 1 I | P , u v , - , , , l l l l ) s u l „ „ „ „ Drunswim « , . nrrilnaiii-p
I a n . rownsl-.l|* Clerk of tlie Town- K o u l n Brunswick. County of Middlesex n H " rin,,tsd nt n
.'.tup of Wn»<!brld»f..New Jersey. »nd i S C U | c s „ S n o w n J u l y w - .„* „ . »n f l »aopi«u »i

8 g g g ,
o f W n y ̂  pilTrtf\<t To Be Acquired In
, h P Tovrnshlps of North Brunnflrk «
R h B C

" l f outdlde. "Pro- 5[jown more particularly.on a
Cfliistruflloli. StCW |a<,hrd to the ComiiiMnt ftlod
Phimblni; or Klec- r a U 6 P marked •Rrtllblt A."
the mane of the ^ J

plfn lil-
ili this
entitled

Mrs. Robert Wlttemund. They had Twenty musb
not seen their «on in 25 yenr? The \ ] . n i u | \ |r.; i.t-ifrr Helm an.l B l d s n n ,8 , hP „,„,-,,, „,, {W Proposal
lornl mnn'miule the trip by plane. S (nUi i^.sii>i mid Ridwid. Midfleld sheet* jurnished^ by '"^^p"™11,,1!* s-26 to Denns, Bhowinu Existing Right

-Mr. nnd Mr6. John Till and Road, wirr nui'sts of M; and Mr.-i ' ' " " "*""'
cliildiTii John and Anton, were Robin CarlihulT. Hulilaml Park.

\i-(t*(W »l»nsl5 o f M r a t j d M r s i l l c y v l s i u ' c t ;lt t :"' l t i | l u ( ' 1 ' i U l l i -

Anion rill, St. Oeom Avenue. * vrrsity fa;m.
—Mi- und M i l Cliarles Stacey,

Bi-amhitll hoacL cmwtained Mr. dmi. K a t h k m Patricia. Ruth and ;ri-w_ wom.-p *r.d me name of me
and Mr.< Diwid CunnlnyhHm. Tliomas. Oa>'w;od Avenue
Fllzflbcth. J ' t o h t ' l e n Bronm.

- M r . and Mrs. Paul Klrcofe. 8 «"""«, tt.t,^ndolthe

n faniuy dinner pa t|idr.l2th wni.J«A M J S . J O ^ K , Oomiei.-

vfrsary. 5 l i n d a y

I. D. Parker, Amhurst Avenue, —Lester and FUdnu
lus returned from a business trip Midfleld Road, intended
to Rochester, N. H. day party of their

•••Miss Estelie Hill and Warren ijn tuul Caiolyn Sr
Hill, Ridtie Rond and their nuest. *ood.

, Ann Bozzal, Newark, have re- _ M r ; a n ( t M r s . gjstak. 5 Tan-

Prospect Ayenue
Southerly by Smith j
, Street i

Westerly by Thorpe Ave-
nue I

» „. . . on the Woodbrldgs Tjown-
siilp Ass*ssm*nt Map be and the Wme
are hereby dedicated to Park and PVay- luuirvi- 1

r n a j n n d south of King

NOTICE
horc'iv Klven that the

advertlslng as Vmulred by law.
HUGH B. QUIOLET,

was remilarly passe1!
ot Attest:

1948 ; J?* „ " "'''•' TOTOEhip Comiiiitire of the Jovn-
ot WoodbrUUC.

Jersey, held on

D U N I O A N |

HGCoxn vvAitn—.FotiniH
n i s T i i i r r ••

f'omprlfling central Kords! All that
tract lylr.g mirth King Oeoi'gft's

•v -v „ _ UB itdepud In tnrtt- ^ ^ , ^ , 1 , tylns b«tw««B th« tta*l-
pmdent-Lcader on October 12, 1953. , , a M Township line and tile hoiimlnry

of the First Ward, anil tying south
norlllerly boundary described

Rsrl-
north

Jersey State Highway Depart-y p
ment. Route 2.1 U(l?7) Sections 10A

G^i- ,. l lh l r t ,
u

performaiin- bohd. Upon Prom Rout* fi-JB to D*an«,
\0 d 0 h e , , , R l l m r i ( . l t t h B with and distant slity I«OI fel

d d h l f "SneYi") 8h«riff

larallel WHEnEAS. the Township Committee |
- _» wtit- . , t, , opinion tlmt nn expansion ot

deposit as liquidated damages and the erly from, measured »t right n| | les to. £ "k . n d piavKrounds Is ln the In-
„>• n l l n vi••« H K , . , . I iHii n<:ceptanc« of the bid will be con- the eilstlng center line »nd fee Une, ™ * f l h f welfare of the Children

->»••"« '" '""-*- • _ M 1 a n n svm. B I M ( , H , D inn- J t t h e fnimiment of this "A." as lsid doitfn on the aloresWd ' f f h . Community
turned home after spending sev- w l e w o o ( j L a n e , visited Mr. Btstaks requirement by the bidder No interest plans, extending from lands now or V o w THEHEFORK. BE IT OB- Chostn .
enal days nt the Hills' Slimmer 4 m , t M ] . J o h n p ( .nska Who Is nUhall be allowed upon any such certl- formerly of Lewis T. Tew at about D ? J « E D b y the Township Commute One (1> Township Commltteeman-»t
home in Lavalette.. J.tient in Fl.kln Mm'orial Ho.-; " 1 ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ 8»,.on BT + B^ or, th^non^oj j jg , « « ToJ,s l l l l, of Voo^m, county u™, ( n T M V CommMemm

from each of the three wards.

division
Bnd 4(2;

alon the
li,

nnrih,.riv'a l o n g

4 H f t - G , I I ) K - . \ i ; ^ , - .

4 9 3 , 4 8 1 , 4 S 9 ti> i ' , . „ ; , ' ,
l > ' " " " - t h e n e rr : thencr v
line of Clark r
Townphip ll
beflnnlng.

I'nlllnir P
Flr» to., lm

v 1.. \ , . t i .

r

ni,,n

mOr r,r t..«^, ^..v,.v- ~i --- i nurwiwesimv
Member9 of General l e r n t m r y Avi-nu*, to a_ point j o t t h e C n l t ( , r

THWn WAUD-HM
BBOINMLffl M -I,,!

the Southerly line nr ,
Railroad Dork Pm|i..rn
ejly line 0 ( atotm
vtmm, iirsbutiiweM,.
Illmid Bound towi «
MlnK the Inter,*!, , ';
atlon Enaterly of -\.j
Central Street with n
of Staten Islmwl Si,M
H r t h nlor.j i

, Neptune.
The p,,iipp of r iv i lPolice Of Civil

clas.s

--Mrs. Westley Rowland and
-daughter, R:se Mary, Sag Harbor.
L. I. are the. guests of Mr. and Mrs. . „ , , , .
Pied Drasic, Inman Avenue, this ^ ^ . ^ i L 1 1 ; ^ , , . ' ^ ' ^ ! ,
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Staunton,
West Avenue, entertained Mr.
St;iunton"s brother, Francis Staun-

Y.

Of instructions In the Colonia Li-|f»pted "they

"Each bid must niso be nceiinpanled now or formerly of Colonial Homesltes, ° , MMdipi, , ,^
bv n certlfloRte from n Bonding Com- Incorporated at about Btatlon 88 4- 43 , ' ' T h n t t h e hrreinnfter described
|i»ny licensed to do business ln the on the south; Containing five hundred ' •„ . ;„ o w n e d by the Township of
state of New Jersey guaranteeing that thirty (S30) square feet, be the same p n l w '
If the proposal ">' "i" nidfidr h» nr- more or lens: ' '

100 feet niirlli of the northerly line
of Pitman Avenue, th«nce easterly

«f ih. B ™ H nf'and/JQO fi-et to Poplar Street, a,iut
or tne uoara oi , ( : o n l | t l u t n K l n u,e same onnrse to the

houndnry ot the First Ward.
rolling Plnoei Old foriln tekool,

No. T, King. fi»or«»'« ltoa«.

, n e Bidder be BC- more or lees;
TOOETH

ind

brary tonight nt 7 P. M.. under
\he leadership, of Richard Larson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ern?st Bohar-
C.slk. Rahway. were guests of Mr.

32 B'ramhaii Road.'entrftalned'in Avenue, Saturday.
honor of Mr. Keen's birthday. -Mr. and Mrs. Ant:n Till, St.

furnish the Bonds TOGETHER WITH all rleht, title ftpd
set forth in Puriiiwph 1 of the Oeiie- interest that Muriel B. Mom* et al , . „ . , v e m i
ral CoiidUlons of the Contract, md may hsve ln and^to Oeorges Road ad-
the acceptunco of the bid will be Jolnln? the above described premises.
cftritlnKent upon the fulfillment of this The object of this action Is to (icaulre
requirement. f o r Public use thc above described land

No bidder may withdraw his bid and premises for State Hfthway pur-
1 ArHen Kfpn ' »nd Mrs. Stanley Seabasty. Tnwnod for a period of thirty <30) days after poses^ and concerts real estate located

. J. Aiaxn iwetii, * • t h e d R t e M fQr t h e o p e l l l n i ( thereof, on Qeorges Eoad, or State Hlnhway
The successful bidder will be re- Route No. 26 "1927" In the Township

quired to furnlsti ft Surety Compuny nf North Brunswick, In the Colinty of

BSOINNlNa at the point of lnter-
of thp Northerly Une of Hill-

if wl'h IIIP EAsterly Une of
Lyon Avenue; thence l it Easterly along

' '""-i-1- ATtnue

to Mte on the following State
Public Questions;

STATE PCBWC QVIST10N NO. 1
TO BE VOTED UPON

Shall the amendment

Northerly

\-ln(f helwecn >,\<» northerly Hn« of
\ H l

r-~,~,Z<v ,7o,o Vlr nnri Mr« Rlanle'v Ge.ornc Avenue, entertained Mr, Bond Ih" the full amount of the con- Middlesex and State of New Joney.
Questb weie Ml. and MIS. oianiey « William Riskev nnd Mr ' " « ' Prlcn lndemnifvlng the Township Vov, Muriel E. Morrell, and you,
Peppie. Elizabeth: Mr. and Mrs. jnd Mis, William Riskey nno M I . rf w

p
o d b r m N e w J e r , r o m al, Delia w. Morrell, are made p»ny de-

Ecltt'ari Schrwrr and Mr. and Mrf. ^nd Mrs. William RiRkey. Ji,, p roceed lngSi sulu or actions of - " fum^ii «. «. •-« i.—
George Zielenback, Roselle. and Beileyille,_over the wee\e»d.

proceedings, suits ot actions of any
kind, or description and con-the ownera of record of tht aai'd land r l v

_, , _,, „ , M^J,. rvwpr Mplhnrltflf Thlirrh riltlonal for the faithful performance »nd pnmlsss; you( Mr. Morrell, hus-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey. Col- ne» Dovei Meinoni« cnurcn Qf t h ( w o r k - b a n ( 1 o f M u r l e ] E Uontll t n d y 0 U i

Sliiool Will sponsor a Halloween T h e M l i y o r nnc( t h e T o w n s hi p com- JosePh A. Morrell. husband of Dells W.

the Northeast cnrner ot Lot u. imuc , i t trans. charitable, Mluoa- B,,ip where the »«m«
SS; line of Lo. -M nc ̂ Blort «W? tttuul. r.Wou. or fr.tern.1 organs- |,y tl,,. femi.ylvanla

rn r 'p f r f f with ;Hn,ide Men^ « - * * * « - - j ' ̂  „ rwcue ^ „„-, lh,
this action beeau« vou are ^ ^ X £ ? « ~ = J - " , ̂  J S T W - ^ l:""fdart " ' " ' e n t" ""•' °' ^

onla.

°r8&
Avenue, tlons. clWc'and service clubs, volunteer frprI1 Ra|,i iintrlnnlng point runnlnK

Pi'nnsilvnnlB
. r lint of toM-

c ti isiri . . ui4» — - / - • - . - Avenue; thence northerly and
feet to the point or plaoe prescribed by law. when the entire n«l I northeaelerly along the <'«nt«r line

proceeds of such games of cHance are (lf MlildlesexAvcntieto th» north-

i •(.)

the

Irnnwn n«;
i'"' Tluimn* naUnskv son of Mr party for the nursery and kinder- mittee reserve the rmht to reject any Morrell, are made defendants In this BlOTtt m.T BS 8ho»-n on the Wood

—Tliomni UalinsKy son ui mi ' * AeoMtmen{s a n (J fust set- • ™ •» "«« »' m their opinion it Is to action because you have or may claim ° £ £ township T»i Map.
and Mrs. Jack Dalinsky, 106 Ridge gaiten aepanrnenus ana nisi, bet ^ ^ l n [ w e j t s Q( t h e T o w n s W p . to have an interest in the »in land nnfmnRn Mn-
Road celebrated his fifth birthday orid and third praaes unaer tne B } DUNIOAN, and premises by way of cuitesy or
a t ' a Daitv Guests were Robert dlrecticn of Mrs. Lillian HBysh- - " "
Tabaygo Scott Bolllvage, Robert kanyek, October 31 from 2:30 to I.-^WM. 29; u 5 _
Zimmerman. Donald Marclno and 4:30 P. M. The Junior and Inter s u p E R I 0 R mmj 0 F NEW
Michael Mnrclno; Mrs. Archie Os- mediate clesscs will set together CHANCERY DIVISION
borne and children, Richard and from 7:30 to 9:30 P. M., under the TZ^F'^T'
Patricia, Somerville und Ronald direction of Stanley Cole. Adults »««tat No. MIM-U

proceeds of such games of c n of Middlesex Avenue t
Lots l-M lncl. to be devoted to educational, criarl- 1 e r iy line of Block U8;

Township Clerk
12

dower or otherwise.
THEODORE D. PAH80N8,
Attorney General ot New Jersey
JOHN WARHOL, JR.,
Deputy Attorney General

DATED: October 16, 1953.
1,-L. 10-22

table, patriotic, religious or public- erly alonfr the northerly line of
,UM .» - —-..• spirited uses, in any municipality. In Mock 448 mi Block 4*9 lo lh* Penn.
Northerly by Lots 39-52 which' the majority of the qualified sylvanla Railroad and crossing the

lncl Block 600-F voters, YOtlng thereon M prescribed by I Banie; thence southeasterly alonK
Eas'erly by Lot 15, Block la*, shall authorlM the same, agreed I Hie nortlierly line of Block 42H tu

600-F to by the one hundred seventy-seventh I 'hg center line of Chain O'HIMs
Southerly by Hillside Av- Legislature on June twenty-fifth, one |Hoad: thenre ensto'i" «lnng the con-

are invited. Refreshments will beTOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, a rau-
Designated o

thousand nine hundred and nfty-three,
WtVterly bv Lyon Aye- be approved?

n",,, ' STATE PCBLIC QUESTION NO. 2
•>-- " -ihrWge Town- TO BK VOT8D UPON

Notice is hereby given that the fol- ground purposes.
Boule, Kcarny. "i" i»vneu. n a i e a j u i r a u s win ui: n l c l p a l corporation of the State of New
i --Patricia Klracofe, daughter of served and prizes awarded for pret- jersey, piainUH,
Mr and Mrs Paul KiracOfe 8 tiest, funniest, Spcokiest and most -vs.- lowing ordinance was regularly pasted ' 2. This Ordinance
Ml. ana MIS. ruui RIIHLUIC, o • , n J I f . ., n n r H p , MIL30RQE REALTY CORPORATION, and adopted at a regular meeting of immediately upon Its adi
Tansleft'OOd Lane, celebrated hei Ollginal costumes at DOth pal ties. a corporation of the State o( New York, the Township Committee of the Town- advertising as required by law.
11th birthday at a party. Guests, —A Halloween dance will be held et ais, Defendants, ship of Woodbrldge, in the county of MTIOH B OUIOLEY
all members of Girl Scout Troop October 31 at the Civic Improve- "»"• «™"M ' " * " " " "'"' '—" h'"J " ""-
153, were Graith Whitley, Bonnie ment Club. Inman Avenue, starting
Becker, Katherine Miller, Doro- at 8 P. M. Benjamin Whitaker ^ ^ ^
thea Haydock, Susan Sponsler, and Mrs. Raymond Freeman are Edward""H. "EidridgT'Tiid" wnma EI-
Judv Werner. Tamsey Berghus and co-chairmen. Music will be by Ted dridge, his wife, Nancy Wright and
, * _ iTni-ncM • Boykln C. Wright. Jr., her husband,

Joan Romeo. tvuiosKi. E v a Z l e m l a n L a r s e n md C a r l U r B e n ,
—Mr. and Mrs. Bart Drlscoll, —In obsen'anee of Layman s her husband,

ler llrie or Chain O'HIlla-Iload to the
westerly line cf Block 31' ; thence
southerly aiong the westerly Una of
Flloi-k 387 to the northerly line of
Block 3»3; then e westerly end„„.„ --_ „„,.-,,.„ cam- Shall the amendment of Article VIII, Block 3»3; then e westerly tna

^ h t ^ S S ^ t X i 1 $ P T tetta.^ Paragraph tar-.ru- Con- sou.heHy along Biock Mi^n^n;sttUitlon agreed to by the One Huu-1 tlnulug the last course In a straight
and Seventy-sixth Legislature on \ line to the Fort Reiillng Railroad to

i twenty-second, one thousand I the sasterly line of Itarltan Town
nine hundred and fifty-three, extend- shlo: thence nortnerly alone trie
ing the present veterans' widows' tax easterly lino of lUrltan Township

i- to the point or plm-e of beginning
I'olllnic Plncei Iselln Scbuel, No. «,

Easterly nnd
toil Street,
Sewaren Arenur;
Westerly nlonu tl^ r, •
Bewsren Avenue to :!t. r,
Olen Cove Avmnp thi... ,
westerly nlonn thp (>.,,,
Cove Avaiiiip nmi , , ,
thereof Northwesirriv
line of WoodbrlilBP rT,.r
ln n Oonernl Norihrrh
erly direction alom: i!,P ,
WnortbrldRe Crefk in , •
wctlon o-f me prtiim.
of the Center line ,,i •<_
with the Center it;-..
Creek; thenrf mi s, l l ; . '
;he prolonaation nmi .-
ot Myrtle Avenue to il,,
Ash Street; thnii-c. . :
slong the cenifir im.
with Center lino i>( n, : ,
thence, (81 B e u i h r n i .
Center line of HIMH"
the Center Hue (jf H:,;: i
'91 NorthenBteriv nlmi ••
if Blnlr llond to the ;

tlon with tho Mfiim.i,-
he Township of Wo,ni;.r

Borough of Cnrtcic:
Easterly and Bou'.i;..,i...,-
Boundary line across ti.i i
road to the point nt •
said Boundary line win,

Ion Northenstcrly ol >>.
I Turner Street) tlui,.
westerly along the ,>,n•:
nd the Center 11 n« 'if •
iDd the prolongation s
,he Center Hue of Turn ••

point of Intcrsertlon • •
;he Southerly line nf :

Railroad Dock V.ir: .
Southeasterly aloiu: ;:
if the Port Readliu'. \h>.
ht Westerly line m •
Sound and the Point

TO be advertised as adopted in mde-
-" pendent-Leader^octoberji. _ i 9 5 ^

RRi AS A PUBUr/PARK NOTICE
is hereby given

tlon, as shall
widows of veterans who had or shall
have active service ln time of war and
who died or shall die while on active
duty, or who were or shall be discharged
or released honorably, from nclive ser-
vice In time of war, ln any branch of
l h e Armed Forces of the United States,the fol- hp n n n p n v , r t ,

guests of Mrs. Rose Kelley, Valley: Methodist Church, services were Y o u a r e h e r e b y 8 l l m i n o n e d a n d r e .
Stream L I ' conducted by Robert Kendnck and quired to serve upon A. H. Rosenbium,

—The Colonia Volunteer Chemt- William Vail. The topic was "What attorney for plaintiff, and whose ad-
cal Hook and Udder Co., will God Can Mean To Us."

established policy to *££ ̂ "wnshTp "comniTttee"or"the'To°wn-
for Parks and Playgrounds for j^f l

0 , woodbrldije, ln the County ot ™"d-a
(,|1"

1"d *f
l9S

eftt of the Citizens of Wood- Middlesex New Jersev held on 20th l«w"»»i"P or

dress "is 58« Ne*"Bmn5w"ick"A7*nu"e. ^ i V ^ r s " ! ' ^ Townshln Committee d i i y ° ' °^ t O b e r ' ^ , miNiOAN
(l-'ords, New Jersey, an answer to the , WHEREAS, the Township Committee B. J. DUNIQAN,

The polling places for tl* various

sponsor a Halloween dance Satur-, —Mr. and MrS. Leonard Maz-'conipiariit"iiiedi'7ii T ciJu""ction "in is of the opinion thar an Expansion of

Of the
Middles."New Jersey, held on 20th - ™ / P •• w o o a o n o . . . r . »

"""" "' "- ' - ' • - '"*' KII«8T WABO—FIRST DISTRICT
•T"«™".^'rurv : All'that tract lying betwien" theTownship Clerk P p r , , , a v l v o f l | a n o i i ^ . ' ,„„ , K » . . . < t

iS? !Avenue. Costumes are optional, parents of a son, Frank «uiiiuu, N e w "jersey, î PiaTntiff,' and Muiorjie " ' ^ e Co"aju«to
Music wlU be furnished by Joe An- bom October 10 in St. Elizabeth ,Re*ity corporation.-et-ais. *re defend- rt

N°w. ™rosPOI«(,--^»^lT OB-
thony and his Rythymalres. Jo- Hospital, Elizabeth. ' " " '• «ms. pending in the superior court of DAINBD by m

c. County

BRIDOK
PLAYOROUKD."

the west): and 100 feet
A PUBLIC PAHK AND a n d ( o n ( h e S Q U t h j % , ] n a

y D [ e n New a»d H.cond
W H E E E A S t h c T o Wnshlp Committee s treets , and projecting easterly to

f h T i h l f W o d b l d g e in pur iw i l d
seph AlUtO and John Iorlo are CO-' —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lahr, ^ " ^ J S S " " th i?"-!*? 0^* "ayf "a(«r of Middlesex: of "the" Township of Woodbrldge in pur- saiw railroad,
chairmen and they are assisted by 158 Ridge Rwd. attended the wed- t h p 2 2 n d d a y 0 [ O c t o b e r 1953. M c l u s l l i Th.t^ the here namr de«rlbed ^ e ^ ™ t » b V l e d Poii?y to pro-
Ernest Frey. Fred Droste, Joseph d,ng of Mn L r t r t ^ g H» «J -.cj^u i f r ^ i u - . ^ o u. *%**£•&* *° T — h l "

n, Ray Hughes, Joseph Mag- Alice Meier and A. J. Robeits in . •"

( ) a l i e ra-WH
mid-nay between New and Second

Parks" and Pi ̂ ysrbundB f̂or̂ the Beginning at the lntersettlon of
Ydu a Doint

bS.«of"the"citi«ni-of Woodbrldge the?enur'VnV 0V'thrpVnh Amboy

,he c e ^ r l\»V"
W d l

of U l e c m l d r e n

IT IS the center fi
f

15a, Reginald Brady, Anthony Bel- St. Michaels Clftirch. Craniord, ulAu aie your answer mid proof oi in the.Easterly line of Tbotw Avejme
nrriinn John LloVd and Edmund Mrs Lahr was her sister's matron service In duplicate with the Clerk of eald point being distant 300 feet South-
* ' " ' , l n f hnnnr • ' t h e Si'Perior Court, State House An- erly along the Easterly line of Thorpe
HUgnes. , , i , , , _, . ,. . nex, Trenton, New Jersey, ln accord- Avenue from the point of Intersectipn

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph PopiCK, —Mr. and MI'S. Christian Long- a n c e w ith the rules of civil practice of the Easterly line of Thorpe Avenue lerests ol the
Dumont entertained Mr. and Mrs. biae, 221 Colonia Boulevard, en- and procedure. with the southerly line of Butler ° ' the community,

Armand' Vander Linde* and, chll- trained.tSundjr ^ G u - t s ^ u ^ Q ^ i e ^ n ^ ^ Siy'S^oT%Z^Si D S ĝ ™1'
dren. Jeflrey and Carolyn, Fagan, weie Mr. and Mis. William u i e - r e d e ^ p t ^ o n l n a n d t 0 t o u r ( 4 ) c

B
m a ^ ^ s p 0 | n t , said point being the divid- of the Townsi

Place. • ! BOl'io, M r . a n d Mrs. Louis La Port*, certificates of Tax Sale, in addition to Ine line between Lots 21 and 22. Block of Middlesex: along the center l lneof Berry Street
—MlSS Mae Baker, Elizabeth,' Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony two (2)/others, one dated December 13, 779; theuce J2) Easterly and at right 1. That the hereinafter described l o W o o d b r l ( l B e C r e e k l h e n c , g o u t n .

— ' - - - • - - • . - • - - - . . . - - - — - property pwned by tne lownbnip 01 e r I y alonf Woodbrld*e Craelc lo the
l/nrt/ihrinffp ani l . •- . - - — - - -

miV'Tt rf Mr and Mrs Buorrma and Mr and Mrsguest OI Mr. ana Mrs. tJUOlKmo ana M I . ana MIS.-i r 1935,' made by M J Trainer, Collector nngles to Thorpe Ayenue and along the property r -
"" of TtKes of Woodbrldge Township, New dividing, line between Lots 21 and 22, TJfoodbrldge, and

(itctn .Street. Iielln.

Henry Strubel, 214 Colonia
vard.

—On Monday, October 26 at 9 Robert, Colonia.
P. M., the Colonia Hills Taxpayers' —The Mothers' Association cf
Association Will hold a candidates' Colonia Will meet October 26 at Township; another dated Api-il Ya, IMS. lots with the dividing line between Street, 15*0 feet to a po'lnt: thence "(2)
night Speakers will be Mayor 8 P M., at the Civic Club. The m a d e b y M- J- Trainer, Collector of Lots 12 and 13, Block 779; thtace (4) Southerly at right angles to Wylle J

•- Longbine, Laurence Harbor: Mr. jersey7to the fown7w"p "of Woodbridge Block, TOVIM.M feet" to the Southeast ("Hm'TrMt) "BEOiNNiNa at the point e'r
8|yln»

and Mrs Robert Knud-Sen and son, mid concerns renl estate known as corner of Lot 21, Block' 779; thence of Intersection of the Westerly line of ,, , , h
- . . - ' • ' Block 486-0, Lots 3 to 10, Inclusive, on (3) Northerly along the rear line of Prospect Avenue with the Southerly j n l n •

the Woodbrldge Township Ta* Map, Lotfe 13-21, Incl., BJoolt TI9, to the point line of Wylle Street; thence (II West-1 |.,,'|| |B-
located on Bender Avenue in said of intersection of said rear line of said erly along the Southerly line of Wylle Q U U J I , , ^

Amboy City line, thence wsst-
DnK the Perth Amboy City
the point or place of begln-

PUcei Henarlal Maalelpal

oy m. j . iruiner, collector oi iium i* anu u , DIUUK IIU; nifface t v aoutneny at. rignt antfit:^ IU v¥yu« utiii«T WAHii^MMT^iMn TiifliiRln*r
of Woodbridge T o w n s h i p , N e w Wester ly a long t h e d iv id ing l ine b e - Stree t a n d a l o n g the rear l ine of Lot s f n . h i t r r a V t l i * i v . ; . n t h « P.Wn
tn'iv.o iwimhin r.i « i » i h M i > nucon l.nti \1 onrt i l nlr^.ir 770' i r i u i7_^n ir,«i ui™i> m inn ("f tn th» . " ."*!. L.r~l-L _»»l»«e_n me r i n n -

. . . . . . . . _«^._...._ . . . - . _ . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - -„- . -̂  TRxes of .Woodbridge Township, New Westerly aiong the dividing line be- street and along the roar line of Lots | ' T i | \h]
Hugh B. Quigley and Committee-i guest will be Mi's, Claia Blown, J e r s e y t o l t h e T o w n 6 h l p 0 ( woodbrldge tween Lots 12 and 13. Bloc* 779.' m.M 17-20 lncl. Block 833, 100 feet to the! gvivanla
man Petei' Schmidt, Democrats ' who friirbi principal -Of the. Inman and concerns real estate known as feet to the Easterly line of ThoroeAve- Southwest coiner of Lot 20,, Block: JI33,' t h e c e n t

Kallroaa Con th».,t at) and

iseeking reelection and Arthur i Avenue School when it is complet- B l o c k ™7, Lota 544 and 545.'"on the nue and point or place orteglnning, thence |3) Easterly along the dividing ,','„; ihe'
lwe9TlT»ndibentw1MnAaeitnt1J1.0l.k

i f 1 ii VI. Zn^^fr. tM. m 1 «,T.̂ 4 , ( 11 u V,.IJ i . . Woodbridge Township Tnx Map, located Being known as Lpts 13 to 21 lncl., line betwen Lots 20 aiul 21 ln Block ( o n , h e n o r t l u j r « w r miiVwav be- 11 1,
Carlson, Republican candidate f01 , eB: A Card party Will be held to- o n Merellne Avenue m said Township; Stock m. asuhown on the Woodbudiie m. m tout to-th« W«wrly line ot; w U N t T r a n Second ttrttts ana i I ,\
mnvnr nnri V\p.tnr Kahpn Rpnilbli- ' niffht at thp hnme nf "Mrs Arthur . n n t h w rtotprt i . m , « IO-IR mori. hu Tnumchin T . , M.r. n r n . ^ 1 »„.«..»• i-h.n,.. H I «nrH,»rlv . " .. V" *"." ? e l - o n u » F B B l » . »"? , soutlie

•RCOND W 4.UD—«KVENTH
DISTUIC'I'

Beginning at a point in the cen-
ter line of St, George's Avenue
where same Is Intersected by the
Port Heading Railroad; thence
northerly along the center line of
fit. Georsefl Avenue (Route 4) tb the
boundary line between Woodbridge
Townahln and the City of lUhway
which line Is also the county line
between Middlesex and Union;
thence along said county line to ft
point where same IH intersected ky
the division line between Blocks 462
and 449; tlienre southwesterly along
SSM division Une nnd westerly along
the southerly line of Blocks 4(3,
484, and along the easterly and
southerly line of 4«", 47J-R, 4'3-S,
17J-T, 473-U, 47S-V, 47J-W, 41J0C,
-471-Y, 474-C, 474-B, 474-A, 49J-A,
496-E, 499-A, to the center line of,
Clark Place; thence Westerly along
naid center line of Clark Place to
the boundary line- between" Wotifl-
brldge and Harltan Townships,
thence southerly along said Town-
ship line, to a point 100 feet south
£f the southerly line of New Dover
Road; thence easterly .arid south'
oiifiteriy along a line psrallel to «.nc
100 feet south of said southerly line
of Neve Dover Road to a point In
the westerly line of Block 477;
thence southerly along westerly
line of Block 477 to the northerly
line of Block 447-L; thence easterly
along the northerly line of Blocks
447-L, 448 and 44» to the Pennsyl-
vania Kaliroad crossing the same;
thence southeasterly along the
northerly line of Block 4>8 to the
center line of Chain WHills Road;
thence easterly nlong tlie center
line of QiMn O'Hills Ronfl to the
westerly line of Block W: tlienre
Koutlinly along the westerly line of
niork 3S7 n tlie northerly line of

Polling Place—Port Hi

T H i n i ) WAIIIl—«Kr<>
BEGINNING ai .1
•orKeB AveniU' «•!:. r

ersected by tlin I'm ;
oa*t, and from sai l )
•utinlng norllicily »;,,
Ine of St Geoi'Kt-^ Av.

being 100 feel cn-t •<
way Route # J i . ti...
a long a line, whirh I-
erly and parallel ID .̂

mayor and Victor Katen, Republi-' night at the home of Mrs. Arthur another dated" June 6, IBM, made by Township Tax Map-
can candidate for Township Corn-1 Denker, Hawthorne Avenue, at 8 J*^Ji?in"™£°"fS t o r .-°' .vTa".B . .- f- B 0 U N D E D : Northerly by Lot 12,

wtateriy
W> unti

mittee from the Second Ward.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer,

Longfellow Drive and Mr. and Mrs.

o'clock.
, Woodbrldftt TownBhlp, to the Town-

ship of Woodbridge and concerne jeal

! „ • [ > . « » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — — - 1..1I1I..HI • —— - - - - - — . i o c a t e t i o n Bloomfleld Avenue In!said
James Ridley, Roselle, attended a I Amhurst Avenue, were Sunday TownsWp. l n o t n e r dated-March ia.!
show in Millburn and dinner in j dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1939. made by M. J. Trainer, collector
honors of Mr. Ridley's birthday. I James Van Hise, Red Bank, where of Taxes of Woodbridge. Township, toj

they celebrated Mi, faiKei s Diixn-
day.

Princeton, Saturday. After
they had dinner at

Princeton Inn.
^Pack 146 will meet at thc Cfvic' 'foreclosed,

honor;of Mr. Ridley's birthday,
—Mrs. William Price, Lancaster

Ruail, with co-workers of the
Urjion County Trust Co.. Elizabeth,
attended the TV show, "Show of
Sllows," starring Sid Caesar »nd
Impgene Coca and had dinner ln
New York, Saturday.

—Mrs. Virginia Kelly "elebrated
her birthday at a party giveu at
the horjie of Mrs. Hilda Guiliano.
190 Miflfleld Road. Guestsivere
Mrs. Mary Helm, Mrs. Eiizabetn

'Heim, Mrs. Lillian Dutcher, Mrs,
Kap Paulick and Mrs. Ann Poli-
Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Hanna,
.189 Midfleld Road, entertained
Mrs. "Esther Grazier, Latirelton, i cubs "are asked to git in .touch
Pa, over the weekend. | with Howardtcurrid,

—Paul Chek, USN, has returned1

Ifom an eight-month cruise of tha

Block 779
Easterly by Lots 53-61

tool., Blocs 719
Southerly by Lot 22,

Block 779 '
Webterly by Thorpe

Avenue
where ° ' T l i I l e s °' Woodbrldge Township, to (Secopd Traotl BEGINNING at a point

m, 160 fe t t o t y ; t w w l l N e w mA Se!!Dn(, „ „ , , „ a n B ! outherly.Vlong BlSi-k » t Ini »
Prospect Avenue; thence (4) Northerly , p r o j e c t s easterly to ailfl railroad, I tlnulnB the last course to the Pirt
along the Westerly line of Prospect; a m l t l l e p e r t h Amboy City line Ion i Heading Railroad' thence easterly

or place. t l l 6 a o u t ) i ) M / L E " ' ^ . ! I I " " i

-Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Parker and estate". known"a7°Bioc*k" m-¥'"LoY'i,!
Children, William and PatriCia, o n tn^, Woodbridge Township T u Map, I

Avenue, 100 feet to the point or place! £n"g goiithV
of Benlnnlng. I>OI1IUK F I B M I

i BEINO known as Lots 17-20 lncl..
Block 833 ss shown on the Woodbrldtse
Township Tax Map.

Bill

Township of Woodbrldge, and con- in the Easterly line of Thorpe Avenue, i
cerns real estate known as Block 169, d^tant 604 feet Southerly along the

j Lpts 687 to 694, Inclusive, on the Wood- Easterly llae of Tliorpt Avenue from

BOUNDED: Northerly.by Wylle Street
Easterly py Prospect

Avenue
Southerly by Lot 21,

Block 833
Winterly by Lots 1-4,

lncl., Block' 833

B Strawberry
S<h«ol, Wowdkrtdie. ^
FIII.ST WAHD—Til IBM DISTRICT

All that part of l i* First Ward
l f H d ' k

p l i* First r
soiitli of Heard.'* Brook and west of
ttie center Une pf Amboy Avenue,

Polling Placet Na. 11 School, HUM
Street*

—Mr and Mrs John Raden ' bridge Township Tax Map, located near the point of rnter&ctfon "of" tto East- , . . . . , , _ . . „. ...„ ».^
Ti/rMflciH DnoH 'ottpnrloH t h p Efm S""*'. said property not fronting «]y line of Thorpe Avenue- with the (Second Tract) BEGINNING at a point, lying north of Henrds Brook and
MlCUieia noau, auKiutfu 1 " c , oh any street, In said Township. Southerly une ol Butler Street: thence in the Westerly line of ProsDect Avenue Ivinir wr.<i nf ih» n.nt.r Hn. <.»

F l l l g ^ WARD—jeotBTH DISTRICT
All fjthat part of the First Ward

Princeton-Navy football^ game^ati y o u ' l i n d e a ? h o f y o u a r e ma d e a e . uTJouthefij a i o ^ B T b e " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * m8Unt'^va5VVMJ''sou'theri7"aiong"the
Southerly Une ot Butler Street; thence In the Westerly line of Prospect Avenue lying (w^»t of th« center line of

Amtoy' Avenue.

V»1IUB P l m i HlKk tchMl.
KlUST WAJU>—FUTU DISTRICT
All .that tract between th« Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and
the tenter line of Amboy Avenue
(on the west) and tlie center line

__ . „ . , . , , r , -. r r , o t Freeman Street (on the north)
dressed in COstUtne and prizes Will iawifuT"1or"iegal"rli!hr'>Thii"nat*r«"oi Of lntersectloltovOf said near line vftyh In the Easterly line of Woodruff Avet 1 and (on the Bouth) by a line drawn

the fendants In the above entitled action of Thorpe Avtnue, 12J feet to a point, Westerly line of Prospect Avenue from
the because you have or may claim to said point being tha dividing line be- the point of Intersection of the Wester-

have some right, title, Hen or other tween Lots 2* and 30, -Block 779; thence ly line of Prospect Avenue with the
interest affecting the real estate being ll\ Easterly H. right Wgles to Thorpe Southerly line of WyUe Streot; thsoce

Club October 27 and hold a

interesTaBectrng" trie" reai"e'itate being (2V Easterly at rigbV wgles to'Thofpe fiouthejly line of Wyi
foreclosed, by virtue of ownership, ln- Avenue1 128.02 fcet t|O' the Southeast (1) Westerly and nt right angles to
herltance, descent, Intestacy, devise, corner bf Lot 18, Block 77B; thence Prospect Avenue and slong the dfvldlnj

; 'V, "«ii""'n,',^J",,TillT ho dower, curtesy, mortgage, deed or con- (3) Noiftherly along ,tht rear line .Of Jlne batween Lots 21 and. 22, and Lotj
lOWeen paity. All CUOi Will Be v e y a I l c e i e n l r y oi judgment or| other Lots M-W lncl., BHc«.77«, to the pofnt 5 and, a. Block 833. 300 f«et to a poinl
dressed in COstUtne and prizes Will lawful or legal right. The nettae, of Of lntersectloltovOf saU BBW line vfjlh In the Easterly line of Woodruff Avet
hp au/ftvrlpri There will also be which nnd the reason that Jtou and the dividing line bit*en Lots 24 tad nue; thence (2) Southerly along the

1. . t a Z v n Z L » m « L h 6 M h ot *m w e J°'ned a s defendants 25, Block 779; thence (4) Westerly along Kasterly line of WoodruS Avenue. 40
PU2e8 in tne vailOUS samei, M0U1-] ,3 M t . , o n n w l t l j barticuiarttJ in the said dividing line 140.01 feet to tfce f«et, more or less, to Its pplnt of integ-
ers of Cubs in Den 2 Will serve I complaint, a copy! of which j will be pssterly line of Thorpe Avenue and sjgtlon with the Eusterly line of Thorpe
refreshments. All boys reaching] tarnished you on Request
the age of 8 who wish, to become

K the PurHiettdlns; Railroad to
tlie point 11 r place of beginning.

Polling I'laivi Cnlii»UKel>o<A.

SECOND WAHI>—hllGHTB
DISTRICT

BoKlnrilntr at a point In the east
erly boundary llnp «' Rarll»» '»wi i -
ship wh«re same Is Intsrseoted by
the I't-n'isylviinia rigllfuJd and from
laid htKlnnine point running north-
we«ti:r]y and nurtherly alonf tha
easterly line of TturlUn TowriBhlp
(the aame heltig tlie renter line of
Mutton Hollow ItoaU) to a point
which In 100 fffl auuth of the south-
erly thie of New Mover Road; thenoe
euUr.lv aoil wuiUi4S>«t«ri)> along a

ch Is parallel to and 100

d to
the.

—Boy Scoiit Troop 48 visited

address.
Dated: September 28, 1953'

I ORANT SCOTt,
ClerX of the Suufrlor Court

A. U. Has«nl4i|m

1 point or pile* of Beginning. Avenue; thence (3) Southerly along the
1£ING known as Lots'25-29 lncl, Basterly line of Thorpe Avenue 120

Mediu-rmriean and Is visiting nls
brother-in-law and Bister, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Helm, Midfleld Road.

— Jerome Morning, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Morning, Midfleld
Road, celebrated his eighth birth-
day' at a family party. Guests wefce
his, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Specht, south Amboy; Mr,
and. Mrs. Charles Bertlni and son,

SUPERIOR

State Hatchery at HackettS-1 ^Z^STSmiin
town und«r the leadership of, m Kew erunsSvick Avenue
Scoutmaster John Lloyd assisted j Fords, New Jersey
hy Bernard Thqmus and Ronald
Morrlssey.

—Linda Oaydos, daughter of
Mi', and Mrs, Joseph Qaydos,
North Hill Road, was honored at
a dinner party, Sunday. Guests
wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Char-Its Rodg-'

1, Rahway; Mrs. Joseph Qaydos,

I.-L. 10-1, 8, 15, U

Township Tax Map.
BOUNDED: Northerly by Lot 24,

1 Olruilr T7O • ' >
y y

Block 770
lot*

Southerly by Lot 30,
Block Til

tfl b Th

being the dividing line between Lots 10
and 11, Block 833; thende |4) Easterly

• along the dividing line between Lota
UI and U, Blook 633, 110.01 feet to th«
rsur line of Lot 10; thence (51 Southerly

parallel with Qreen Street and 100
feet north ot the northerly line
thereof. |

Polling f U « l Hl^k School.

FIltST WApD—SIXTH DliTHIOT
B«gl| ,al>i »t the intersection of

the ceiitori Iln* of Rerry Street with
Woodbrldte Creek and runnlnf,
tlienue northtrly alone the center
tins of Barry Jtrtet and alanc the
center line ol Rahway Avenue to

(along the dlvldYris line between Lot's}"16 center line of the
11-15 lncl. and 26-30 Inclusive, ~" "" " " "B

Wttfwly b.v. Thorpe Avenue » the point of Intersection
on ib* Weodteldge Town- Sftld dividing line with the Southerly

mock~833 i r"rteret Road, thence eanttf ly alone
l of the t h " center line of_ the Wooibtidge-

J j r,t!°(Lbri?*?..Cr?el1'

Charles, Woqd Ridge and Mlaa! cwterot; Mi1, and Mrs. Andrew.:
Julia und Miss Kathjeen Morning, j Fedla» and children, Peg^y,
East Orange.

—MLss Margaret Watkli»s*,
Washington, D. C, and W- and
Mrs. William Clarke, Long Island,
were weekend Ku*ste of Mrs.
fje^ige Hayes, Oa^wood Avenue.

-Mrs. Robert Morning and son,
h l

Mary Lou and James, iCartejet
and M,r. and Mrs. ArthurfCoQean,
Linden.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE HIGHWAY

MURIEL E, kOEBELL, JET AL.,

CIVli.
NOTlt'JE OF .

KOB APPtlNTMBNT Of
' COMMISSIQNKRS.

TO; Muriel £ Ubrrell; Mr. MarMll,
< I . , . U U I r.A \lt..Mlo\ V M..p»ull-

5 f»et to the point or plaice of Be-
nlng.

Comrolttevian-At-Large BBIIW known as Lots 6-10 lncl. am
32-30 lncl. Block 833. as shown on,' thi
Woodqrtdge Towmhiu Tax Map. 1

21, Block 833
.Ejasverly by Proiipect AVe-

T
I Township

To be advertised aa adopted ln Inde
pandent-Leader on October 31, 1853.

8WUM |

rell; uud w w b U It may concern:
you aw hereby iflven notice thav

upon tlie reading und consideration by

ordlnflaas" «asl^ujjirlj(' pa
1 adopted at a regular meeting of 1

Township Committee of the Totvn-

alii
boutnsrly by Lots 11 und

31. Block 833
Westerly by Lo« 11-15

lncl, Thorpe^ Avenue | erfy *ion«

SBCttND WARD—KIKST HMfJUCT
Comprlelns all of K«sbey. All of

the Ward BOU£A of Uh|«b Valley
lUIIroad tracks.

Polling Hlsm KttOm

8KCOMD , „ —
MtTHKT

Beginning *t th« Intersactlon of
the center lint of the Unl fh Valloy
lUIIroad with tbe center line "f

drove Road. th«nc« uortli-
Florida

,Hf. Jerflnv, Colonia, and Mr*. C h a r l e s ( M ^ ^ a ^ T o W u ^ C o
MP- Bertlni and son, Charles, Wood
>#' Ridge, sperit Saturd^f »t Central
• *' ifark 2°°' "** York'
'M • ' —Mrs.
i'|l Guernsey
% Kalliiowskl,
[ i , tended

Club of'N«w9er»y
Walter

bv the'M Hie
0

aud Woodruff Avenuo | tiruve Road to tin Intersauflon
Court of the duly .verllled.com- f^lJ100^'^..^ ']?!,.C0.U..QtLi' iR'.'A.Tf*?.*1 BKHNNINO at the palm ' -

on' *Ji£f,

iwdor
day of

ou 'Friday, the". Wth day of

lBSsl'wSueby * *
you, the defendants,
ti' fli C

on 20th

1. DUNKtAN,

-. -, of Florida drove Itoml, with
of, die Northerly Jlw ol (he nenter lln* «< JVeot Fond lio^tqlen of tje JJortherly line of

treet with the'tasterly line of e * f .Wnt Fond UoaJ
westerly along the center- - - ••/ ••"- »> u . r i n . n « s i c n y aiong tne canter

Prospect Avenue; thence ill Northerly line of West Pond H«ftd to a point,
Tgwushfp Clerk along the Westedy line of J>rosB»ct said point tulntf the laUirntotlni of
SHE UNLABOI- Avenue 150 feet tu tlie «vlc|ing line the center line of West Pnnd noad
RTCT NO. 7 IN between Lots 31 and 3 * Block 833; with u line drawn 4l)U fuet westerly

SH
DISTRTCT

i Of WO

line whlc . . . .
fset south of HU.II) south<anterly line
of New l.)uv«r lload to a point In the
wemerly line of Blouk 477; thence
southerly alone said westerly line
of Block 477 to tlie northerly Une. of
Mock 447-L; thence easterly along:
northerly line of Block 447-1. to the
(inter of Middlesex Avenue; thenue
southerly along tht center line of
Middlesex Avenue to the fenpsyl
vanla i Railrad; th' t l

Aen
vanla i Railroad;

l

py
westerly

along the Pennsylvania, Railroad to
tlie place of beginning.

l'«)lUt PltWI SCIMI #11. istllB

Wt( OND WARD—KIJNTkl
DISTRICT

Beginning at the Intersection 0.
lh« renter Una of th» kehlgh Valley
ItaHroad and center Hue of Crows
Mill Koatt, thence northerly along
ctnter line of f'ruwa Milt Ro«d to
the cuiuor lint or King George Ro*4,
tlieme easterly along neuter lUm 0
ICtng Ueorge IUi.nl to venter Una 01
Wuut Pond Uoud, thunce euterlv
along center line of West Pond Head
to a point, stiUI point tiolng the 111-
[ujnei-tIon of L'4itttr line uf Vfe$l
Pond Uoud with 11 line drawn paral-
lel lo and 400 feet westerly {rofl1
l'tnnaylvaiila Avenue, as lulil out,
thence southerly aluitv »aHi line to
a point. Tha northeast d»rn«r to
properly belonging to tin. Mary'
Church miu" aUo th« nuHhttsat >:or
tier of pruoerly known as Wo
ton lleiglitu, thence atmtlUrly
boundary line of W*»iil

»nd Churth ptoyerty . ,
. it Hume, tilings easterly

nidiiif M«1<I byuniinrj line to
of same, thence southerly uei i f sail)
boundary of auld uroperly lo tM
center lltu uf Ntw Brunswick
nue, thsnes tmsterly aluag aent«

g
lorner of

iilngton
rty fp a

I ii>Tiiid

pi. HIUnite #'iri In
ine of Wotiilli

norllinrly RIIHIK tl,,.
Woodbrldge Arcmif

Ion with tlie n i u .
Highway Route r^..
erly along center lln.
way tt̂  #-''.
Kallroad; thsnes w :t: i i ,
Pennsylvania Knir . i . i 1

ieudlng Hniln<:hi. !
alonK the Vort K u : : »
the point or pirn r »• 1 •.

Plncr: AIIIII-I

Tlllltl) WAIII1—IMIIIIi
Couiprlslng Si*";u. II

Placr: Sfw.it!"

• I
.1 - , ( l |

,1

libllilC|

THIRD WAIID—I "I II
DIM Illi I

Including all t.'i- •••• • '
Port Tieaillng K:iiiin,ni .:
Woodbrldge Creek.

Polling Place: r..;; n

TIIIKI) WARD-MI I'll I
BEQTNNINO nt ;v ;••;: • .

nylvmila Railroad, -.\!,i ;•
sected by the Port IN
nnd frgm Bald bf^n-.is:;.
northerly aloim tl:i- I''-;.:.
roed to the renter • ;;>. '
way Route r25: ! ! i . ' , i - 1

along the cfnltr lii« • : •
R o u t e # 2 5 , t o t h e • • • • • •

line of the Citv •>' i
easterly mid norilic.:
boundary line of il.i [ .
to the Rahwuy Hivir
essteTty nlonB the n it.-.
westerly line of tin- i
teret; thence soutln.
westerly boundnr\ l::n '
of Carteret und the ••, • •
Road to the cenur :.'. •
Avenue; thetlre * i . :n . .
ter line of Hum'""' • ' '
cenwr line of Ash S ' I -
erly along thc c-cuii-i ..:
to the center lin- ••!
thence westerly .!•• ;
of Myrtle Avenue "iir! :

to VYoOiHr; ! -

1 - I I ! " F •

loiiK \V>
Keadn;

southerly
the Port
westerly along tin1 !'•
road to the IHJIH1.
ginning.

Place: \n-n
t —

TH«tti) w.jiin—"*i
;i I

;• . 1 1 •

feet from Siutt II;. 1
thence northerly nil"
Bastiirly l(wl I " '
8tat« lllgliinay 1:"'
•enter line:of "'•
thence norl l i 've^'i 1
ter line of

i.|i:l'1

ll ter llm>
#25; tl

the
Uoute #
along the
n u y Itutili- *.'••
boundary line <•!
W»y; tliein-e wi-^i'-
soutlii'rly hniiMii.il
uf Kahway to il"'

and Boutlie. '*1 ' l l v l ! l '' ,
of St. Oeorgt-.H An II" <
o rn l RM of lifKln""ii;.

Foi l ing I'l"'*1 4%1

THIBII WAK», s. VIM'1

BEaiNNINO in i' l»' : ,
arly line of ytut™ 1 •-'•••-•
the same U lutfr«' l |" ,
ly line of tlit l1"" ' '
Dock Property. Hi-''"'
erly slouti Ih'1 t""1"'1--,,
Port BeadliiB luilw.' l l , • .
to the Point » ( ' ! ' ; ' . •

with tli« I'"1"-.

i i i « i i ( i i '

westerly 0 ' "'"
Street; then™. u '
tlie proUuiBn*1"" •;";
the Ceiiutr ">";' l!1,,1,
Northeasterly ur t"'
Tunwr btrent i" I'1" '
tlon of tlie "»"«;'*,
line between * " "
an«l tli» Boruuijli 111 <

S e tu the Centei r,u.
CarUret Ruad; tlieiirt ,;
ioutharly

—Miss

line of Now Brunswluk Avtnus to »LHIOII with l

»h. «.-.« ui.. .# »wwJWtta|SJ un
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. CLASSIFIED •
111 I.P WANTED

lKADY WORK

it
WAITRESSES

,.,11'NTAVN CLERKS
piSHWASHERS

l l0lVAl?n JOHNSON
,. ;»r, WOODBRIDGE

' ' i 8-1T00

a. A. A.

| | i r WANTED—MALE

\l, ninintenance mechan-
.", , 1Tiiiiri({ht experience for

[.utilizer Works, Carter-
" i Apply In person or by

'.. i,,t' rinaliflcations. Car-
; nil. 10-22

• i,-|.; station salesman: Sun
',. , ims opening for reliable,

and afiblttous men.
.,1ns commission available.
.', JHM-SWI. Sun Oil Company

•;;ii:!on. Route No. 35 and
• ':•'•!'{ t. A v p n r l , N . J .

10-22

„ | , . WANTED—FEMALE •

,.Vioi7.S rwANTED; light
'..^ .•tciidy work; paid vaca-

* 'uinys and insurance. Ap-
li • Made Co., 37 Cook Ave-
r :ciTt, N. J.

10/9-10/23

(11 COUNTER GIRLS want-
; ,,•, and nights. Apply Mr.
- while Top System, 27
j.i i, :iiul Green Street, Iselin,
. \irl lichen 6-4326.

10-16, 23

i, .i iKING for a woman -28-
j . , ,-.. of ai:c who means busl-
b ;i car and wants imme-
,,, ,i:i:. Heply to Box 7. in
', • t;,is newspaper. !Qrl6-H

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Estaru&hed 190S
Over 4.1A0.000 Member*

Nationwide Bervlce
Ferd Kerws, Local Agent

217 State Stfttt
Perth Amboy 4 -Ut t

12-e-tf

FOR SALE

ISELIN PERSONALS
B» MBS. GLADYS E. 8CANK '

Hi Elmhnni Avenue, Telephone Mr. 6-1679

The Knlghta of Columbus will
be held tcnlght at 8.00 o'clock to
9:45 at School 15.

Capital Do^ie
(Continued from Editorial

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill- Bleyker, Jr., Oak Tree Road, en-
lngs, Jr., and children, Diane and tcrtalned Mis. Miriam Lund,
Hamilton III, were Sunday dinner. Elisabeth, as a weekend guest.
Kuests at the home of Mr. andM|s.'Mr. and Mrs. Hjan Bleyker at-
Hamilton Billings, North Hill tended a square dance at Morgan.
Road, Colonla. Saturday evening, accompanied by

-Sunday evening guests at the'Mr- ^ d Mrs. I. C, Stuwtu, South
ABllllgs'

were
home A Wright Street

and Mr, O eor g 8

Al"boy: Mr. and Mrs Walter Solo.YOUTH B E D with~ Bpring'and
mattress, like new, good condi-

tion, $30.00. Call Metuchen 6- , , , .
•W9-R.- 10-aa' M e t ^ n e n . . . . • |boy. Little M'artin Den Bleyker

—Friday guests at the home III celebrated his first birthday,
YOUNO PARAKEETS - reason-

able. Call Woodbrldge 8-1187-J
t 500 Pafter 5:00 P. M.

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benz. | Wednesday, October 21.
P T f 9 T H ? t ACoakley Street, were Mrs. John' —Professor Hunter

,„ . i M M . Arrntla and two daughters
10/22-11/12 W a t e r s o n a n d M l s a B e U ? Smith, of New York City were weekend

i Clark. j guests .at .the home of Mr. and Mrs,
STORK LINE high chair, Taylor —Mrs. Fred Rapp, Irvlniton, has. Carmine Tcrre. Oak Tree Road.

Tot for sale. Call Cnrtejey-'maJ been a guest for the p u t two weeks < —Roller skating for. high school
,!* " 10-22 « the fiiSffle of Mr. and Mfs. J<5-j <"»» * » d * lr ls- Ttatusd&y., October

! seph CulllfMhe, Jr., Wright Street. I2 2- a t St. Cecelia's fiecrention Hall.
MISCELLANEOUS •<; —The Lady Forresters Circle 54 B r l n S y°U1' o w n Hnk skates.

.. . . . . , „ , — ; will meet Monday at School Ho.
WILL TAKE CARE of children-] J5. Three members of the Circle

a#es 2-4 years, 5 days a week, attended the Grand Commanders
Call Carteret 1-M44. 10-1-30 dinner at the Hotel Elizabeth;

Carteret, Sunday evening. They

out special permission from the
motor vehicle commissioner,'

JERSEY JIOSAW: Operating
costs ol New Jersey's municipal
governments climbed approxi-
mately 71 per cent during the
seven years since WoeWL War II,
while those of school Vlistricts
Increased 115 per cent, the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association has
reported. . . . M M ceilings on
Kew Jersey rooming houses shall
be the rent In effect on July 31
last, Doctor Chester K Llgham
hat ruled. . . . Unemployment
insurance payments made to ell-

' glble unemployed workers by the
State Division of Employment
Security in September totaled $3,-
4l8,6M, a decrease of 25.5 per
cent from the August total. .
"thirty-nine lives, only two short
of the ROHI of 41, hffve been sftved

far in New Jersey's "Save a
Lite a Day' traffic safety cam-
paign. . , State TrrasurfT Wal-
ter T. Margetts, Jr., announces
the State of New Jersey had
acquired M3.620.000 of securities
during September, . . Deputy
Attorney General Edward J. Mc-
Cardell, Jr., of Trenton, has re-
i n e d his post after building a
fine reputation as a "crime bust-
er" in the southern section of the
State. . . . Tax delinquency de-
clined from 5.06 par cent at the
end of 19fl In New Jersey to
• 83 per cent ol the levy by the
end of 1962. . . . A total of 978
trucked, convloteri.ot commeN
clal vehicle overloading, paid
1212,785 in fines In New Janet
during the first nine months of
1953, Attorney General Theodore

D. Parsons reports The State
Bureau of Trafflce Safety urges
motorists to be alert for fog In
the early morning and after dark,
and to reduce speed accordingly.
. . . The New Jersey State Bar
Association has appointed a spe-
cial committe* to Investigate
delinquency. . . . Payment* to

living pollcyholders in New Jer-
wy Trom their life Insurance,
companies reached ) 129,358,900
In 1952

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

name* of politicians prominent
In Both New York and New Jer-
sey, an attorney for a race track
association, the head of a great
national labor organization, and
several state labor official*,

Most embarassinj 'politically
hns been the listing of Arthur
W. WIcRs, Republican majority
leader of the New York Senate,
presiding officer of that body and,
since the recent pairing on the
Lieutenant Governor, aotlng gov-
ernor whenever the chief .execu-
tive leaves the state.

Governor Dewey has called on
Senator Wicks ft resign at once,
and let It be known that until
this aspect of the matter is clear
«<i iip he wm potiFSTPTTO state.
Senator Wickft hns refuBed and

replied that his calls on Fay were
In the interests of labor pence
In his dtitrlct.

It Is now reporter! that some
New York senate republicans
plan to have Mr. Wicks resign
his majority leadership—hence
iino hli posts as Senate chairman
*iiu neir-apparont to the gover-
norship—but to have tne party
caucus rtelect him to orfstdp over
a brief special sruidn only. Then .
Mr. Wicks would resign Trum tne
Senate for reason* of health or
business. (

This stratagem might save the
ffccea of Senator Wicks and nf the
N«w York Republican nnanizav.
tlon. And this as a matter, for
New York public opinion to
weigh. But It betus not at all on
the main Issue: What web of
power or influence, radlctcs from
this convicted extortioner that
legislators, politicians, and labor,
leaders ot more than one state
must beat a path to his cell door*
We- trust Governor DeweyV
promised inquiry will ferret out
m i 'nuwer.—Tne chrtrttan Scr-~
ence Monitor

DARAQO'S AUTO
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County,

were Mrs. Elizabeth Moscatelll,
Mrs. Philomlna Mastrangelo and

_ Mrs, Lillian Vineyard.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard, —Forrest Plgott, Trieste Street,

Perth Ambay A-7W8 or j w a s B'v e n a surprise birthday par-
Charter 9-1191, | ty at the Harding Avenue Fire-

i i 12-6-tl n o u s e . Saturday evening. Members
of the fire company and their wives

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

FEW openings left for
(picsentatlves —One for
••• Oaks. Call after 6:00

;,i!ii'kl 7-2364.., 10-22

TinN ladies of Middlesex
• imd all surrounding

Nominally advertised fine
.i] ;iill-active club plan. If

ill, have an tiutnmfbl'e
; !o add to your income by
,:i least $80.00 per week. w

•A!iic to China Club of j call Metuchen W4428-R
, 2 West St., Pelham

IF YOUR DRINKING has become w e r e quests.
a problem, Aleohoilw Anoo- i —Mr. and Mrs. Prances Crowley,

ymou» can help you. Write P. O. 2* Warwick Street, are the proud
Box 253, Woodbrldge, ' ] Parents of a son born at the Perth

' 12-*-tf * m l ) 0 5 r General Hospital during
— , this past week.

—Mrs. Rose Qerlando, Bird Ave-
nue, was a Sunday and Monday
Ruest at the home of her son, Mr.

PAINTINQ and PAPERHANQING
Tree Estimates

CHARLES V, TOKARSSI
109 Russell Street

Woodbrldge 8-0029
3-26 tf

TOP SOIL
A-l Farm Land Soil
Call Railway 7-1531

Charles Horvath

Frank Maucerl, Correja Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Den

Iselin Library Needs
Volunteer Carpenters

NY* York. 10-23 ,

ISELIN—Construction on the
10-8 new library is progressing. Ten

— — — men gave their services Saturday:
WILL TAKE CARE of children Herman Jensen, Michael Cwie- j

during day while mother work*. M o . John Cwiekalo and Alex
Cwiekalo, Harry Morris, Howard

10-22, 30 Wilson, Rudy Pinto, Stanley Sza-
dow, Harold Goetschius and Dick
Shohfl, George Sedlak, president of
the Lions Club gave his time and
labor last Saturday although
through an error his name was
omitted last week.

The sldewalls have completed,
and work Is going along satlsfac-

m'YERS ,for one and two' torily. Mrs. Harry Morris and Mrs.
houses, If your house Is BUSINESSWOMAN would like to Salwa Shbhfl served punch and

JOHN GLASSER
Curpcutrr and Builder

(..\RA(iF,S ATTICS BASK-
MFNTS . ALTERATIONS

i ABINKT WORK AND HE-
PAIRS

-•TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

JALOUSEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Free

Metiichni 6 - 3 1 0 2 - R

Drug Stores

Awnel Pharmacy
1(110 KAIIWAV AVKNt'B

WOODBRinOR H-1UU

WHITMAN'S

Film - Greeting Cards

• tliuor Stores

Clothing

• '•• stenographic and gen-
,,'lrc work. A Gusmer, Inc..
,•:,:;.•(> 8-0797. " 10-22

WANTED TO BUY •

ACME SANITARY SERVICE
Cesspools, Septic Tanks Cleaned

South Plalnfleld, N. J,
Plainfield 6-2468 or 6-9605

Call Anytime
10-22, 30

, won't you call
BERES

Grand Ave
Ra 7-3311

Slil'ATIONS WANTED

'.:;: .'ladly do. Call Valley 6-
\ir Peter Oyorkos. and

,:\v;iy my blues. 10-22*

HKMSHED ROOMS •

rent large, pleasant room in new cookies to the thirsty workers,
horns to another businesswoman volunteer carpenters are needed.

Rahway or school teacher. Will exchange n
references. An excellent home for • MISCELLANEOUS •

5/14 tf | the right person. Call Woodbrldge ~ — :

8-1710 between 9 A. M,, and 5 ANTIQUES.—Dropleaf tables,—
P. M. or Woodbrldge 8-2710 be- Cherry or pine wood. Also other
tween 7 and 7; 30 P. M., and ask furniture—blanket chest, cottage
for Miss Wolk, 10-16 bureaus with 3 and 4 drawers, $17;

—^ ; washitands. 410; most unusual
CLEAN FILL wanted, free dump- press-type cupboard, $60; Jam

ing, Indol Chemical Company, cupboard, $28; lift comodes ready

room for

i g n d l h a p
Leffert Street, Carteret, N. J. Car- to finish, $40; chairs, caned bot
teret 1-7538. 10-16,11-6 torn and other types- relatively

cheap; hooded cradle; lots oldFURNISHED
:mn, near bus and train WILL CARE for children days at antique at post -season bargain
Call Woodbridge 8-2948-R. my home, 432 Avenel Street, prices—Pumley's, on Gingerbread
Mrs Pearl Olsen. Avenel, N. J. Licensed. Wood- Castle Rd., Hamburg, Sussex

10-22 bridge 8-2643-J. 10-22* County, N. J. . 10-22

499 SMITH ST., PERTH
One Work from Victory Bridge

BOYS' PANTS
MEN'S PANTS

SIZES 6 TO 60

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Wnodhridee. N J.

Telephone 8-0554

• Electricians t

telephone Woodbrldfe «-l«89

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANbRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENVIE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

YOU
PARAKEETS
Just Out of

the Nest

• MivlRg aod Trucking t

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO-8-2408

Coal o

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free,Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Excavating

Complete Moving Job

3 Boomt ftS 5 ftoons 135

4 Rooms 930 ( Rooms M»

BetMUble Stone* SO IHjrt Proe

All U»tU Imured—1» yean u p .

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahwar
7-3814

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

• Funeral Directors •

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

CARE AND SHARE!
It's 6ctober-and rime to care and sham! For|everywbcre i» tl

great land of ours, charitable drives are under way. Your town

might have a Community Chest drive. Others might have a United

Appeal or a United Fund campaign.

Yes, the name might be different—but the purpose is the same

-to help the needy. Md for a better comniuflity... for a stronger

nation—it calls for e\eryone to care and share. .

GIVE GENEROUSLY**
COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

sr>°«t donated.!)? PUBLIC SERVIC6

Crushed Stone - WashM

Wuhta S»nd - Waterproofing

LJnw - Brick - Cement - plaster

Rartiah Mercantile

Corporation
i !

-Phone HI'2-0315

PRONT *}«> FAYETTE 8T8,

PERTH AMBOr, N. i.

§ Dancing Studio

• TAP t BALLET
• FOLK DANCIN
« ACROBAT

' Beginners
and Advanced

Clusises Held Dally

For Details

Call CA 1-5295

Kay Symchlk, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL
OF DANCIHG

'8tudlo-PO. BulldlJj|

Studio—13R Frtjir

SYNOW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret. N, j .

Carteret 1-5711

t Musical Instruments •

HAMSTERS

$1.25
IAMSTKH

CAGES

PARAKEETS

Weekly Specials On
TROPICAL FISH

THIS WEEK-
BABY BETTAS ea25c

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY—HI 2-3419

SPECIAL!!-
"Big Time1' Pet Foods

ALL BEEF 5 cant $1
HORSE LIVER 5 cant $1
HORSE MEAT 5 cans | 1
CHICKEN 4 catw $1

SQ.50-$C.S«"HENDRYX" $Q
CAGES O

SPECIAL—FINCH
SPACING CAGES

$ 6
$ 5 9 5

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 Irving Street

Rahway 7-1

• Radio & TV Service •

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY ANP NIGHT SERVICE
METEKED RATES

Flnt !4 Mile 1B<
Each Additional U Mile . . 10c'

WOODBRIDGE f AXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENXIE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-2927

E. W. NIER WO 8-2361

Used Cars

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no Meordton to
bwr.

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repain

RCA Tube* & Parti

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Complete Line of

Instrument* at Low ljflcee

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

I d BonkwU, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PERTH AMBOY

"The Best Is Always the Cheapeit"

CALL

HAHWAY

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Vattbllahnl Si Ytmn
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
IS Ford Ave., Ford*

P. A. 4-0358

•Plumbing and Heating•

Charles Forr
Plumbing - Heating

Kteotrid Sewer Berrlce

Telephone!:

Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-S0J6

621 UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbridje, N. j .

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayilde Furniture Shop

Blchwmr 25 AteneL N. I
Open Dallr II A. M. to 8 P. H.

Phone Woedbridfe 8-1811

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbinc & Heatlnf Contractor

Key Shops

K«y p
124 Washington Avenue

CA M16S
• Hand<>an4 Power Lnvn Mower*

and 8ervi«e

PLUMBiNG
HEATING
oa, GAS
INSTALLATIONS
REMODELING
RADIANT
HEATING

VA 6-5221
2!)

COLONIA
Radio & Television

20% Discount
On Small Tubes

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AVTO SALES

105 AJVIBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Wdce. 8-1020 — 8 1021

YOU
SHOULD BE

LISTED HERE
The Cost Is Low

Only $5 Per Month

CALL WO-8-1710

For Details

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

WO-8-3H6

tRoofing and Siding*

Htnry Jansen & Son
innlpi and Sheet Metal

Roofing, Metal Celltnfi and

Furnace

588 Alden Street
Woodbrillee. N. 9.

Teleph<K« 8-1248

• Sorvfct SlatlMi. i

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

About
Your Home

. BY FRANCES DELL
droving orchids is becoming a

popular hobby all over the United
3tatei| It takes a long time, iimif-
five to seven years, for an .orchid
plant to bloom from seed. Orchid
fanciers don't seem to .mind. In
(act, they say the beautiful exotic
blooms arc more thaiv worth the
wait.

There are nurseries with matlirp
lots for sale if fiveiyturs sewriB

too loiig a time to you. Beginners
will find a i'ouy of "American qr-
chid Culture.'jby E. A. Wliite, use,
ful. The Amejiuan Orchid Society
Bulletin will »e helpful, also. '

Wardian ca>es lnatead |o( • a)
greenhouse can bemused, ir^pse.
oases Are made of glass tmil calk
be- placed in a sunny window. Tne
case is about tluee by five feet
in size. The bottom Is ilUecl with
gravel and watertight. Enough
water is added to almost cover
the three inches of gravel. The
wanBfcSBures the proper humidity.

Tnl foliage should be sprayed
ttwlce ft day in hot weather with
a email syringe. The plants are
grown in material called osmuida

*«* TT'-. oesl rule for watering (HS-
ohtds is to water them when they
get dry. A plant that is left soggy
for w long as 10 days will have
such a bad setback, It will need a
yew to recover.

Ar| amateur should buy only ipt>
ture, or almost mature plants iroqi
» reputable dealer, He will need
one or both sources of Information
mentioned and 8 lot of pstlwice. .

Governor Wftrreti was swoni te.
u the Uth Chief JusMse of the
United St«tei la a alnipli ceremony
which was witnessed by l d ^
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contributions to this column miwt be In Mil* office no
Inter than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Event* ILsted here
ftrp.brondra.st daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

OCTOBER

22 StufTcd riibbHse supper to be served by Ladles' Auxiliary of
Woodhrirlgp Fire Company at Woodbrldge ftrehouse from
5 to 9 P- M.

22—MiTtini! nf I tic Woman's Civir Club of WoodbMdgt at home
of Mrs D R. Pales, 533 Lyman Avenue, Woodbridge.

22 Fr-dri atv\\ Niirht proKiam, Woman's Cliib o( Woodbrldgc
in HmiK'irian Reformed Church Hall, School Street,

24—Halloween party for Junior and Intermediate Departments
of White Church Sunday School, at Parish House, 7:30
P M.

24— Fall clanre sponsored by Iselin Democratic Club at St.
Cecelia's Hall; Robert Meyner, guest.

24—Bam dance sponsored by No. 1 School PTA in School No.
11 auditorium. ..%

24—Masquerade Ball sponsored by Mt. Carmel Post, CWV at Mt.
Carrtirl mtt, Smith-Btrert, Weed»kte#> •-•

'28—Halloween costume party sponsored by White Church Guild.
.28-27-28—Rummage sale sponsored by Sisterhood of Congrega-

tion Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community Cen-
ter, Amboy Avenue. Woodbfidge.

27—Halloween Party sponsored by Avenel Junior Woman's Club
at, home of Miss Vilma Gombar, 30 Bl'andford Avenue,
Avenel,

29—Rally sponsored by First Ward, Second District Democratic
Club of Woodbridge, at Mt. Carmel Hall, Smith Street.

30—Cake and cookie sale sponsored by Home and School Circle
School 6 in front of School 6, after annual student Hal-
loweeVpfcrade.

NOVEMBER

2—Dance sponsored by First Ward, Second District Democratic"
Club of Woodbridge at Woodbridge Jewish Community
Center.

7—Square dance sponsored by Avenel Junior Woman's Club at
Avenel School. '

7-8—Play, "All My Sons." to be presented by Adath Israel
Players at Woodbriflge Jewish Community Center.

16—Show and dance sponsored by Colonin Club at Colonia
Library.

16—Theater party to Millburn sponsored by Woman's Civic Club
of Woodbridge.

16—Show and dance sponsored by Colonia Club at the Colonia
School auditorium.

19—Meeting of the Woman's Association of the First Presby-
terian Church In the Sunday School room.

Home-School Circle
To Meet on Tuesday

Fur Fabric Accessories

SEWAREN—The food sale held
In the school lust Fridny by the
Home and School Circle was an-
nouncer! to have been .successful
by the committee in charge,
which included Mrs. John Narto-
wicz, Mrs. Joseph Medvetz, Mrs.
Albeit Patrick, Mis. Anthony Ku-
bicka, Mrs George Kolb. Mrs.
James Jacnbsen, Mrs. William
Munwl and Mrs. James O'Brien

A meeting of the Home and
Scho'jl Circle will be held next
Tuesday at 2 o'clock tn the audi-
torium of the Sewaren Si'lwol.

Infant is Christened:
Dinner Party is Held

SEWAREN-The. infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton A. Kapoztas
was christened and Anton Joseph
+>y Rev. Mlriuwl Vincza in Om
Lady of Huncavy Church, Perth
Amboy, Sunday,

The sponsors were the child's
aunt, Mrs. Harry Sorenson, Col-
onia and his uncle, Joseph Swee-
ney, Belleville.

A dinner for immediate mem-
bers of the family was given after
the christening.

Barans Hosts Sunday
At Baptismal Party

SEWAREN—The Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Baran.
West Avenue, was christened
Charles Arthur, Jr., at St. James'
Church, Woodbridge. last Sunday
by Rev. Harold Hlrch.

The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs
Chestel J. Gean of Perth Amboy.
A family dinner was held after
the christening.

It's a System , kiss you against your will?" |
\ Mother—"Ethel, your hair is all Ethel—"No, mother, but he
jnessed up. Did that young man thinks he did,"

Balky
Mother: Billy's Just like a f « -

tiace when it comes to practicing
the piano.

Dab: You m#an he's all steamed
up about it? • A

Mother: No. If you SJh't watch
him, he's liable to go out?

1,

SEE OUR NEW HOME
We are proud of the new BOB'S RADIO and TELEVISION, built to meet your in-

creased demands for quality appliances and service. We now have two floors 25' x

80' displaying a complete line of Westinghouse and many other famous ftames. We

have also expanded our Television Service Department to serve you more quickly

and efficiently. Drop in tin's weekend. No obligation to buy. We just want to show

you our new store.

: WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
ft r only

• • • • : * £

This now model Westinghouse
Laundromat satisfies all your
requirements for washing auto-
matically. Clothes come out
sparkling white and bright—
yet • there's no work. $est of
all, this new LauiifttSTrHN^ is
priced within reach of all.

NEW LAUNDROMAT®
Is Tops for1 Features

^ Compfele/y Automatic
Just set Control Dial for com-
pletely automatic washing. It's
flexible—you enn start, stop or
repeat a n | part of the washing
cycle. All Work is done fof you.

>Fiilf Siz* '
Washes large-size load—up to 9
lbs. of clothe*, dry weight. Full-
size cabinet and washbasket.
Convenient door serves as a
handy loading ami unloading
shelf when it is opyn.

j( Agi-lumbh Action
Exdusjve WbatinghoiiHe washing
and rinsing action assures cleaner
clotheK—yet (t's gentle and safe,
wen for new rniracle fabrics.

you CAN s i SURE...

MOMLLS-7 . . .of iouru, il'i sJiKl.icI

Pay ai little as S^P^JO a week
down pgyminr

BETTY HJftNESS GlvtS AWAY

UP io *10,Q00
in Wistinitiousi Appliances

HCGUIEII on w i OUCWOrf

m - m^rnrn SEE OUR T W O BIG TV SHOWS . . . WESTINGHOUSE STUDIO ONE AND POO F O O T I A . U

BOB'S Inc.
NEW Location

114 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
1 Telephone: Woodbridge 8-2913.

Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings for Your Convenience.

Outline Program Speakers Available to
For PTA Season Through Port Authority B

The modern eirl*- method of attaining a luxurious look at little
expens* is by making her nun nocp.-Mirirs of fur cloth. Out'of one
yard oj Icuimr-l-in intt-cl cloth, tlii*i <Wrr miss has madr a four-
piece matching scl—overarm b:is and hat: ascot and mittens (not
shown). Complete sen ins instructions for makins this QVARTET
IN LEOPARD (LOTH are available to you. Just send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this
paper and suit for Leaflet No. S-1G-I

WALDO'S A HERO

REDWOOD CITY. Cal.—Waldo,
the green and red parrot belonging
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zurita, is
not only a pet. but a hero. His
frantic screeches aroused the sleep-
ing Zuritas In the early morning
hours as smoke and flames shot
through the floor of their upstairs
apartment from the garage below.
Waldo was saved from the fire,
along with a few possessions of the
Zuritas.

ISELIN AID SQUAD REPORT
ISELIN—The Iselin First Aid

Squad answered 27 calls this
month, consisting of four accident
calls. 16 transportation, five emer-
gency calls, one "inhalator, one
miscellaneous. The men worked
127 man hours, covered 426 miles.
Anyone who did not contribute
towards the fund In the Annual
Fund Drive may do so.vby ending
donations to the Squp.d or by giv-
ing it to any member of the squad.

ISELIN The first meeting of
the .season of the Iselin School
No. 15 PTA was held Thursday
with Mrs. Lloyd Harayda presld'-
Ing. '

The meeting was opened by sal-
uting the ftftg and president Har-
old GoetsChius gave the invoca-
tion , I

The Ruest speaker. Mrs. John
Schrum, past president tuid cur-
rent parent-education, chairman
of the Middlesex County group
spoke on the "Alms and Purposes
of the P.T.A." A question and an-
swer period followed. I

New members were welcomed by
Mrs. Harayda. There are 213 mem-
bers in the organization.

A program for the year was out-
lined. The next meeting will be
held November 17th and will be
an open house and round table
discussion. At the December 17
meeting there will be a Christmas
party for the members. January
21 will be a night meeting, with
speakers from various organiza-
tions, the topic will be "Civic Re-
sponsibility."

The February meetlnc will also
be a night meeting, with the
Founders Program. At the March
meeting there will be a health
discussion. The guest speaker will
be Mrs. Lillian Hanney, rehabili-
tation director of Roosevelt Hos-
pital. A talk on safety will feature
the April meeting at which time
officers will be elected, The May
meeting to be held at night will
feature installation of officers. The

*"1™)

junior L

y
WOODBRIDOE — I t wfts an- ors Bureau, which-

noun red In Woodbridge this week | t s 1953.54' , , . „ . ,'
t h a t the Port of New York Au- . " , . , ; , : P f l l ] 1 n

thorl ty is offering an interesting R v a l ' f tnie to all
public service t h rough Its Speak- c h u r c h , service an

Gloria Bason Celebrates
12th Birthday at Party

SEWAREN-M13S QJorilt Ba?on,
daughter of Mr. and Ivfrs. Charles
Bason, Sewaren Avthue, was the

guest of honor a t s Halloween par-
ty given at her home oft htr 12th
birthday.

Her guests were Rita Molchan,
Rosalie Sila&l. Carmello Giordano,
Dolores Anders, Lillian Matyi, Ter-
esa Snyder. James Snyder, Ronald
Benko, Michael Benko and Robert
Benko.

Rosalie Sllagi won the funniest
costume prize and Dolorts Anders
the secret number prlae.

TT* the P ° n A"''"'•:'
, flePMtlnent,s, »,-,. ,

, 8 ' ***' y e a r they ;„,-,„.
l 0 " m g r o u p s ™b,,, ,,,
» u a i e n « of 20,000 1,1,1,

, N e w J<"My-New York D,
T l J e *roiip was fonnr.,i

* g 0 l n resPonise to in,.,-,.,,
l l c re9Uest for speakc •
ftc^u*!nt t h e Public -,M..
P a t t l e P o r t Authnni-,

" t tncyoUti two •.-,,
cl<"'!'

attendance prize went to Matthew
Jago's sixth grade.

The P.T.A. will p rbv l^he prizes
to be awarded for th«Hihlldren's

mlnaj facilities . l lM1I1

District and promoting •
and Increasing the ,„.,'
this Port.

Three type., 0 , ,„,,
offered, without any rin,
are appearances at im,''

October 30 at the school. Mr.
Ooetschius Introduced the teach-
ers who were present to the mem-
bers.

The hostesses were the Kinder-
garten mothers. Mrs. Leslie Cowell
nnd Mrs. Zollers of Woodbridge
Oaks were assisted by Mrs. Fred
Relght and Mrs. William BVown,

of Woodbridge OakB, co-chair-
man of the'P.T.A.staiari

Whenever required -|»
a given fleld of p m ,
operation are fun^

! strips and movies mr, ,
plement talks.

Assignments can bi- <
writing to the office n!
Assistant to the Exim :

of the Pot!, Auth.iin-
I l l Eighth Avenue N,
New York.

BASKET-SELLER LOSES
SAVINGS

BALTIMORE, Md.—George Gcr-
czak, 69-year-old owner of a pro-
duce store, -who didnt trust banks,
sold a customer 33 bushel baskets.
It was not until after the man left
that Gerczak realized that the pile
•>i bushel baskets was where he
md his wife had hidden a candy-
box, with all their sayings of the
vcars—about $8,500 in cash and
$1,000 worth of jewelry. Police
and Mr. Gerczak are hoping the
stranger will return the money.

SCOUT LEADER TRAINING
, ISELIN—Mrs. Joseph Rapacioll,
volunteer Girl Scout trainer of
Woodbridge Township, has started
a leadership training course. The
class meeting was held at her home
on Dow Avenue. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of this week from 9:00
A. M. to 3:00 P. M. Any women
interested in becoming a Brownie
leader, Girl Scout leader or as-
sistant leader in any of the groups
call Mrs. Rapacioll for further
information. Leaders are urgently
needed.

NO MORE TRUSTY
INDIANOLA, Miss,—Receiving a

prowler report. Patrolmen Junior
Steed and Frank Green sped to the
scene, nabbed the culprit as he
climbed out of a window, recog-
nized him immediately as a trusty
from the city jail. He's not trusted
anymore.

CAKE SALE OCTOBER 30
1 ISELIN-The Home and School
Association of School No. 6, will
hold a sale of homemade cakes,
cookies and pies, in front of the
Green Street School at 1 o'clock,
October 30, immediately after the
Halloween parade of school chil-
dren. In cass of bad weather the
sale will be held ln the school.

"... and you have a
bank account a l r e a d y . . . "

The First Bunk and Trust Company
his seen to that—stated you otf in life,
little one, witli a ^vin^s-account which ' '
It opened by depositing a dollar to your
credit. We hope this dollar will grow as
you grow— and will be the means of
bringing you much happiness in the
years ahead. . . .

The First Bdnk and Trust Co.
"The Bank with All the Services"

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member Federal Deyosit Insurance Corporation

Introducing

I he Fabulous, New

NECCHI
has done it again ! !

As a matter of faet, the
NECCHI Mini is so new, we
haven't a picture to show you,
but then, you really can't appre-
ciate Its many wonderful fea-
tures until you see it operate
and try It, yourself. So, your
best bet Is to stop In or call for
a Free Hume Demonstration . . .
today!

NECCHI Mira
Tomorrow's Sewing Machine—TODAY!

with all these added features:

1. Automatic Wonder W h « l Sewlnj . You can makt dmoi^ „[ .ii
fercnt decorative rtltchu without prevloui (ralplng or ciprriiiiu . .
without even touching the machine.

2. A switch control, built Into the motor and Indeprndi-lit ' tiu
rheostat ( t h t knee or loot control) , permit! you to rnii,.. M,,
speed of the machine W%—a wonderful advantige for in.':v, •
for sewing small garment), sewing around curvea and <urmr\ rlun
Ing and cut work. f

3. New built- in light, right over the needle, floods - •«m, . m

with no glare-beam. Light Is shock-proof—12 volts.

4. New mechanical threader—so foolproof you can ihrrut i
NtCCHI bllndf»ld«l .

5. New soft grey color—restful to the eyes and mnri- MIMIHIM.H
beautiful than ever.

' 6. New streamlined deiign—a compliment to any home.

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GEORGE GKOVE — Authorized

If you want pictures, watch for the ^''^ ^ ^ " * " 3 » .
NECCHI ids in all the leading opposite City Parking Lot
magwines and Sunday newspaper,. A , R ^ ^ ^

Dtaler—FAIL HItl M III

PERTH A.MBOY
VA 6-22 U

Now I know
why

FLAGSTAFF
FRESH FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE
tastes better"

when you try if
you'll see why

«Yei, and you'll discover

rozen Grape J

Plagsfafr Frozen


